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. :: k L F '' ' ': " ' r 'Her~il~Oiaff'Wril~r"';:".:!! ~- •.:.: . .  i : . '  .~ iRy , .  :: " .Y : ,  : :' :;:..:!::" :+'< :[.: t':'.:::i;::~:~::"~:. ; '  !~. . legal  test. of , ' d idbe  use .more; force.thnn was  : .ScherHng ~ra~ted a f0ndit ionnl fli~clmrge-Wlth a. ,  
r: '/ ~EHRAeE= C~b .D0~d' llas heen ' [ou~ gui l ty • ' ):,: 8eimdJng':'"noted' i !'lrreeon*einble'~ i l f fe r~ ;~tJil .:'•:~:?~ •..necemmry?" The judged ruled, "!  f ind Mr, Down was , probation l~r lbd of t in~ months. 'The ¢ondltioim 01 : 
' ::";~: C0mmon aSsauit.~n~.', be'en :gived a"c0ndRio~di : :~fs t* ' ; se twee~Do wn dn'd J011iff6and ~ i~th : i~:  ~.~:~: '  not justified e ven thmgh the force was ~.minimal ; if.; ; : . . .  the discharge are that D0wn has tokeep the peace for~ ' 
,: . ': dli~char~e " : : .  --L' ' '+~ . . . .  : <:  ~:~.'':": :." : '  i~ ": ' '  :' (Will t0~ar~ eaeh"0ther'.~' !The:]ddgesatd U~ ~v~e ?. :t::~. was done in-a  vengeful manner,' arid not  in  sel f ,"  : th reemonths . 'Hemust  rep0rt'to aprobationoff ieor. .  • :
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" " On Friday; March 18 Provincial Court Judge KT ;  . . . .  two issues:in the case, Did an assault extoL? ...W~IR~ ,.; - defense. .... i . ' .  " " . . . :+ .  v '  . . . . .  . . . .  .. He must wrzte a letterof apology.to counci l ,  Crown s . ,  
::i?i Seherlimi-handed 'do~ K~ ~.'a;+,;+~ ~, .a .~. ) '~-* ' :  , !  !' hiS'tlfi~l'J ,'~ :: >":, ~"  ,! ' '~':I!' ::.,::: ', ":,' ,/"i:i'. :~', " ,'+.ii':~: f :  :"~ ' As Scherling fmnd£J6wn ,gu i l tyas  e~l~ed,~,+t]~; :: -: '-, requesf: that: letter: be written to ,  Jollflle Was  
: !i:: The cas~ arose fmmanl f ie identonA~t  i0~i  i -nY  :'/"','~te""4d6ted '~Cti0n:2A4 of the '~ i~a l : :~ i~at~i .  } ' jUdge added tha t if:~.cl ld PotsUdi  inciden~ic0uld : ' .  :i :disall0wed. I~'Aprfl 15,.:Thelettoristobe:gi~n.tothe ': ' : :  
~ th6Terra eo#-n-n'o" ~m~~nd : ~ _ _  _ . . ,  ' wnen ~ ' :  Ui~la . : :  ' " " :" definesassaul" tasbein-, g when one "without ¢onse +~t'or 'r,=,: ~ :~' . . . . . . . .  rappen in ady+publlc pined Such as  a:: thestr¢ o r  . . . . . . . .  : pr, obation officer'@he.will del iverit  to ¢omi1~i[ , - .  . . . .  '. 
' -large Lcontainer of water"on;thbn.alderl~.an:Vic.,+, •with- ,c0ment:obtal~ed,by ;fra._~a~plins foree~i.t0-.,+, ~, c0Urtroom..:: • , : . . . . . .  • .... , ~B+ k " :'It: ~ : ' i + "~ ' ' ' : .  ~ " ' I " ' '  ; : '  " ' .  q : : ~ : l f : ' :: " ~ . . " k : %. ' .  : "  " : 
:: :+ • J011iffe with Some overllow lahding i)~ thi~d~ ierm'an +. -. ~.+ an0thet~,?., The judg' e addelt hat I~rx~0ns is~!~i .~ i~ i  :i!+:+ , i ~mr l !ng  L .  . . . .  asked D6wn ff he:. bad, aiiything,., :tolisoY. ". :• :i •': ,:::.upwn,a!s0•must•a0 ~ h ours.or cpmmuF, pq~, sor~!ee •.., 
" : : :14olm,t ni~<+h~-~l,t .... ' : "+/" '~'+ ' " '  +' " -+; ' + --:';' 7~V[ i l jrV >l~in#e+#er So s~ +uch}ad S ; it  ""0i~'", i +. Speaking so-softly i twso diff icult to hear .h imin  the •. : oy June 15. + : > ' , .... ' . " : , . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + " P : , '  & I I r = dP : I " '. . . . . . .  .a+. nJ + . . . .  +p ~ .+.. ,< ' q . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " & I , , J ' " ' I  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' " I . 4 + 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' "" , ,  ' . . . . . . . .  , '  ......... ' t  '::'+. ~ ' ,  let courtroom D0~n+basieall ' re in  ra ted-h is  + I f tbeeonalt ionsarecompl iedwim, z twf l lbeas f f  " , Down clalmed.that,be:t0okthjsaetiqn.tn,,se.~-, ,: :thefaeeoraJ01t, mbiitte~-,~ He~Id  .thel+.w.~n,.+;,:. ~; ~ .  , ,  . ' ! . . - . . . ' , . . . .  ,:~. te . . . . .  .. : ,;...; ~;.;. =...~ . .  . . .  .= ,.. . .,; :, . . . . . . . . .  , .... , +.. 
' a~t+_.m~¢h~..,~,~...'~.^.~',+~J~'h+;;,~/~"~-,~)~i;~ '++' dr ".~ .......... ' ~ , .~  ~,+ ~i ' . - c  :" ndru led  ' ~ eanieroemnse 'rne~ut~e tom him "there roomer ~.ha  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l .~c.,M, SebeH!ngtoldDomn, .-, . . . . . .  . .~.. , . .  • . aw a h...  h+tweend . . . . .  s_f : . .oL. ,  e, a . . . . . . . . . .  a . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . 
" " ' " i V  ~ ? i~  ~ + P + * J  ~ ~= ~ ' t  ~ ~ '4 ' '~  ~ ~ < M I " ' : '  ' '" " " I . . . . . . . . .  * " ' ' +" $ r + " ' ' . . . . . .  " '"" : . . . . . .  t for ; ' ) )  T " - " " L " ' " : '" Outside nf . . . . .  the court house, both Down and Jollllle 
• , ,h i s  allemRions that Jolllffe hnd ~n usin~*~is +o~di[  " '. that the ImuHng of.wateriloes cbi~fitute: an assault,: .: ~, urns avadab le  [or. Down .+to redress any . • . . . . .  + '. 
, m inanee tq immm.m. m i . :,  own ileCnot - D0m,:sdefe.soofse.- ++emmwass.bject,   ot >, ,   mr,evun  aga,ust Joll fe, :  pr .approval of me s >..,: 
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• VolUme!'+W No.SS '++!,,/, . . . . .  •+ - • , : . . . . . . .  ~i ~ l~  .... rlLONDON . (AP) - -  bullion..:dealers +fixed a troy0uncein:the.sarlygoing . +'+'i 
~ - : : i T r a d i t i g  " on foreign .recbn:mendedmorninggold on,  the - Ne~ , ' York  ' :': 
, .:,. . . . . . .  ' exchanges was thrown into priceof$414.S0a trQyoun'ce, Comnmdity Exchange.' :  " :i,: 
" " confusion today after a downS6 from late Fr iday's l  ~:Earl ier in :H.ong Kong~ : 
2S cen ls  
L! ~, ~ i !•%:!  • , * '  ~" 
Esta h~l' 9 : :' L ~ ' '  " ' ~'+"~ ~" + '  
College board defies So o - 'a  • , , , , ,  = ++•+" ore. + ' ent 
,..+:.+.:-,. . . . .  . '. : ,  - " .+  C .+ ' " ;  
" i*-: <By.KEITHALFORD . and elimination of the entirc . eo~fferencewa~ going on Th6::'p'rgble~m.:' +ram.  ,.Theland 
, ::i> ,:i[[[,+i;.i . . . . . . . .  Solved : i~ i~:  :: HeraldStaffWr|ier ~ academic  program,  the . .  s imul tan i0uply  with the ' been': :;~,according 
! ,TER 'RACE- -  T .w lee '  'prin¢ipalstotedi,v <7/ :•i .  boardm~fin'g:Whi leabout was•m0rethade i~ i~'!ministry 
~ i 'a~ lengthy m~t ing  :.' Hesngg~ted instead the ' 60 people were: ongmally to go:a~0uncLat ~¢011e e ' 
. . ;  . . . .  Ol " ' • " "' " '  ' " "*  " "  + " " : ' : " ' "  > ~ :,7 g 
ie/(~istees., of~-Nortllwest., col lege<plan for ,what  we expected, abo.ut110 actually, that j)recuded .the ~property The  
mamuaity College defied :' reasonably need, but .  attended; The ~conferenc • 'nurd~,~"..+t,~i :~ want, to.~ h/' 
i~govment that  i i . :xecogn!z,e;the,:eeonomic . .was l  .spena0["ed.!.:by +the. , '~z~ed i "~e"~ ~~isom.efigure.for~rpi~! 
~ted  ..uiem: ~/ the lP / .  s i tuat i~, ? ~Aeco~l i ,  g :to . coll 'el~el -s adv isory  'he+,n i~iv: .n; ;~,  '!~ 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " " '" "' . . . .  ' "" . . . . .  " ' " work . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iand ~ilding.':VaiiJe.in" 
0~it[ons; . ,The  board  him, thatmeansessent i .auy commitlee, but  me ' " 'O . t .  h;mn+ini;i'~i i;G!+,:bo0~s,:: 
eftised* to : , redute  the i r :  a budget freeze for the next a¢tually.,, done..+ by the , e--'+o,, "~n+'+ ! !~termined  i' " 4" '  : ~ + : ' . . . .  . . . . . .  , :m, 4 ' : "  ~&"  " L: ' m j i '~ 'O  J "  ~ ~ t~ 
mriHum~i ,  fummd ~ two .years, butt an college a own people - he+, 'm.~. , , ,  + .... !i)]~yalhe should 
" : ; " "  ' ~ ~'tCh ~ dt~ctiv~:t0 ' expeetap0n of an upturn in. - :sdid:-  The  increase in : - " t ' -v~ ' - ;  '/:...~,i~ .+ - 
-:timtwould . :the, e¢~n0myi..rmultidg n : numbers "mused a .  few L: ~he," ,g< 
ollege'a buying + /mopel~i~: fqr ,  the"bs, .tthree '-.lo~istius ppog!ems; such;as' i :given"NC( 
:per ~ntovex  . Y¢.m'S!,ofi~ei,Plan. : H 'e . .~d :feeding.~em'~[~he+added,!:/. ';aCres :the:,, 
.: ..,~: . '  '~cted :a l l .  the pr0vin¢ial .+ "- ' .  " ..... ~: ~: , . '  ' " ,  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.+ ,;+ ..++++• > , ,+ +,+ ++• - ,+  
~nt .w i th  another . ,  complying in some mann.at. . 
,:.. of i' :-+education ++ Ab+u,t .:X43+0o+00o '.. has ' 
:dr  ~,o0o: . fo r ihe  : alroady\ b+,:~ll,¢+ed, from :: 
i : :+and = i3 ,000" ,  ~or::. +~+,tm,. xt year,s eo+Heg~~dge!.' : 
:, _~ ~ .. ' ~" ' ~, ' " realignment of European $420.50.1tw~as unchanged in gold.lost 36'centsto close at ' 
r n m l  I)IRPI C':I M~netary .,"" system afternoon tr~dinl~ after the Ml2:60anounce.~: ' _ : : /  . 
/ l l l l l q  I ' .M| ,  I + b . . . . . .  4 ) i . 4 . • . . . . . . . .  r .t : .  : ,-. s Jver  .was  '"iioted?+';in - .. . .currenc.es that lifted the .-teahgnment, :,:+. .,:.: . . . .  . . :~'q . . . . .  .s+ .. 
~ :I "~ . . ' - L 1 " i ' .';..aiue'of/the West German In early Zurich trading, London at :$I0.29:::a.:. troy : 
i.T  land is ,~orth $5,163,.~2 mark  ~15~.5 . per:: cent  and , go ld  sliPped!.to $413150 ?an 6un~e,, dlov/n' f~ni:  '$10:.~/5 + 
','according tO a~*.' landg :(JeVaiued the iF'each' fi.anc oun'ee f/-mn~"$42i 75 Friday~ ": Fr iday:  i, + i. ~::' " "~ : '  : : . 
'!ministry press release :!~The"!>?2 5 per 'cenL ! i  : '  ' ' " "Later:il. edgeclup to$4150.5, . . . . . .  In;:+To~nto; S i lWr:  Was 
J,¢bllege is exempt>:£irbm :" The  U.S '. doliar.,:rose ' Gold for current.delivery quoted.: Fr iday .at $i3.01p. 
~p~ rt  taxes: : l~he!~NCc : +agaifis¢ al i ma jor  edged up 60 cents to $4i6 a Ca-nadisnan,omice. 
'aUditors  lnciude :currencies except the mark . : ' L . . . .  ' ' : " : r' ~ 1 " ' " "  " " ' 
nm/~rtv, and theCanadmndo l la r . -  - '  ' .  ' ,~. :. -: : : .  ' '  
p~[)erty Gold pPiees drifted iower. .+ :" r . , ,= , ,4= Nn l . .  =+"  n I/: i n  their i~ .ma. . .~)a~S : i .~! ) ! ,~U,  : (v ,+ + + ' ' 
While 'it wasn't  ' in Hong Kong +and: EUrope ' +r l l l  . . . .  + ' . . . . .  L + " + i i . . . .  I k ' I F r " 
what,the, book.: but edged higher  :!n:early : BRUSSEI.~ :(CP) " ,West  European finance!n, inistei'~ 
I ra ,  bu+it was  .tradingin the United ,States +. L 'agreed today on a broad rea l i~!~t  Of their '+u~en¢ies, 
the buildings are L• iT  he!  f ranc re, <tb ,n+~ali- ' +,+including a: 5.5-per-cent upward mva iuat ton  of the  West 
or $1o m~lien hut + tlnie low against the Ill,ark .~)German markand a 2.5-per-cent devaluation 0 f theFrench  ' , ! + ' , "  +. • , • • , , ' • , . • , 
~ent ¢osts would be and l.°st gr°mdagumSt ; the~ f ranC+: .  : i' +': ".- " : ..... . +. : : .  +."" +. : 
' of S20 milll0n dollar..,The Britishi"PoUnd,. +~ !Th is  wiIF+enhance the,credibi l i ty of the European 
. . . .  . . . .  • '  . . . . ' which is a not part,;of the : M0netary System,' said'West~German Finance-Minister.  
elght-Country/i ' =:~ropean ::Gerhard Stolt~iharg, wh0.annbiineed the agpeenient. : : ' 
:-~' ~':~ ~i!/~:~i:~i:~:!+!i!i:: :i| + :)Monetary System~ :fe+!!" to a . . -  The.system wi isthrown into the~.wbr;~t crisisof: its f6ur- 
;~+,+~;~'~/~ii~i~;~::~i]" , new 10W: againht:; th+" U .S . .  ,Yearhisto~y du~ing.th,~.wsekend when the ministers failed ~;:~<~-~:',"+%~/+"i;+,':~::" '. • . , .  :. : '~ . ' . ,  ~ - , :  '~':,.+, .', . . . .  , . . . . . .  
~I~i~,)~,~,.+,.~!~:  dollar. ' ' ' : ' ' tO agree on realigning their currenelea, a moveneeded tO ~ ~ ; i d '  i '  i~ l ian '  . ,and  i!: Spanish , ,end wavesof S"~0t i0n  on the cUrrencymarkeis,  whichtn 
~,?~,~!'+i~o~tle]a~i:"~fo~ign¢:~:exch:ange ;i,= •France:d~b/ie!~idt threateneii,to, pull-odt of the system. 
. IrtWte~. , uown me,,roaa, me:.enecm,.! .~ 
i; : .' : . ~ a n  Bm Hu le~on.  would~use'a l Jubl f~ou~ry 
i " tol(t~tk~e"who oppe~l..th~ .causing a reversal. , ' i ' . "  " ~ '  
• :: cut . " l  alFee with ~'ou .100 .. "0he ,  .tk'ustee noted 
~: per"~nt, i .but at,the some somc~gi i .ho  niherS-+'had " 
i make Us, l~vin-y goo d with couMcome in and say this' is 
-, tim~.~'l,~'balieve it  "won t .overlimked. ,:~ :,,The",'+-NDP 
t~..pUbH(~-.When:atudents a pile.' of: garbage: : the  
andfees have; i~an hit." ' Soereds,came:in With and 
Those- favor ing ,  the " throwthe wholething ouL'~ 
~. .  min ls t ry . ' s  , "pos i t !on .  Byunaf i imous  vote/ the 
~: m.~besti+d a' f reese'  asked,  • trustees moved to follow the .
• ' ~ . & ) ~ ' P ; ' . m . . . .  ) L ' r , * '. 
,', ,:" ~'ff.we'm cutlJng p,ro~ams~' •principal S!,su~..(sUoq that  I
• i',-Wl)3/" shouldn't we be"eut NCC • prepare,ea!'..ten]istic : 
L ' i "  ~ V ~  ~, )  < and sugg~s[ed~ ' > budget? ' - : ,  ~. That':' means '
~.:..' ~ . take ; th~ money a't the : " ~d,gir~:tbe,,  . govemment/s" : '  ' ' 
~d]e~e]  biit 'domte~the ' atupzd "f0PmS,:,Which are .- 
'.i" d l l~e '  to "the college : designed : to : . i~aEe Such 
~!  wh ich  Would hgb;eo the'  changes~s~ib le .  , ,  
t Iruale+S d'taxdedu~tlen,/. ' ' ~ +o!her'.,,mattez~; George .... 
:~ :,' "? The6e in Oplmsition,ko,the .:said tlie:i::TF,~C' .(old pro=. : 
! . ( ,  problem wi re  app.m   ,p,p#ram is in 
" this: lmrtieular government ,troubl,e.'..,~,~a~utone-!mlf .>: 
',i Imlthe? assume, that their ~ of the cOl !~e S were.able to .  
• ", ¢lireetlvea. +are fa r  begin it onUan;::l and thOse NCC Principal  Val George gives the  board  an  e¢onomics lec fure  on  how 
aceompll ' [ .":  Some noted that 'd id  m~y have to stop, the  min is f ry  o f  educat ion  is cu f f ing  25 percent  of  the  co l lege 's  funds  over  
,, ,they were taking time from until the;ndnistryprepares- a. f i ve  year  per iod .  
]~; ,' ' lmsine~es+which provide theiearrdng materials for 
'~ *!~"-jobd i0 attend :meetln~. ~ it,..,Though: the, material >: : , . 
!~_+ii" On" e;,'trUstee: .: v iewed;  the sh0rtage*may eau~e..some ~m-- - .- _ : _  l l 'k .  J . . . " -~; . : . "A  -~--- J~ . , | . .~ .~=~ 
7~ d~UVe as "the final ~t  problems at  NCC, "it ,  i s . ,  , . ~ 
:~ ' ' ,  ~ . ' :  ' " " "  " 4" " " . . . .  " r ze  Cal le r ( : ]  U[ !  /- H!! IIU II It . . . . . . . . . .  ...... o o . _ o - - n - - P - r e e  . . . . . . . . .  [-.v.,mtQosetrymg toppemrve , . . , . .~  ram,= - . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ , : . . . . .  -. , , , 
Re resentatwes last week [i ;''~ i i i ltdpr0tectthe dt~atiimall institutions ':sines..: it, ~'' Was; . .  WASHINGTON (AP) - -  A retired Admiral . Noel • .trap " " ° " r 
I~/. '',~" svnteh l , "  • : :  : ..... ~,.. working;.,,'iin a ,modular,~:. lh~an ". administrat ion rGayler, ' . :  :a  : ' "  former-  ~ause , :  ,.oz som.e ve y 
~ r ' ' " m . ' " m I ' ' m ' rm~ '1 . . . .  -+, %'='° :" .'- : .- . . . .  , '  ," ' "  : • :? Serious.:, quesuons)+ 
t*~ .... By'~ a am-five vote, the program pmvlously.. ,The.%officla I ,says the: nuclear commander,of  U.S.., forces '==~,,r . . . . . .  : ' "  "1""  . ~ = .  ; . , .  
I :~ ~ ttustees':  will keep the i r  first r+tW0'" students  ~to  <, 'v~ear~ns  'freeze resolutlon in thePaeif ic and a former .  ?,.~.',"u'"~ °" . " '~ '  "~"~""" q " ' r ' ' ' ' " ~ m ' ' "r 4L'' : + m ' ' 4 ~ + " ~ " r ~V * ' " " " ' ' " ' a What we are zreezing. 
J ' :. . ImnorariumSatthepreviou~ .... graduats-fmmTRACinf l~e ' :L~ndingincongress isnotm dwector .of .the.. Natron -. :,.",) : ,,.:_L ,h . . .  . . . .  "e  
" + : : + ? ' ' 4 " ' ' ' " ~ ' ' ' '~ ;1 ' ' '  ~ L ' " ' " ' ) ' ' " " ssed +' • .+ Ig l l l l l h  t l l f f  I I iU |q ;  ta l l  I 1 .... ~ . . . . .  . l rownee will do sothis w¢~k.- .the Unfed  Sta es natmnal Security Agency, discu . , . . . ,  . _ . , . .  ,+,,.;.. eVel. : . . . ,  ... ~ ' .', - ' . . .  ~: , . :  : . *-. . . [ . .' . . . .  . -': '. . . . .  tredze isaenateo, me more 
I+ . . .  Pr inc ipa l  Va l  GeOrge .at NCC. • ,.. _ : ,  ,.:' ...-.. !.:'.'.. :!securityl. interest, but a. the. !ssue. Sunday on NBC '~ , , z~ '-,,,m . . . .  ";,,,- ) ;s 
I~,-;'- used blackboard ' and. line '. :Des lie the over,  meat's'  ;~,retlred .adnural .disagrees. televismn s Meet the Press, ~' l , l lv  nnt in  the nat anal 
' '  ' . . . .  " ' ' ' P ,  " "  'g  . . . . .  ; ':' ' . . . . . . .  • . . . .  " . . . . . .  " " ' e . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;-z diaRrams, to exp]a~l'l, the L mmrter-e,t"~ive-w-nrnlnn ..:Richard Burr, asslsUmt BuR said passage of th ~, ; . , : , ,  i;,, . . . .  , , r  m,, 
, ,~+ • W . + , ' ! ' ~ ~ ~ . [ r t l  "~"  [ r , ' , f f~ ,~ ' , t l  • ~ . . . .  , ~ '+  , • • ' ' O~-~14/1+J  I I 1 ~ ; I ; O + ,  " v I may 
! ' mlnistry ef educat ion s NCC will ask'for f,.~*,*hi +to '- state .. . .  secretary . for resolution was delayed :n *....+., . . . .  +, ,~ . . . . . . . .  
.4 ~ % " ' r= l + ~ ~ '-- " .... .0'' " -- "" ''~ ' .o unlt~l mates, tmr~ ,urn. 
latest move to cut spending," ' "  ' ' " "  . . . .  " "~ f i~"  :~ur°pean  anairs,+ ann .. me ,ouse oz . +~.  . . . . . . . . . .  
• ~ " .. " . . . .  , ~ ' , ~ + . ~ '  O~. I , .= ,  " ~'=, • ' '~ " • " ' ' ' :.,.t;oagresslanea ro reach a 
[~*  • ' ~ provm~la |  C + o m m u m ~  +- .  ~ ~, .~n,  ! ' , !Sml the~[~ . a n d "  ": !+~*/' " " : ' : i  ' ' : / ' \ '  'r ' f . . . . .  ~I ' ' ' vd te">on ihe  issue af ter  
!.- colleges have been' told~to H0us[0n':b~."~)per:c~df ":".. ! J l l '~ '  ."  . __L:_ _. =_ I  =~L =Jhl~ ' ' i~gthy, debate Wednesday 
' ' t , ~ " " , " + bl + '.  k 1 ~'~ ' ~ ' , J 'q :=, ' r~  ~ . . . . .  ~ r + " • '  : . 1 * * ' m , 
~i '  p repare  It  very detailed I twi i la lm~;writelettanto ++,  Nnnm r l ~ V m l m n . -  and put off aetmn on ,t unt,I 
: > nveyear  pmn + ann ou~ , the educat ion ministry,  :;.. ,:s , : , ' " . : ' .a!~r the master ecess next 
! '?eroded by .+ an /inflation • ne~vspape'rs)~:.and Eml l~ i - .  i ' : ' ' Herald Staff Writer . , . " nmUth .  17, ' . 
r ~ faetorof f iveper  centpe r Cai'r. C011~ge. pr0testing r + }TERR,~,CF=~--SkeenaMLAFrankHowardhusobtainedd ~::::i~e administration has 
' : .  year . " "  George .Simplifed the" ie~tbaek.:,in'.'..'.i~hat.'. ';'leaked,¢0nfid'entiaJ internal government document.that 'adi~ocated negotiating .an, 
!'" thecompHeatedforniulaby inat t tu t |on 's i~:out reath  - ' ,*appearst0 reveal the prov lnce's , .s tandat  tho recent arms.  reduction agreement 
i:" saying.at, the end6[  .Vdve ' IX.0gram,i/'.yoars ago;iNCC /i~i.gonstitutionai convent ion onahor ig ina l  r ights was  a' .be'fore +~, freez!ng weapons 
~ years NCC would have one- declded ~dr0p  its own a~ " ,~z~z l  sham~ " ~ ' " '  : " . :i : 7' , .strength. + + , - 
, " quarter l.ess buying power pr0gram,and Limb the.Emily ~i'The docmnent; dated Jan .  17:; 1983 was prepared by the • ~y!ng , , .  there Is. no 
. thmt- i t  .has now. ' The cart  lfaei|Riee. NCC"geis j i '¢'0natituflonai affairs section :of, the.mihL.stry of .c~.,~adictien. . ~.etw..eep 
,, ,, strOng aetence ana elteetlve : .era'rent NCC budget stands, from ~ tb'~0 ddchprog~ms ..:h~tergovernmmtal relafimm.., r]~t i~ .titled i An Overview . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  r" 
• " at about $7 million, ,. • -a::yeiir,i, _rknging :- h;oi~ ,';~.itb a seetidn subt i i l ed i ,a ' i~ot la t l~  sixilteKv, '''Y- ' a.~ m.co.nt.rol i~pc.les ~.u t 
, "" ; - ;+ ' - - ; -o ib ie  for:us'to w~.  end wbr~hops  tod  ive ': According to Howard, the d~ent  ~ filled wllh such .re,:+l~en.mea°m'mstrau°n 
L; + .~+. . , !~ ,  , " '0::.-,~ :La,'+. -+: .= , ,~. -'--ases -s " t  +---- vim'-'---+-=--e-*should'--LBeentobe' argument mat a. lreeze on • ~..+ )naath~P anv ~or~ 0f lrmunooue..on mcaunn..m~ ~.r a , nepro ml Koveurnm m u~ .. . ' _ ...__,a 
" ~ = " ~  . . . . .  : - - ' ¢  ~ . . . .  ' [ ' " . . . .  ~ ' )  i '  = + " r ' "  nuclear weapons wumu 
budget that doesn't very. twoweeks+ Title fundmgcut • . genuinely working..., and-  ohould appear receptive... 
" . . . . . .  t~,A.tt~il~ e_h~e mesmle i ts : thatha l f .o f the- .  ,"Statements of this nature are chvlously deaigned to give " ren~ove .any incentive for 
:.~'~ ~'h~o~o~y'o~,- it[ze "th0se'pr0gz;amS wil l!"be dm~sleaklingimpression, n t only to native pe0ple,Jmt to all the Soviet Union .to 
me pn p y ' ~ ' . .  . . . . . . .  ' " " ' . • ,, ,, - ..negOtiate seriously at arnm 
• "~ . . . . . .  r 'e "  said ' available to area residenla. . Britm h Columbmns, the MLA says,. I t recommends a '¢o~i't~0i talks in Geneva, 
" " "' :~:tlt 'r'i~]~iy | e r ' "P~ i'd Burr'0 
e011.eg  P . . : . ., . . . . . . .  a~teri~+nts "illustrated in 
Following the miniatry 's  at mmi lyCarr . . .  . and immoral." Howard adds; " glowillg detail the most 
" budgd could mean closing T he  ~ip r in  ¢. i p a I Howard 'calls upon Pi'emier Bennett to fire minister intei+sting;'i nti~onception 
all NCC centres, except, aeknowledite .. .. that :.the Garde Garden whose department prepared t l~ "highly about .?ihe --nature of 
perhaps in Prince Rupert, Human Social Workers misleading, if not outright d~ceifful document." securitv,"A : 
i .  West. German.  ~: mealers +: :becaUset it Woul¢l:,have led. to:addlt ional  ~ : L  i~" d 
said it ,WAS oear]y bal;rii~rs,+ Tbe~Frenchlreaisted ..pressure for. a larger: 
impossible to pr0vi~le a deva iu f i : t ioh . , .~ ' :~ - .  ~ ..... " 
meaningful quote on key The" ~/alUe:of others in the eight-earrency. European 
currencies covered hy the Mondtfiry.System will:also be altered,,diplomatssald. 
European Monetary )-". ,Today's agreement also involves an upward revaltmtlnn 
System, a four-year.-old >0ftheDutchguiiderhy3,Spercent, the Danish erownby 2.5 
agreement aimed at iper cent and the Belgian and L uxembeurg francs by 1.5 per  
stabilizing, currencies. ' ce~t./ • : , 
within the ConmmnMarket. _ " Diplomats/expressed relief at the agreenient, saying it 
Simultaneous with : ~the 
reslignment ann0Ltnc[ement .xemoved .fears. that , continued disagreementi"would 
fr0mBrussels, Bell~[um, ti~e .iimdel;mine a:.sUmmit meeting 'of European Economic 
"community leaders' inBrussels today. " 
value of the U.S. dollar was 
fixed in•Frankfurt a t  2.3870 ' ' This was the seventh"realignmemt slhee the monetary 
West German marks, d0wn ' system was set,upfom: yea~s ago no a mLeaus of bringing 
from 2.4020 mai'ks earlier in " stability to the, foreign exchange markets:  ' - .; : " 
. . ,Mtez ;  the Europeans failed to reach agreement dur ingthe 
the day and off front- last 'weekend, their eight currencies Were allowed tofloat free of 
Friday's 2.3000 marks. 
The, French franc "was mandatory'central b nk controls when. the money markets 
openedtoday. ,There was some confusion on the niarkets 
reported fluctuating rapidly but,: very .little tradingl ' ~ " ' :d" .i . 
against the dollar. The 
dollar" was h idat  :7A450 (J!to Poehl;'prcsident o fWest  ~i lhahY'a.central  bank, 
francs •in Frankfui't, :West said nmrkets should return to normal  following the 
Germany. and ?.2120 francs realignment agreement. 
in London. Earl ier in the ~ " .. 
day the dollar wasqUoted at ' MUSIC  FEST IVAL  TOMORROW 
7.1700 francs, up  from,last + 
Friday's 6.9250.. Admiss ion  F ree  
• The francalso",wasweak .... . T I I |Cr tA¥  MAn£M 99  
against ' . o ther  , i . lmajo:.  ' .w ,=, , . - , - -#  , - r , , -  . . . . . .  
curreocies, 'including the + ' ' - -  . . . .  
" stork. The mark rose to a " .  R,E.M, Lee . . .- . r - , l l l l le . l l i l ! ! .  
~rec0rd h igh  2.99~.'/francs . . , '~ lh '  e ' ; . . : " • I~ Iem,  
f l :~mFr iday!s  2 ' .8 ! .  f rancs .  • • SPEECH ARTS: . ' -~. : . , SPEECH ARTS ~ 
- 'After the realignment, the ' 9 :30 .1! :30a .m. ,  , . : , .  1 :oo .3 : .3op .m.  
poundplnngedtoan'al l-t  me ' PIANOs* ' ,' ' I ~ " ~ • " :7 :00 .U i~p.m.  
tradinglow'0f $L47~.from 1:50,.3:00p, m. " 'i' i. ~ <.: .. ' " . " . .  
Friday's record low c~0ze of 7:00.9. i lx).p;m, • : '. ~,,.. : . /~- .  ,,. ..- 
$149875 - ' • • :  '•:- " ; ' •i, , 
'-" Ila~ rates  in: :Zuro " ' . , Ca ledon ia  Lec lo re  Theat re  • ' 
after the  rea l ignment ,  - " , ,•, r . PiANOs , . :  
compared with mldnmrning ' ',- . ' , 9:15a~m~ "noon. .  ' 
rates  and with rates. late • r ' INSTRUMENTAL:  
Friday, in¢luded:/'2.3~/0 - .  . ' . . . . .  l':OQ~3:oOp.m. . " 
• West German marks ;down . . . . .  ' L' 7:00.1h30p.m. . . . . 
from 2.3975, markSi/., at . - ' . . . . . . .  .... a 
midm0rning: ..and:::, from . . . .  , • . . ' 
2,3900 late Friday;" 2.0~ [ ' IM_QIr'Ii  . 
Swiss francs, up front 2~0752 l 
at niidmorning and 2.0610 • . .~ .  
Fr iday ;  7 .2120 F renCh I Loca l lwor Jdspor ts  pages  4 ,5&7 
f ra"cs ,  Up from 7.1700 at I ' : 
midmorn ing  . and  , 6 .~14) .  , + .  ' ' ' " : 
F r iday ;  • 122525 Canad ian  ..Comics, horoscope . page6 
do l l+ i . ,  up  f ront  1.22495 a t  I ' " " • 
midn,orning'but down from  laosJfied s ' , ' , o "es  8&9 
i~2MS'Friday; ~nd 2.6896 I " . . . .  ' "=1+ 
Dutch guHdera, t ip  frem I ": " ' '"' ' 
2 .~o .a t -midmomi l ig :aqd  f . ,~ , . • ,,- , , ,~ 
2.6~S0 Frlda~. ~ ' " a '  ' ' " . 
• Markets were c losed; in.  WHYBUY.NEW? 
Tokyo " fo r  a national WHEN USEDWILLDO!  .... 
holiday. :- i . . . .  Do you want parts-to f ixup your car bpt your budget 
Inl/l~£antrsal nit Priday, won't allow it? Beat the high cost of 9ew parts with 
th~ U S..dolla+r in terms of quality used parts from 
Canadian funds clo~=d up 1- .~, 
1~ , f tL=~l fo  .... ". 
• T heva lueofgo ldbu l l ion  S,K.B, AUT0 SALVAGE 
was mixed amid co.f.mOn 635.2333 or 535-9095 
caused by the.. monetary  
system t~pheaval. 3590 Duhsn ( iustoff  Hwy. 11 E) 
London's f ive major ~, " 
: .  **: 'E f t  
:i!i;F 
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Editori(xl 
People  in B,C. a re  ga in ing  some pos i t i ve  
benef i ts  f rom the  present  recess ion,  such as 
learn ing  to do more  w i th  less and  how to 
pr io r l ze  the i r  budgets .  
G lor ia  George,  a B .C . .  human r ights  
commiss ioner  f rom Vancouver ,  says that there  
a re  Some very~ pos i t ive  s teps  be ing  faken  by  
peop le  to lust ~urvlve. They~ arep lac lng  less  
emphas is  on mater la l i s t l~  gdln,  and  bonds are  
fo rming '  among the  .unemployed  who are  
becoming  sens i t ized to the needs  of. o ther  
e;,~.., 
':'.i~.: I 
~ople are learnlng to budget down to bare , : , ' :  :: .,, ~: ; :;~L, :.' i,'/ ::, . :,':': :: :~ . , ,~  
necessltles, and the people who are ioslng theli;: :, :,.: , I ; - :  ~/Si;::-:,:•::.:.ii:!:;.::!i~ : :/:~- "~ 
homes are the people who needed two Incomes , ~.::~: ~:I,~:!:.-:~:  ::,:-~:-:~i:::~::,:-/!:~':.:: '::iS !.::: ~ ~ 
to llve wlthln thelr means. When One person ..... : : - ,~ : I ,  : : :;:~:..:::~-::!:/"/: ;':.~:,~" :
lus ts  lob thelr abll lty to cope wlth the.costs ' .~-~, : : :  i }iS::: : :~"  ~ : 
Involved l'n affluence. " - . . .  - . " ~ " :" '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
The people who are deallng p0sltIvely wlth " :: " _ .  : . . !  : : :  , '  . 
the present economlc chaos are the people who 
have reallzed thelr own Interdependence on 
others In soclety.: I t  Is,a return,_to communlty 
rather than a cluster ~)fJ~dlvld(Jals trylng to 
, ~keep up with the demendsof:the supply, market, 
• pursu#/~'Of  t h~Tl~rVeP~, axii~'hff ca. . . . . .  : 
Another  .pos i t ive  s ign tn th is  recess ion  Is 
=. . . . ,  
reoort 
,are 
- " / 
,.' 'Sgt .  SYd Yomlg,.~::~! 
, force;, saidafter the,:~e 
i en l  
I~  I IU I I I I~ I "  I~ |  l ] l~ l l ]~ '111" l l lCq~D I , /11"  . - v . . ?~ ' ,  ~ . . . . . . . . .  
) on the use 
. . . .  *' , '  " -  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " de . . . . .  • ,, ..: .~, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~  .... I •, . . . . . . .  their attltu . . . . . . . .  " p . . . . . .  ' : j * " ; .  %~* ~,  ' '  ." ~' ; , " . . . . .  , ~, " u - , J ~ . . . . . .  " u d , u"  q r . u ' , " ~ ~ . . . . .  • .... - .  ~ . . . . . . . .  .* tcerma bee first-ratelaw ent0rc~p,ln 
. . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  " I " . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . .  He said an offi , y . ,  .~  
:,~ .~::,.~k:~El)~l=~. L ~ ' ~Y:" ~: '~: ' : : : ' :  i '~ :d -- ~ ' q: "~ "' . . . .  " ' ' "  ~' - ;  '~"~- ' -  ^' "iS ~,lice duties except for: his: biqP.4~'The , , , ; :  < / IWI l~ l r l l . l : / l : :=  . I . . . - - : . , .1~, : ;  , , , i  _ q q I ~ ,~ ~ I. ' I r ~ I " ~ ~11"  V"  I I ~ i I J i I I ~q~"  ,~;  " ' 
' /.': -.';-"'" ": ~ ' : ' "  ': "(" ' " , / " : - :  f1  "" ...... '/ L :' ' q "aA~;t~'~"' f~ Is  m;,[::rathe' than trying to •flre~))ch an 
' : d;4::' "1 d:~* ~ ' '"  'Ir I "  ; ' '  :' r b 'I : " '  : ' '  *" :~" Idq~" " /~ '  ~ ' '  ~ ~ : I I 1 1#a :" ''I : I q : q ":;' : : I" A f~;" 'PW0Uld  be  bet ter  to  cure  h f fh  o f  the  atti~iJ~e/throu~. 
',.. / .:~.: /::~.'~ ::, ; : . : : :  But  ¥0,.'gSaid Ifthi~ 0fflce~; cOntinues to sho~.'l~lasi'there 
i / . . . . .  '~::-".',:i..~ ;:: .:~i~:-~..,-:~ . ,'~ Is :littlethat can be.done, • . ,'~:.;::~:.,.~:..: ~: , .  
: "  -~  ~ " " . . . . . . .  t:a~,,=,;~,;r.,;~ra e"  leo accused atme-con~erence'o~ , ; ~ , .  - ' . . . - . ,  .~.~ . .~ . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . .  -w_re a 
~i~ : : :. ~ : . . . . .  ' ,:'. .... ..,~:..::prosecutinK-some! cr!mee snd gnoring .o{Sehz.,"at ~: their 
i O . ' .  : . ,  - ' . . "  
. . . . . .  " . . . . .  thei:C~hkdlan :' Civil - ' ; : ; ;  ::..:i:.;'i:;,'-. : / Jan-~r0v~y,::~enenil '  co . ,n~! to ............ 
.,.. ~,~.:!,.:~::.:: . ~ :': Lil~rtles::-~oeiatlon,. to ld  the, senlinari:.~dl~-.a~e no 
• " ',...-!:: " "dlscemthle pUbl!c-Ktilde]IneS th,;t:! polJce~i!.'toll0W in 
~" ' ..~ :~ ~,. deciding:~hat CHines to pursue andit Is tinte:~:es[ablish 
uidelinea; •
. ~. :" ." suHh'~id thel~l  raids on Toronto hath .-hoUaes,•!!~ Which 
' " .i~": , . . . .  hm~dreds o/homosexaLmen were arrested~:an~ ~e.faHure 
.:, : / ' : . " , .  !::"to.take, act[0nonlarge.scale,'illel[al consunlPtt0.nb t~bl~ohol 
' >"v" .;: "-*. :; ,.'.";: :, 'at TorontoAi;goi~aut football games Were exilhi'ple~'of:using 
! :- i - ; discretion to:enforce one law while others are:~onveniently 
. . . . .  ' ': -!.,. ~.-, Ignored, -' " " " ,' : ;  ~:,: " '  ,, 
:., .; ::~:.-::: ~ :;: '.~ ~:. ,,The~'p011ce never have an d do.not enforce very law, 
- :~ " - . .  "~.: '" said Borovoy: "No~ do they enforceevery law In the same 
/ : i  ;: ':i*/.::"" .. : :way. Tellme, when Was the last time they dispatched 200 
'~'.'.'. • ,i:- ! i  ' "{:  ~ offl,ers to.the CNE (Ca,adlall NatiOnal Exhibltton)to 
" " ...... I I'~: : : ' creekdown on drinking at ~egames?" - ' ;: - 
sp 
. • • l "  - 
' ring spr, ng,ng :. . . . . ,  - ; , , - ! . -  . 
" " .. " . :  ~'  ,':"::: ....... • . ...... ,, AP) " .From ice sculpting by fantb~ Chefs 
.... .- . :.r' " " .  :"..~':~ ;:~:~:i~'~::':~i':;! :~':'*':;!'--r ' : " " . ' ' ' to  . h011stl¢ stripping and body. painting, the .  i'i~ee'of 
" . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " " " ' ' "' ' . ' " . .  ~r: '~' : ' :~:~ ":~'~'~ S: :~'" ~ : : :~*~ - . spr ing ,  w l th  some modern trapp ngs, were..: cel~brated 
' ""; ':~' ' .... " " " : ] I~ .  ' -':::-'/:::::',~'::~:i!!:~::/::~::! ":i /:::~"::/.: :Wlththeaunbeamlpl;brlghtlyandtemperoture~al0;oUti0 
is-:. ~';~-;:... ":~•. . i - ,  . .. . - . / -_  :"i:?,.-~:i:: !!;.~'~{':'~ ..! !:::;~ : / : .  ! " .  degreeiCeisins New Yorkere and tourlm ,a id  g~l~e to 
r~(~. . .  ,: ....!~.,(:!.:.:.::~:/i;...!.: :~ .!.-..::.:...:-.:..;the.fl-flh.warnlest.wlnterohrecord,: ' " .  ....::;!~.i::,I:.,'. 
| :~ ' '  ..:::.'~. ::!;.~!~:: r::i: !:;',:::'::: /:':" : ' "  IntheSohqs~ti0nofMdnllnttan, agr0upof~unRWeople 
. ~ . ':" .).~-,!.~:-:;:~., :,:.i;, :": : ~ . . . . :  . 0rl~anized azm Spring Equlni)xCo, splracy, complete:wlth 
. . . .  !: A [~ '~,~;  , .  ~ ' : : : ' / . ! '  ""holi'stlc'siripplng.:' ' : :  t : .  '~; i~! ,  ~'!'.i 
[ ' " ' ~ ~  . , " ~ " : ~ . : 1 ~ d :/ : '  q ~ O  " 0 ( '  ~e  "consplracy'! orgadizers -- Wlngbo~:S0n!e 
............ - " : . . . .  ; , ; ~  i . . ,  : : ::~> ,. and:a Woman descrlbod only as a t r lend ,  peeled o ! f~e~ 
. . . . . .  ..": . :. ' :  . : - .  .dothe~d,rlnganundulatlnAdance;'Somespectstori"Jon 
• - " - " : - "  Inthedanclng buthotinthestrlpping;othem~llp~0uta 
. . . . .  ' t I s t  words  " Pat ,en  s e .... . Brant Klllgmafl, freeinnce,'artlst,, then cove~ed".each 
--. . - ..... ~, . ,, . - .'-.~ " .,.~. W0man.with water4oluble fluorescent palate;:'.::.:: '",~:~!~.:!.:. 
,,~ASHI~C~TOI~.(A.P,)~:Aft~r s udy~nK~o~gf, tl]~i)}~t ;~Pr~ient~K~e,:,~ield~of medlcthe':law;'theology, e~tusi :~: 86me, who ~idher'tliinte wan an icronymf0i;aei'~ahtof 
~'~troverslal oue|tlon's ~ Confining ' i i  ~lCine, ~ ~/~. '-a~d ~su~i~ a~l'~e~i'~, r ommended thal-ho~pltitla'kndL,.tu~ttt~.q~Sirth, mi~fd.L,~ri~'~i~lpt]/~)_ otiS,.,"~i,~Y~ve;y~r!~Y :. 
presidential commission says the ulUmate decision about. nul4Jlnl~ hod l~ e l l t~ lh  ;ethics committee/ to revtl~v; ~n l~,  but peopi'#(~f't let U fdt t -~  : ~ 
llfe-smtalninl~ therapy rests with the patient "not  doctoJ's, critical treatnient decisions. • . " : , , :  .- - ": ,  " ~nnked;' . . . . . . .  "~ ' - :., , " . . :  ' . . " : "  ":,";"" 
hmplta]s or government agencies, " . . . . .  These'grodps would I)e partlcu]aHy rueful Inrod;vlainK on. , ;  'She ~Ca]]ed strlpplnl~"[i ,'the mo~t 'basic ,enco~'ntei'; 
Ifmenta]]ycoiilpetont patlents want to end Ilie-mJe'taininl~ the 'treatment of ineompetentpallentl, children and nothinKstends between you~ . . . .  " 
the~'apy or forgo resuscitation i s  crisis, it is ethically comatose individuals suffering a permanen( IOH"0f In ::Mldtown, c~lnary experts f~nl nine::~nlaJor 
meirop01itan-area staurants and hotels ushered iiiiiprinK 
with  an  iCe.carving denton i t ra t lon  lq Roekefe l le l "Ce~tre ,  
'Chef Gerhard Wenels, ~1, of the St, Regis Sheraton hotel 
de~rlbodthe ice sculpturing as a perfect way t61"grect 
sprin~, 
~He said the la rge  scu lp iures  of swan i ,  d ragons ,  horaef lsh 
and pelicans, which dlelt about wo centlmetrea an hour, 
symbolized wlnter'sdying, * 
"The melting of the act is like the Winter Ice thlwlng; 
then the flowers grow:," he !aid, pointing to  f l0war~ ~[ i~wing  
In planters and an icy eculp{uredl)ellean turnlnK:t~water, 
" 8prink offlelally'arrlvee with the vernal equinox:at I s : s9  
.. p,m, EST, when the lun moves directly over the equator, 
.. , , 
outlining ;the" t rea lntentopt!0ns .available and.. thai,:, .l~e~reecntatives, : . . .  .. : , . .  : ' ' .  :! .'"., . ,., .,.,,:.- - .  - . . . . . . .  
conlequeneeai, and/for aH!lilng patlentl in 'maklnK'the~ '~ Moi'rls: Abram; a New York City lawyer and former North Amerl,eaus ndergo millions of dental aiid medical 
declalonsthat re'in theh' belt interest, .the report said, : presldentofBrandelilUnlversity~whowaachaimtinofthe X.rayseveryyearandaU,S, consuntergt~oup~ysntuch0f 
-' : , • : : ' : ,  _ ~. Conm:lssion; ~ ld  ethteii concerns about n:edlcal.dee!!lonq the radlitlon Is unneeealmry and Is lirging people to ask 
"Health ears .professionals erve patients best by have increased.because of advances In medicine, more que~tionsbefore th y agree to such tee~, :. - 
maintaining t presumption I  fivor of sustaining life," asld "For almost evory ~ life-threatening condition, ~ome The Health Re|eareh Group has produced a, guide for 
the report, ':while recognislng that competent patlento are Intervention can delay the moment of death," Abram hid, consumer~ called The X-Ray' Informalion Book, It. wa~ 
entitled to cbome to forgo any treatment; including those.'. "Furthermore, dying no longer take~ place at home'_ - written byPrl~llla.l, aws, a physics profemmr whoworked 
that Itmtiln life," . . . .  . about :80 per tent of An~erleans now die In huspltals ov with the group.to study the rlaksinvoived indla~noetic X- 
The 11-member congremslonslly-appointod c rns|lesion, ntwslnK homes.'! rays, . . . . .  " 
' ' ' " . D,',S'Idaey, Wo]fe, ~head of the. health KrouP,..Whlch is 
• .- . . . .  " ' . ' afflllated with:Ralph Nade,"s Publlc CltlZen orl~anizatlon, . " , . : , . . : "  . ,~  : • , . .  = . .  . : . , , ,  
• uidX'rayteste.;proper]yandappropriatelydon.e, arean 
I "  " " "  " "  " = ' ~  I I I ~ ' ~ s m ' m  :1  I I 'm-  lu / Iu r  I ~ I~," I I  l . l~ l . , - -~k  r important par, tof  thepraeticeof niedicine anddentistry / I r i , J l ,  l i~ l i~%, ,#/V .  ~ S , I ~ V  I . I V  WI V l q l ~ l l l l l  t ~  - , , * .  . . . .  . ' 
- • . . • " . . . .  • . . ' . ' " ...,: - - ~ . . . . .  .-. ~ . . ~ut What about X-rays that should notba~,,e b en done at 
" " - .- . . " - " ' . : , . ' ,  . " , '  ' . - ,  all o,'g)~es'/that: were done with poorly ~t ion in l~ NORTH BAY, Ont (CP) .Anti trapl)ing'groupS are • the fur industry'and it s too bad, but It i a.goodwaY.lo __,.1_:~- . . .  . . , .  . . " . ' - -  " , . . .. . . , ,, • . .. • . 'equ pmem~'; poor tecanlques or inadequate ' patient 
delibel'ately misleading thepublic'~abeut the cruelty of these organizations torame money'. - .  : .,. : . .  ' '"-:rotection? In - " I 
. . . .  " " - -  " " "  : ' "  " " '  2"" ' re  ~- f - -n tac~lm~nadat001~'~r t ln  'p  eacn case, me patient is the victim of trapp!ng nlethods in order .to. fa l se  rants zor u~eir . .moreman ,~t  pper~ ro ~ unne~is...; :~.~_,,:_ _.j , . : . . . . . : .  .~...,.,  
organizatioM, says the pres id . t  of *e  0ntarioTrappei'S" ~:iirasnl~oe~tinl~ndWh~oCh;e~:t~n.r~01~idilip]~r~ : , :~;~t~at!~:~ ' •'W0'/e ~;'i~:!~on:un~;r:n~l~da'~e~°~ar~r: ' denti'sts 
~ ia t ion . .  • ~; , .  " :~ d " : " F d ' r  I "  ' : L '  + " ' " " ' J F ~ g '  ~ :S~: exuc'tly~;hy~eaehX'rayis,eeded ]s' i t 'ain|Plyat;e;at0fa 
e nubl c ia bein~ mis l ,  / j  Giroux told a weekend : skinning., But beneath . the ©amarader e 'w . ~an . . , , ,  . . . .  -::_:L: . • . .  " : . . ,  .;. ., .. 
:, .. i . • -,; ' --~,- ' " . . . . . . . . .  " " ' . . . .  ; re :  f~: • 'ire i "  ' p,-,!p,!: pruc~ure (zone relatlvely recenuyr;wny~an-t ~e .trappers eo,ventlon. They re no[ belng informed about •. ,,~ercur.rent of doubt a .l~.ut .the.. ~.UtU . o~ th :, pp n g . exlstin~ X-raY be,,~,a~ . . . , , ,  a. . ;a. ' . . . ,  ;,...~,, ; ; , .=, : ; . . . .  
- " ,: : / , '  : . . . .  . . . . . . .  inous{ryeecause of increasmg criticism abOut itscruelty to . .  ra~, "~'eli'-'~'*" - : " "  " °~"  " :~"~~u-  ,".- ,. -..,,.,L.,, ,,~- 
. . . .  • . . . . . . .  . ~, . . . . . . .  - , . . . . .  ,x- ~, youroocm,onu sa sweize if ses ] " - "a ,s  q ~ . . . . .  ...... * ~I " + ~ I ~ "' ' r . . . . .  , Y , the docto,~refu 
I ~ ~ ' " ": . r : .... ' I ".'~" .... ' ': : ' " " : : ' ' ' ; ' ' : '  " * "  ' k) Iisten;/c0nsider f inding anew One, i " ' :  ~ 
I i l l  i l l  i :.:: , .: : . I :".  ' iWe're grea~Y~0ncer,'odaboUt the - fu tu~of~Ind" i i r~ .  " : 'The X-~a~]nformatlon Eo()k eet ims'tes~at.~:: :cent of 
' : l i l l l l l l l  " " " " " " I ' and .we're w0rking to  Inform. the puSllg a~t :~the /u ,~ .:~e .dlagnoltlc x-rays Elves in the U S :are~~, ;v  
I • " . . . . . .  : - | ' / ind~try :and: show them We':are willing 8ndpl;~pi!r, od•,to Wolfealao'ald that as many'an She:fliPof ~e~x.ray:'Uni~B 
imllit in the resear~ arid developt,'e~t-ef nl0~'e~ht~nlane checked by'al~te radiation~insoectn~, ~t;~,:~t-~,;~ '~;~(i  . . . .  
- tapping devices,~' G imUxaa ld , ,  , , . . . .  _~. '..: ,.. • ' wire ~e : ! .~ ,  ~|.t#,, ca~l~pat lents  to .be .expoSed: to 
'- •::::'~*:ile"crltiel~d ranil4rapp!ng.':grodPe fur .not  help!~g.:~to exc~sl~e,);q~:i,eg~ 9~o~tS  of t;adiatioh""e~ i i~  f,'om 
:. ~deVelopmorehuminetrapplngtechnlquesand(o,~.~.p~"g. fau]ty'~eqhl0ifi~t: '' " . / "  "~ :" ~."""~ . . . .  .... 
. .the fact that trappinl~ is the liv'eithood of mnie ~, ; , .  :. F!g.~re~ (~r~,~anada ,Were, not avaiiqbie:,::."' !" ' : . . , : '  
: '* ~r" Al~[l.trappinggroups; who are W~i!!ip~ t~lt~;ti~.~.d 'i~!~lg.S.l~t~qts,~an,~ t~l avoid ~necesa~ry X~aye Amon~ 
.:' land butter off people*s tab l , ,  can:.t' ~1~,  eS~,al~uti~ff ~en~j,i v-,~ ,~;:, ,,,,::." ',i:,,~'i ~~.;.-;, ."', , '  '.,•~: },• : .~: ,.:',~ •-':, • 
:'/~-, k'il!i.hg of a°!m~s .I)~, au~ they .doQ.:t'eare about peold. ~.~ he .'., ~ '~es~, !~.e .~ ' .~t i t~f  a'n~ x: iay :an(i ~.~p:a•i~ol,d Of
~: ~: , : . .  : "  . ' , .- :~,:,~ . • . .:., • :. ' :• .-.•. . your ~',:ay q s tq.~y,jn.~.~din~;~.et~~.peo(]est;: Wher ,i  was 
. .~ ...If they did ea~'c abOUt aaimals,. !beY would aaist us and -~ "dOne and when so you can tell a pra(~titlonei~ aboU[nh!eady 
people,are no longer relying on politicians for 
the an~lWers. They had forgotten how to, rely on 
themselves, something that people Who.went 
th rough the  D i r ty  Th i r t ies  knew,  Now they  .are proper for hospitals and doctors to.allow ~em to.do ~o, the i..:/co~.~,e,!o~ne~. ' . " . . . .  - . . . .  : _ ,~.: . . . . . . .  ~_ _. 
sh i f t ing  the i r  p r io r i t ies  and mak ing  changes  for  President's Commission on Ethical Problems In Medicine . . :":mica! review c.omm~tteea couzo, assure ma.~ Ne~m!vee ,' 
the  bet ter .  '- •, . . -.-- '-* :" ' said today, . .  - . .  - : . • .otherrepresentatlvem of throe wSo:ea#t nialce mar  own 
P_0ople are  a lso fo rming  • human r ights  .... :Patlenu should make the final deelslonand I f  they arei~ -~ decillolis consider;all available alternatives, particularly in 
coa l i t ion  th roughout .  ~ the .  p rov ince .  " in  a iiieapiible,thelast word should come fronl their.famllieso,~.'. " i l ife:and death situations, the commlUlon |lid," - . ,  : .- 
Fat' exanlple, parents should decide on treatn ent fo r  recess ion d l sab ledwomen and minor i ty  g roups  adelignated representative, the groupsl id ' ln aiepo~.t,: ! " /  " :  . . . . .  ! . " . . . ' . ' 
are  the  f i r s t  to  be la id  off,  says  Georg 'e ;  They  TSe;c0nmdssl0n a id  the central ethical concerns upon- 'their. seriousiy, !11 newborns and theruplelexlx, Cted to be 
are  t reated  as a burden  on soc iety  because  they  which, these: therapy :d~ll lona :should rest ;are; /' Is .thai': .futlle n.eed:n0t :be. p.~v!ded,'the ~.on!n!!Imlon e l !d , - '  ..~ 
do not have  a l l  ~helr "facult les"; From the  burden-imposed by: treatme, t dlspr0portl0nate~ to. the: : uut:If ~rentl 'Oecme to.ueny m!anta mer~,py mat can, ,e. 
v l c t lmt  o f . the  recest lon  a communl ty  Iupp0r t  benefit expeeted,"and.what arc the P~tlent'i w l ihes? ,  "! : c!earl£beneflclal, they..~ou!d ~ overrm~ oy ,me.rev.!.ew 
i rou  I I  baln fo rmed to an l l t  those  In l ieed,  The rel;0rt: s l id  .law.mtklnl( i0odlei ind  the./coui'ta" ¢on)mlttee, It contlnueo, ~'or manes ,  an omerw,N seamy 
The Put  se ?s to re.educate le I~V elvlne~ generally ihould ariaoutof medlcal d~l l l0n l ,  exeept:Jn."; .chlldwlthDoWn!s:iyndrome lhOJ~Id noi be d~led surgery 
p po I~P  , • win es le ' ,l~ for a correctable physical comp']lcatlon, It ~ld, • them surv iva l - sk l l I s ,  . - . " extraord!nai'y easel ~;her the h ' oL i~t .n tS 'e  thsl il;: . . .  ! . ! .::  ." " i . =. : ~ 
: . " .. repreaentativu cannot be resolved .with: thoae 1 Of hen tli":'. ' The report laid ~e law ihouid not require that particular 
Pandas waiting 
after mating 
WAaHINOTON (AP)  - -  The mating:is over and the 
wai t ing  has  begun a t  the  Nat iona l  Zoo;, 
After four days of varying degrees of toKetherneu, giant 
pandas Ling-Ling and Hsing:Hsing are aettlinAbank into 
normal routine while zoo officials are watching'the 
calendar. 
If all the right things happen, Ling-Ling will give bit-th 
between late July and early September'~]o the first ibanda 
cubbem in the United States. .•' ..- - •' '~ " :: ' 
Hsing-.Hsing, however, would, have g0od "reasen'.to ask 
Ling-Ung whether the cub is his; ' ' . ' ; :  : i-i/!. 
After seven seasons of relalive,dlkinte~;~t:, he t~o 
pandas finally mated_last Friday. Bdt" to increase the 
Chance of success;; zoo officials artificially insentinated 
Ling-Ling twlc~'during the weekend wi~ Sperm from Chin: 
.Chia, her.onetime suitor, " -. i . - ;~::-~, .i " "  ~:'.. 
7,oo officials "don't care"who :the father' mightbe, Dr, 
Devra Kleiman, head of mologlcal i;esea~'ch,' sdld:Susday 
after Ling-LinE's annual beat, or time.0f conception; ehded 
fo r lge&.  ' '" " "..:;~. " ~ . . :  .: . 
Officials said it may be possiblere est;;blish ~e fatbeti's 
[de, tity through genetic tests When the.h6Ped-for pandacub 
Is.~veral years old. " '  . ' 
ExcePt for Friday's mating, Lifig.Ling and Hslng-Hsing 
dbplayed their usual' moods -- dislnter~t and hostilitY - - .  
'for much of the time they w~ere tegetlier,:!n tact, Saturday's 
meetin en ed in "a fight in michnoming, Klelmun hid g • . , . , , - . '  
Zoo officials ay they are optimistic'ab0~t"gettingababY 
panda. We art encoureg~ because we had a natm;dl 
melting and two artificial in~eminationa," Kleimmi uidi:. 
It will be some time in June before'urine sa~iDlen m!gM 
allow h0nn0nal .changes that: could indicale Whether.LinK-: 
Ling is pregnant, IGelman said.  - .- 
Dr. Mitchell Bush, tho zoo's veterinarlan'-in-charge,'Sald 
panda Cubs have been produced in Chinausing both natural 
mating a!~d artificial insemiWatio~i.du~ng the, same 
concoption period. :~. " 
Kleinmn said that Ling-Ling was IlmeJhinated with Chin- 
Chin's sperm because "he's a proven breeder." 
The ~hdon nmle is credited with artificially siring the 
cub be'in to the panda, sanorita 'limt 'September at. the- 
Madrid ZOO. ~ . . . .  ~' i  . . . . . .  
:Chin-Chin appears to be i( better lover at Ion~-distance 
than i~ person, He was br0ught to Wanhi~gti)n toromance 
Liflg-Ung in 1~1, but ~e affair failed to produce an 
offspring. ...'. - ' ' - ' 
give us funds to da m01~ research on htunane deviced. All available data. . • , 
" thenew'hunlsne d vi.cegthat,bave be n JnV.ent~, ove r,~the ,' ~ ,Woman should •,inform: their, dectoJ: ~or. dentist 
e I e " Inlnledia /:yeemwere inv .en(ed by trappers,not th hun a, meiety~: !~ ' tely if there is any chancei the. at.e pret~ant. 
i The latest erltidsm, o f~e trapping industry canle !as! , vregn~t womenl parUculm'iyo should it~:eld 'X-rays ~#f:the 
week from the Canadi~ F&lerotion of Humane soe letife~ . li~diera~ek r ~elabdomina I region ~less ther~a~.e Streng 
~j Which threatened totake the~fedeinl gnvernnlent tocourt' if -' t one ~[~rious disease. .... ,.': ~:. ~i~ : _  * :. ~, ili~ ~... 
it doesn't ban leg~hold trdps.~ / : i . ' . .  ~ ,.; . /  '. ; .--'..Avoidi~!obil.~ X-ray unif~ if Pmdib ie~,q~ ~-i/~'~ten 
':r" The federati0n ehlin|sniore bunm0e,tral~iare:a~,aiiable/.produce re!stature films, a pr0ee~ whiehofte'ni iil~O|ves 
, and' the trap violates th~ .Crim!nal Cede:which~prehib!te, mOre±extra, than conventional machine, ':~,.~i:';: ~,~:: 
,."mnecessai-y pain and Suffei'ing":fornninmls; :i-"-.' . :'. ~ ::  -- Kef.uie ~to Submit o dental X-rays n8 ~ part of.i~vel;y 
'/:r Giroux ~alled the threat a'bluff and a pqbllcity sttmttQ r0unn~ cll~kup"unless you have Soeeiai/nroblewt '~,.~th~ 
"raise money' from the~pt£o]ie any wa~r they Can," ,/: . d~Ust~ ca'n JusUf); the need for new-~-~ts: :" ~: .'~/~';:"- 
:7 '+~ii,:: .; '!~.::7~7 • ' t ~ " :: ?•. t-::-!l.:, :;: ,: ::.;y: .•-~:~< !+ / : '  .: '::.,./,k<~.:, '' 
. '~  + '<:+ ' . '  f I ' • >' f "  +' .>' ,  + +t , ; : ; '7 .  +~ , ' , . ,  • , , ~ 
' ; t '+ ~ i . ]  , : "  7' '  +' ? "  : " ; ;  , ', ,. ' . : ,,{, .: ; ': 
.he .wi lF 
r man~ his. unsuccessful bid ] o r  th~ ~b in ',~-' ie~'  
- 1976.  : : .. ".<' ' ', , . ,  +:<. ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ti:i 
." The bii!ngualMontreaier; Wh'o dllii~iom~l +;.', ]+ ;{j. 1 
." ne resigned Sunday'ds head of me'Iron + " 
• Co, of Canada; also 
:ore ~.':":. sli, 
ianid 'he 'Will': t ry for a i~ ;';~,..i,:.im 
. seat,In the Common's i s~on,a :S ;~ ib i+,  'i" '.: ":'li'Ui 
P4hether or. noihe'.winS dii+:qeade~sbip:ln-": ~!i! ';~!ii~ 
;, .'Ai+a news eonfe~nee'ih'++~e:,Mdi~n~/--+r,.:ii. 
went  to.  great., length~+::~:l~itT:head:)i ~;' 'T"={ :'~ =*+D~ 
I a.Conmli)ns !Cl 
to ~msider  ~e.  
held e]u~tedL 0i l iceahd~ didn'T 
l l l~  0r: i l i~.el~tionsi . .  '!" .-: 
.:. The ' 44-year-old.<fornier'?lal~ 
mid he c0U]dn"t:iu~n his back] 
• on a commitment+to the +I~!:  
' ,1 a Th t was myduWio:oui+/th 
employees and my shareholder~ 
'q could not and would n+ot ~a l  
pending: add' short. (
~.iiUt ;Ke"'refli~,d to i~ 
0f ,me. world prlc( 
being' discussed by 
commitment  o r  a job  r,weil done,, ;~'''~';''~ ~:~d+:l,~i " " ~ +"" :~ k P '~;:.: ~: 'L : . " ' ' '  P'kd :'+" '/~l' ''d ++..I :k:/; : : ~ ~ d: ~';~k i~q: 
::m +.+0,zda t,, take :a ,i iii Legislative experlenc+ Isan :inipo,rtllnt. +:: +,' . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  f ) . .  + . . . . . .  , . •+,•; . . . . .  
u~ition oU;u;s;.#;i: actor for a. potent al+ leadei .,but, sO/are : ;':..q ru! mires leo bein 
. . . . . . .  ,- • ,',.. ,.~. ' . .  '.- -' ,~" '  , .<i: ,, g.,, 
mti~l.in ca ,a~' imi  bllinguallsm and experience,in, business: ,." tl llhes~*es exacfl +what 
and labor relations.,.....i. . "~ ..~.y.;-:+/'.'.'~.: ~..:.:-:the,U.8,'asks'the";Llbora!~g09e~nr/ient'.to , 
Delegates nmst.Iook' at the pluseE,, add . . . . . . . . .  ;I:~L~, ' • approve .  , I+r  ; "~'* +;V: u : , :  : .  '+ .+ + : '  
" .!When a:,.reporteri•'lum ~ie~7'/ ;  four.. minuses of each eandi~te,,whenLdeeidingY ~ '  
who is best qunlifledto lead +the'Tories toa. ..:: e~tq~,+. - qu~ti6~s • about'th~".; caPital 
maJorlty government~ ~esald,. ~..'.: : . . :  , ,puniidunent; ;Petr0 : :. Camada' and 
, Mulroney'.also. defedded hls- 'refusal .'in:!" .government "spendlngi: Mulrdney .ign0red. 
1976,.when he finished mird behind,Joe ," the lash*m~, raying m~: qdeeti0ns .were- 
Qark~iand' theiJate: Claizde Wagilei";:to, • ::: .tOo compll~ted]X/answer.in :80: ~onde, ""
revonlhowilm~hislesdershipcal~i~!.ign/::-i: ,It" e]ected,prl i~e minlste~,..he would 
cestand who:donated. He was. the"only " makesomeehanges.torme niake~p 0fthe " 
candidate who refused. • 
He. mid he had pmnitsed anonynlity+"'< to 
same contrlbutors and •kept his word to 
then: when the party.;chsnged the rides, accounts; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" - .... ~<~ '++-::: ; ""~ " ~ .. . . .  - le:Wolddn't.'nec~+iiy;'lerniinate 
: MulmileY'rei~io•imy!wbethei ' +will . the eommisaionibeea~.:  th+~e"a're'sa 
revon].how ntueh hs spem~ 0ils t im+;,:  '+ > : " " ....... ~ ................ ' n:any Liberal hangers-on worktng .for i t  
Urging his party to show ,a'dimeeslon. of ~ that :, 'to,- do .so+ would :~'bmnp ' ihe. / 
:tendeme~." he ' expressed concern that • , ~anemPloYnie~t rate by"oh'+.~mi + cenL" '" ~. 
osbie+m:akes:his  bid <: 
'.." TOR()I~]T0 .(G'P)"•.~ " - i  :JOhn. iCro~ule": +' ; make. eeo~ini~ .growm" and i)rosperity ' 
auno~ced today  .he"wl l l  ~ek: "~e . possible,  ." ' ..... / ] " : . "  / :  .". 
leadership 'of ' :  the+. ". Progr+e~live. . . '  He ~ id  iPstim+ for Cani~ila+ns to face . 
Comervatlve pa¢ly. " :~ ,+  . _~; / .~:  . , : ,  + the'metthat me iTo imt~nde on trsdel 
C~bLe; the outspoken MPfor~.St+ j~En+a .i+ and .  2olper centof-m'~t irade~is with the. 
West, issueda textof his candidacy speech + . United States. : " " ' ' + ' 
in Ottawa': and,ts .'expected to  nmke a ~ i ?,The anti-foreign ~im;'estor, dnti-pri~,ate. 
formal >announcement ~in Toronto ]~tel'.: sector, antbAmerican rhetoric and actions" 
today; + ." . . . .  . . . . . .  9fr~en!yoars,  inidudlng that:d~play~ in;: 
"Crosble-isni is synounnious With co-, + ~. .neW ~ienergy program dind in~:iile 
operation;,  creativity and confidence]' administration of Fl ltA,;cost.Canadians.. 
anid:Croabie, 52,  who-wsa' the fin~ce"+. : ..i~manyi:b}iii0nsof dollars in uilnecemlrily -
minister, In Joe Ciark'a 1979 government,+~. + .L. high' Interest costs," be said..: -, r . 
Croshie is the 11th eandldate to seek-the "Any:further s tepataked:a lon~e road:  :+ 
leadership job which will be declded at an. ~ of as-called Canad l~n/~mic  ~--L 
oKawa, e(mventio'n June . . . . . . . . . . .  li~ I~l~ie . . . . .  ot~ mi!i /~ m  !L ' '  ~.,., i>-..~, natlonallsnl will deoni"~ 
+, ~ biesaldhlsrcani i 'w l  foe' "o .. . . . . . . .  ~'to  a , ,d  "o I ' . .  • ~. ,:~+,P., ++,~ ....... , , , , , : ,B~.  ,:tt~,+,, ,u!.,,.9,~ ~,~P@!%t~, ,.. u.,bj .u!J,..~md,~.4nlinis!lini~.,~ 
#lflt..,l~t~t.c, :;~tltltYlll;,o~.~+lqt't~tnlltlll= +d, f ~fatu l ro i / ' , i~ l lq<od l,'li~ tl,!J,;,m,l,o+, 
i ,~m~n~sh ip ; ; ' t ,d~ I;I,~+ ,+,rela!!ona,, ~o,. !,,,C Lrg~Ae said,where no'0ther:aiternaijve`s.++ + 
ncluding trade; .. federal-provincial exist, government most  operate certain ~ 
relalioim; the role of government in ,the , b~lem through~C~wn earperati0ns or 
economy, and me. developmen t o f  a . ageiicies, - . . -  :. 
Canadian iden.tity. , . .. ,But I am a flrmbeliever in meeoncept 
Cr.0~bie,. who does not speak French, • that!he ~econdmie sector of our society 
' ['~'~;.";~;,'+,_',:!'./"' ,7:':':'~,':::,!1 ''. :r,.~::. :-. ~ '...~. 
+ " " ' ~ , '  • * .  ' ;  " " : . .  • ' / .  - . ,' , , to~ " 
: ~ ~ + : : ' : " +  :'"]!;+..'. !.; :'t;. +: ;• . .  . ' • ilrlll+ Ik, 'al~ iitmday; l t larch=r;; im, i+~l l  
r ; ~ W ~ ~ ,  .~ ,  .:<=~.,"l+k'D+:,,+;',.'5";,;i~;~. ~ "~gf~'*  , I ; - . , , ' ¢  ! , i  : ,  ' " • ;-~ .,+." - .  ::' ' "<: '+ . , " ;+~' -  ? ,' , ' ,% . . . .  +;'. '< t4 <++.+, - ' .  ~ ~ 0 ; ~ : ~ .  I '~ '  .;++<"t,: 7]"'" l+ ' l " l l l  . . . . . . .  A',  . . . .  : '  . . . .  . / ,  , ~ P i ' . '  : + .  * : e ,  M,/+, < : . ";J~ :M, ' ~ + :" +'d :;' Jp T *' 1 iI " , " L 1 "i: . . . .  
:+::-7<: - ' " * " " , /G""+, :  *::" : ;"  : "'.J+ " " ' ' +". ".~/. . . . . . .  " +.""""+'  :ura -d vvIn!er roars insDrlriQ ~" r + 
r ~ ] ~  i ~ k , " : " i . . . . . .  + , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , I . . . . . . . . .  " "r #' * . . . . . .  [ . . . . .  p 
i:~ : '  r :  Winter s last gasplef l  a frosty.trall,of . ; . .were.get~mg ore" winteP,:.now," :u id  . 
Wonlen's groups across 'me: L .snow and rain stretching from', northern ' Deputy: Sheriff ~Hen.ry ~, B~y.:'.0f AiRer 
~t0  mount a lobby.to:f0r~,e::: i .::!~ii,fomia to Maine:,.whiiewind gusts in ' • County-inMuniniri~; In d~ dtate'a lY~r  
u and the premiers to rewrite the U.$. Midwest sent me Wmd-chil] fadtor .. ,Peninsula. where the weather servlee mid  
!!o~al accord that was to bare skidding into the teens on the first full .day ,. 53 eentime .h~. ( It  Inehes) of sooWpiled gp 
tS~ native men andwonlen. : ' of spring. '- ; .  *' -" " '.' ' '" ",+ betwecn Friday and Sunday. : :  ./. 
ci,'~enuine ++mat he~+:i / , - - i t ' l l be  a very +good day ~ n0t'to go to - + " ; " ' L + 
.,ek's ~ccord does not guarantee ; 
+nl lL+n, '~ . tOntar in  Status  bf~Women}i .: 
i Barnes said in a iY  staten ion i -; 
t:o+f the +Native Wbmen!S :I 
da~aid today she believes'federal'.~i 
[thinly ewn versi0n0f'f l ie ~l i iy  ~ 
ller,:~veimion was agreed "toibj/: all :. 
me+.tii ig . . . . . .  ...... . . . .  • ,,t " : "  '" 
,.:~'i: flde ~ Gottfriedson; preslcl'ent +6t. " 
Ind l~,  Inuit and Metis women ,.' I 
they could do sontething ? 
' " i "  " 
ir ' ,slei iment that the wordingif i :  
-"e0ntams wording not Originally 
+ 
i he~'~!~!  be contacting native and., 
i i : !~ l  m across the coun*t~ t0 
! idng . . . . . . .  .. <,~.:.,.: • 
.~"w~rd iI ing is continuing to meant ;) 
' l i l t '  :: . week by federa l  Indian i ', 
and retary or Staiie : 
the conference.,' ~'i+:~i rd i +:i 
ts part of '+an'/o¢;lil;ali '+;++ 
u,deau, all pr0vinl~ia]: 
concern I 
work ' I{+you den t .have to," mzid Joe.  -., Onthe U.S; Fast Coast; heavy weekend. 
<' ,Qipdritso;++ a! ~;U,S,:+~National weather 'Y ~r/i[ns,halnpered Line search' f0~ a @0~an 
Ser~zce forecaster:at!/Ch!eago..+. : ' L ~ . . . .  who aulbaHtios believe'was swept into the 
; sprin~:-drriv~l6'ffi~ially a t  Xt:39 p;ni.(.i.: :; swollen Sebk~uceelc River in Beni0n,;Me~ 
~ Smidiiy, but  ~ ii i~lred :+thi.0ugh .lilimmiS',,+i,!';i:i.' : Terry,Hal~ris,~ ~, ieft'her Beiitlm:liime 
. :LMiChiganl . . . .  and. Indlpi~a..",~idi widter-llke;i.. -"ab0ut 9-30 p.mi Saturday .by.oar 0n' a i  
":./'weather residitlid"in::di~t61n'centldmtr~  .. "shoppim~ enand, but never eturned ~n le  : . 
~.".(se~en:inciiediofi~0w..../- .... J!.!!L:: :m~d nevei,, reaes~f;.meL St0re~"',/iid..her., 
! S~w:-@as alsofa l l ing ~ la; ~. thro0ghout.:. ~+~ husband,. Ronald. /.. : /:, .! ..' 
i' "•s~uih+em: .oni~rig,-' ~d .o [  l'e ~' • ~r t~"o f . :  . :~::Sl~ite,:.lP011.c.e'. SgL+.. Uynd~ l t l i )bi i t t  ~id  
: / C ~  I': ':* i + rq ~' i 'r ~ " I " k q'i :" " ' < : 'P'" :'" '"" ~ P4Hk " "author i t ies"  Searched:. for. ~e;,. woman 
: ~iW~i~ storm:wa~n~ were posied f0r' s~dayund ~mda ~ar.,~matmaybaye 
. S0uthero:Michlgan:,~'!neluding the, rDet~oit balonged to me'faniily car. TheTrl#er Was 
] p~a, wit~:at lsas{ 16or nl@e eontimetres flowi.g sb fast. tKat di~ers-eould, :ont 
' (s|k ,: inches) .of:anew expected, by late " codduct a search because, of 'fears.thoY 
" ~y , . sa id  Fred:Keyes 0f..the National' Wmddbe swept away •in die currimt, he 
• Weather Service' I" AnnArbor. mild. + - " : ~- " 
P~liil~e"in .southern Michigan counties' - Soull~ern' Maine rec~ived"'up+, to 10 " 
sai~l'" blowing sn0W, ~ which"began '.late-; c{edtiii|etres (f0ur. inches) of rain ~ Lthlii 
S~day, had left roads,slippery and snow-:: + '.weekend, llo0dingbasements and washing 
covered, No ntaior Injdries or accidents.. " Out someroads, arid the Nationiil. Weather 
• were repor!,ed, police .said. +' :sarHCe in Portland said another storm 
:"i'~It deeiln't 10ok too good; if'.you don't ; .. may.m0ve ii~ tonight. + ..... : ?+ , 
in the accord 'wao haye to be out, be home," said Sgt. Logan .  "Pive fami l ies at the mouth ,of the  
T isda leof  t ] lestate police post at Erie,  ; Northwest  River in East Sabago, Me., le~t 
• n~r  me 0hi0-Michigan border inMonroe ,' i,~their hqmos ear|y Sunday:whon high water 
zu, C01mty: .+'+ + - - + - . ~:: mreatened, to . collapse .. a" c0ncrete*and- 
: : ' (Today's)  the firs[ day of spring and earthen dam. - - 
'/+Seal hunting, confused 
said he - supports the principle of : 
• . 41 ' - bilifigualism, and Called for a ,du'~ct~ 
honest and unlmpeded leingue" between..' 
Quebae and the' restof  m.e country. 
Instead of building bridges b~.tvTee n . 
F~nch and English Canada', the Liberals., 
• ~ ag  reement ' sigoed:, .bY ~)~T~deau, 
? :pren{ii~rs.but Qu~ebe~,~d native and territod~J ~" 
P would Isaders. : /-:..:- " "..".,,, .!! :;, ;~+ " " " '::7"+.+:<;i.~.+.+'7 - 
Lp 0 f the .  It als6. ensur~s*.:+0~;:,Z~lore y ars .of: taiks;i0n~ 
royaleomndus!od n theeeondmy headed +, ' abon.ginal Hgh+ts, e~i hr in~ land claints and, commlts,~ 
by formerLibaraiflnanee nll~iister Donald 
• • governn|entsto ~Onsult .With native leaders b~ore ~ 
Macdonald and eh~k.~ .re)me expense thei~rlghts:ea!~i~e.chan,~.intheCunstitdtlon,,~.L;~ 
. . . . .  But ! ;.. l~th.the Inuit.~,gmmi~t~/. on National Issues and  ~ 
• ~: thei:.Nati~e~,.,(~tmCH;:0f~(~hada, representing non.:: .? 
,dtatdS, bldkms and s0me M~tis, have sent m essag~- t01: 
• ,Trud~u and+me P+enele~expressing concern Over. 
. the  final.wOrding of the:~iuality clause. .' 
But both groups have refused to eomment pubiiciy/.: 
saying theY'areafraid the'dispute Over the wordli~g: 
eoidd jeopardize'the'tiard;.~on aec0rd and its chaficed -
'Of.~ing-i ratified!byPadiiiment, and legislatured~'i; 
Munro said Fr iday that Jlistiee.Ministel;;Mark 
MaeGuigan Waseanvassing the provinces to see if .  
• they could a~ept  idianges, to theclause. 
".I. am. aWa~e"that me (Native council of Canada) 
feels'there was a;-niisUiiderstanding," 'Munro Said 
Friday.',W~7don'tl feel there was;" • 
Unt,l C~tffr.tedsons"COpln~ents today, the  only 
other ~native of l ie ia l " to ' .&mment  'publicly on .'the'. 
wording was Ontar|e Metmleader DukeRedbird, whe ' 
called a :news~confe'rence~.last. ?hu~sday to sa~,,:the '~ 
wording had'been switehedl . • 
Both Gottfdedson+and Redbird say the wailing.in ~. 
• the ac~i'd is far'mor~limiting than that agreed to in  '~ 
c~nfer'en++qaa(;Tuesday+a~./Wednesday., + ::-: +! :.7 "+ 
The+leum<in [L:aec0rdsays: • L the sigded:~onsiiiUti0na] 
"Notwfthstandihgany other.orovisi0~ of this~Act', '
are 
+; 'J 1 IST~ JOHN'S, Nfl~t. (CP) - -  
L~e start of.clubbing in the 
,+Gulf o fSL  Lawrence took 
one > group of'. seal-hunt 
protesters by surprise, on 
.the weekend, while a second 
.group,. parked at ,  the 
entra l~ce-Lto  St, John's 
har~r;.was tlli waiting'to 
disrnl~t he start of the main  
hunt. : - . ' . J I ' 
" Both hunts wer e delayed 
this year until white-coated 
pups," whose pelts- are 
banned from the nmin 
markets in Europe; turned 
darker. , . . 
Newfoundland .sealing 
captains,expected to leave  
today for'theareaknown as,  
the Front Off the northern 
coast,- but+ ice' was ~ holding 
• :them up.: Protester Paul 
.-Watson, aboard'~the- ~ea 
shephei'dl,..II~/outside the 
hai'l~r/.has v0wed.to ram 
r:• . . . .  
BOth':,Redbird and Gottft~i~lso~ say:they Were~ 
_ among the people in'the elesed meetings that agreed 
to the. following wording: ""/ ; : , 
"]~btwithStanding,anythint~;+iri'.thiS part, .the rights.: 
of the aboriginal peoples of'Cahada: are,gu+arantoed ' 
equally, to nla le and~ femal~ person+S.,! .. ,; 
They '+a~e"cbncei~ed because the:: Clause in Uie" 
accord ties the rights+ to another subsection of the 
Uonstitu{ion that  afhrnm 'ex sting 'abor,gmal and 
t reatyH~ts . "  . . . .  
must.ba, privately owned and privately 
nmnaged, with the government setting an 
environment within which the 'risk-taker, 
the, immovato|', the enterpris.ing and +the . 
• daring, can Operate." " 
' Cr0sbie said he is a firm. believer,in a 
. theirway into the harbor for'  
~++supplies, " : . - .~ 
• The  announcement that 
have built walls and installed themselves ,~ federal <./state. and opposes . the Met!s and '.n0n-status Indians fear i t  may" be 
as gatekeepers, he said, . ~ ,+ centralizatlonCfpolitical power in Ottawa. interpreted that they have few e xistiz~g .l'ights, since 
Cr0s'bie also Ca l l~  for a !inew seto f  / Federa l inm ~clay needs co-operation tbeybaveh0treatiesnorme~'Hghttoll~,eBn resetS, as 
arrangements" with-~e United States that andreason amonk;the 11 goverpments, not o~ recei~,,ei federal benefits. + . i ' , + ', r i 
wiil erasure ! Conada's sovereignlty but confmntatio n, he sai'd, ". " . : .. . '  But Joyal:inslSted in an ;interView' Thm'sday the 
'.: clause:in the. accord offerd"~nl0re'C0nzprehensive 
im~ + o ' ' -  a u .' . . . . .  ~ a~, . '  ' ~a ,  :-+:;*' : proteetton" 'since it includesreference to t reaty  ueaiersnip maKes otter  , . . . . . .  + + . . . .  " . . . .  
EDMONTON-(CP) , '~~i ! ;  a~tlmlly/iiiake adepoai t . ,  i ' ...wj!o left hist,qso,00o.d.year . ~./.-.... '~:....L.. :;:/. . - 
dealerships offering f.~,'~." Kerr d<escribes h i s  joi~4o'fulfill:hls droam0f  " : l= J~I#! t+~ ' 
coffee' :and "donuts. ~ '  product aisa' Stainless-steel..•:st#!rUng= his¢~:/nw~:" "car I ' . . l l l J ' , l l /~  ' 
ball~,ns .,for. the k id~. .  ,baa, uty~, .,I+ :-!.!uturisti,¢ally_ - e0'mp~m y, ' " . " STOCKHOLM iAP) ' A ' at Tarno Island northwester 
can  i nora a eanme to ~ + aealgnea, linty equipped; : Tbe.~ arean!,  stun|bled .., Polish .~.,cl'vill . . . .  *,;,%-,o" Kristianstad TS,, ,W^ fliers 
,Kerrseome-on.to pot~e~..i~l . with ]sather interlor.,gull- when John ' DeLoreans ,, . . . . .  .~ O,,h io ,,~m,d~ ~.~, . , zo ; . . . . ,~t^.A . .~; . ; . ,o i  
customers . . . .  +~;~]~ wing do0ro and the eapaeity ~mpany we. t :bankruPt  ; . . . . . a ;~.  r . . . . .  i . ;~ . . . .o . ; t . , .  : 
• + * ! ; .  I ' : . '  "I r . . ' ,  ~ • * - ,  .... . .  l . .  . ", • " .,~ . • , . .  , ,  i l i~ , , l~ l lA i i l l l~ .  IUL l l  , I k . l l l l l .~/~; ; l l  I ~ J l i ,~ l l l e  i. ~ : L 1 . ' ' + i " ' ' 
The,  Oakvdle, ,.- Ont,, , to trnvel st .225 kdometres, and he was arrested Jest I-  d '~ i"  ' - ,  ;~ '~ ~, '~" -  " ; : - ' -  : : - "  ' ' " " 
. . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  m' ~" "' 0" " ' '~ ' '  . .~ .  ' Las Oc bar  r wasa  resident says .he will pay an. hour. :.+~ ": ~ year on-.charges of tryin~ to ~_-a.. __~ . . . . . . .  *, . . . . .  " t to .,the e 
' ~ "L ' "  '~ ' % " ' ' r  ; m " : M ' 1 : ~ * ?"  - .  ' .  + I~ILl l l l~/I  H i l~ i l  I J~ l l l l~  ~lt l l l J I  U i I~ /  ' ' " : m L " ; ~ " " ' m 
first-class return a ir  fare to+ , And the~prtee is  Just as set nDa t~l-mi]]10n cocaine _~,._., ,__ ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ; ,, slmi!at. ,!nczdont when a 
' • * " ;+•  -' • - -  ; " , •  • a I~ I~UU, [Ur  I J l~ l l L IUt l i  BSy lUL I l I ,  ' • " Toronto - to - anybody extraordinary ,.-. 134,900~ ~ deal. ~ .< , L . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .,..~ ~_ . . . . . . .  Polish Crolxluster landed at 
• ' e , . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . ;' ,~ : " . .  , • ~.:t:3m.,.~.:m:a.~:m,m Stump 'a i r  rt ' near ]nterestedln purchasing on : The ear  is ~ the DeLeresn, ; Kerr recenUy Obtain~cl ' J  ___ . . ,_ ._ . . ._ .~ ~. ,  . , .~  po • 
, ~1 ]JqJJ JLU~ltl~UI I I IE '~tl  t l l iU  UIII~ 
of the cars on his lot. Or he il ~ the : inventind'of a fo rn le r  di~.Can~dion ri~llts tO se l l  ..~q.~^ ; er -  - I^- , J  r i-~-':<Kristiunstad" Aboard were 
l l~ l l l  I~l= W I~ I i l l l : l t l l~  l l i . l l t  give $1,000 cash to mose who ' General Motors :ex~utive " * ~  .' - automiibi i~s" " , - ;. . '  . . . . . .  ; twenty ~::people, including 
. . . .  . " • ..... , : . ............ "'~ ' . . . . . . .  • away, a police spoxesman, . d~e Children 
. ' - ' • + : . . . . .  , '  .+ Oii ly"~abii i4t <.7,~: ":W'ete: i " ' "  " f ' ' ' ' ~ . . . . . . . . . .  _ ,  • . .... : . . . . . .  ' - ,  ' , ,  ---: i ' ,  .... , . . .  n the!wno Kristlanstad+ . 'Nlnit/~Pn 'w~re ~rant~rt' 
A ~,~,  [Lm~ F~ ~ ~A,~,~'F I~ + ., p~UCes  oezore, me+ in Swc~lon s southern-most -s,,lmn while a woman 
- ' m~mufaetarleg plant,.,nem". Ska e . . . .  i d i 'a ,~. a 
I ' % / i : l U ~  U/UL l= i i : i t  . . . , . , , . _  . .  ~_ . .  +>. n provnee, sai n ehoseto  return to Poland 
• • a,  ',-: ... :: ,' : ..... ~. ,lleissat, rtermerll lroJana , telenhone intervimw . . . .  " ~, ' ' 
JERUSAI~M (,4I+) - -  East Jerusalem: Arabs threw 0sed down . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e M  ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . .  . • .+ . . . . . . . .  Tli s,...kesnmn, who 
stones, burned tires and began a commercial strike 16day to . . . . .  ++'l~lhbik. l t 'a  a.beautlful declinedtO +be +"amed, said 
gathered :in the motel .said hunters on the Halifax., 
parking lot and chanted "Go based: Chester and the 
back •where you  came Techno Von(ure from lles- 
from" to fund members, de-la-Madeleine were using 
nmst of whom are from clubs to kill seals. The seals 
Toronto.. are at,least 25 days old and 
Howard onlblatt,:one Of their white coats have 
four U:S. ,:ongresaional turned grey. " 
aides invited by me fund to Bowie Hamilton,: ra 
.visit ,' the ~ ~" herdl :.i +t01d .~ •Gander, Nfld.,'buslneesman 
fishermen hedida,t,t/ant to ;~ilid he:' wanted tO+ drop a 
dis~pt anythingbut to "See ioune'0f chiekon~nia'ilure on
what baby seals look hk e. ~ the Sea Shepherd II, but so 
Morast said his group, far had not found a 
'would take photographs o f . .  helicopter willing to break 
the hunt from.the a i r , .us ing/the law +by. intentionally 
telephoto lenses, dropping anyming from the 
A feder, al fisheries officer air, " " 
I ! -  ' :.1" . ' P rovjn¢iol 
.1 . . . . . . . .  
II -[214151913141#I 
the  smal le r ,  gu l f  hunt  would  [ I HEREARE THE MOST RECENT WINNING NUMBERS 
."~begin Satii'rday,~augh't the , :  II ~ FEB, 25 
~i Animal Welfare' off~'guard. ~
~Al~ut  l0  fund nzeinbers, MAll, 4 .  FEB. IS . 
s tsy ing  in  Char lo t te town to  ~ 6 . ~ _ ~  14171114lotslSl 
• monitor the hunt; had hoped 
to'c0ntinue peaceful visits to. 
'the;seals on' an'See pack 
southwest of ]les.de-le. 
Ma~lele~ne,:+ ' .  i . ' '  + 
Once the bunt began, 
however, me federal 
Fisheries Depnrtment 
decided to enforce a seal. 
protection regulation 
preventing '.anyone from 
getting within half a mile!0f 
a sea l .  : : i • .  ~.~./. + / :  
Fund spokesman, Dan 
Morast said me visits were 
being .. blocked': ~by ~ a 
technicality. ~.In .the • ~:past, 
ebServers were al lowed on 
the ice  as i long' ~s  1hey 
remained half  a ndle away 
• Check each draw date on your ticket and compare 
the number drawn for that date with the number on 
your ticket. 
• If only the last six. five. four.three, or two'digits on 
L your ticket are identical to and in the same order as 
the winning numbers above your ticket is eligible 
to win the correspond!ng prize 
from:the hunt iteelfl hq said. 
"A l l  we want to do is get 
on me ice wire.me seals." 
The rgroup is  s tay /a t  a 
Chartottotown :ntotel + 
brought fishermen e~zt in 
protest Saturday .for , the 
second time in l0  days• 
About I00 flshemten 
last 6 digits win, $50.000 
last 5 digits win -< ,$1.000 
last 4 di0its Win " $100 
last 3.diQIts win . $25 " 
last 2 digits wi~ L- ;; ."/+ ,- $10 
{Complete  pr i ze  det l l f l  on  ¢4verse  o f  t l cke i )  " *'1 
REDEMPTION OF.OASll PRIZES 
protest an attempt two wee]m ago by JewiMi'extrendsts tO a~.tonlgh!le/:.' Ker r  nffieers l~k  thp Palish 
• . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' la a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  take over the sacred Temple Mount, police Said.+ -': : -+ exp. Iqed: :in telephone refugees to'  local 
Arab demonstrations also were reportedin rewire in the In~eryleW-f~m Oakyi]le ........ headnUarters, r .  for 
Israeli oceupied-West Beak of me Jordan River,  + ' :~lt'aalitUe~petplPoJectO f ~t ion ing . :  He~Su ld  me 
Israel radto reported ,that ,a Je ru~lem district ~ourt miize. A i t t ]edivers ionfrem :,, Poles fled in ~'a elngle- 
freed on i125 ball each the l~.israelis.~ll0ti~ltbeeif h ld Oil"" m~ day i t  + aB a General enghted biplane, which he 
the TemPle. Mount.'takedver 'bid•" Tllei "~: %vere iirdfered + MBtort!ldelilee;" + + did not further describe. 
confined to their homes except li attend a ayniigdkiie lift die . K ,  ekr  dells the cars Civilian • . air traffic 
Sabbath and Jewmh holy dayo, , ~; ,;+ • ; .  ; ' . i  ,• + . . th~Tar tanLessmg Co., controllers did not observe 
Jerusalem po l iee 'opokesmad'Z f i / F~ i i i~ ld  fi~ one 'was i a'?,!: mbsidlary of+ Ker r  me aireraftbut  the air force 
packed•OldCZty•Stndents th e'w V  y idlti "d  i  0aZ mei  •_i ,• .;: ra r nc sa • and jet 
sa id .  I~.. i .... i : : ; ? ,  ,. ~.~..,<.. , , l  ' :~ ,~t  them from me f ighters ,  scrambled to 
A spokesman for theWaqf,'Je~isalet~s~d0"p#efit~MOMem ~ r  z • fo r :  DeLoronn intercept the ; | retort  
cotmcil, said the group called for i< t ~ ,  I~l),'.~+tel~lal~ M0tor Co.f and, hair, so far  An  UndO,  i l~ed  number. 
strike to proiestme atteidpt:on ~ tfl~ '['ledi~|eM'li~i~ h i~ . ,P~q¼~fl~ 3  Of qM.i~ro~/Isdd of Po i~ i /~g~ '~ith me 
poli~ foi i~,Rotem mild merchants we~ 0b~.,rvlnki~ '".-hi~,!qtT~r~ kr~'~inll I~eld + nolitieal s i t~m In thoi, 
" " " .  . . . . . . .  • , . :  '~+ ;,,:,,*~'L'-: ' i  + + , . . . . . . .  . , r - -  : : - - -~  -.- . . . . .  strike call despite the start of ~e l r  I~ i l~t  ~e~son With t l l [ l~t~ in a warehouse m c rv ed  after the . . . . . . . .  , ,<,,,.,.,,., . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ount_  f l  . . . . . . . . . .  • 
pilgrimages by  Christliinif,.for '~iti~,i~'.iiiit liy Jews for .. Ohio, ,-.; ' " ' P~mmsmhd. ' :  ~m**,~,,~w*t ~ 
Passover, " -" '"+' + + '" ' ~' . . . .  l~err aaidSz the last three, d'~'~-"n~riiaT"la'w'"'D~," 
TheTemple Moun~ is thedte0f  me~'Donle~o} ~eReck  and !~ w~ hthsaso ld  all 3:1 ears 13 ~1 foilo'~in - '~ m^-" .s  
AI-Aqmmusques, IMam's thi~-holl~tM~.rbzesa(ter Mecca ,  t611!; I~op le '  f rom, ,  "a~r0u  o f "  strikes ~'b;~:t~e ~ow,  
' ...... , : *  C.d~ada Inc lUd ingM~|e ine"  out lawed Soli~llaHty trade and Medina In Saudi Arabia. : ~ ;':r L" " 
It a im was the site 0 f  the a~ent  JeWi~ temples, but ltat,~ ,; A l ia• ,  Toronto, union 
Jesm+ are forbiddent0 hold o rg i l i i~e l~ '~e i~e Jn M~tteM and ottawa, : The ~owmm+mt : ;  The Salvation Army Church 
deference to the, Moslems and I~. a~ish  religlolm Sonic ~'ere Imrtlmiied by sus ded m 
. . . .  " ' * . " . . . . . .  " ~ ~ ~ , ~ . . . .  Lr : • . . , , . + _ pen artlel  law last ;• 4643 Walsh Avenue 
authorittes who donot allow treamng oil ~t  they regard: p ll~ll~i~t people..•., Ker r•  Dee. 30 but Hgld controls to :30 : • 
+ as hallowed ~Jewlsn ground. + +, ~ : ; re~ zo.name, +a!thoUgh~ ~vent *the r~ ..... enCe of PJ  . . . . . . . .  , " , ' . ,  ..... . . . .  . . . .  ~ ,:, + ~.  P~ . . . . .  ~ arch 23-27th  7 p.m. Nightly 
The Paoso~er oeason, wh!ch eominemorates the exodB . be :listed mew ncotlpatibt~ Soildaritv remain in force ~".:, I; 
Of+ the":Jewi~. f rom EgyPUim ensll@ei~i~i~ ,,fL~eni iy . i .  a~:;., doctors, -'deiitl!id,.:: . On+~ 'F'eb =.:8, :a;/+ l~;tsh /~i PLAN 
inspires Jewish eatlonalists to try and rec la lmthe moUnL lawyers and restaurateurs ,  mi l i tary hel l - -m,--  I . .a~a TT.N- NO 1: -13  
MAJOR CASH PRIZES:VVinnem of major prizes may claim " 
, their prize by following the claim procedure on the back 
of the ticket. " " • 
OTHER CASH PRIZES: Other cash pr Zes~ uP to and 
including $1.000 may be cashed at any branch of the: 
• Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce'inWsstem Canedn, , 
by any participating retailer; byan.y, padicipa~!ng Lottery 
.ticket Centre. or by following the claim proc(~lure on the 
back of tha ticket• - . . . . . . .  
In  the  event  Of d i sc repar~y Ue lween Ih i 's  f i s t  and  the  o f f i c ia l  
wren ,no  numbers  l i s t .  the  la t te r  sha l l  p reva i l  
FR IDAY,  MAROH 18 ,1983 
~,~,~,~ BONUS DRAW 
WINNING NUMBERS 
• , ' /1~'~_ '1~ ' A I IP rov inc ia l t i cketawt ththe  / 
,~1~. '~ ~ ) , ,  ~ March  18.  1983c la teon  them • 
l l r~- - - - z~ - . ~  (Ucketa  i ssued  commen~: ing  
~ d [ [ ~ . , ; , ~ "  February  18,  February25 .  March4 ,  
March  I t  and  March  18)aree l ig ib le .  
50 $50,000 
For complete and exact number only. No ouboidllly PriZes .... 
193H341 243A792 'SS9B614 145J478 
466J636 864C537 /36as17 39SH200 
457A499 219G81S 1320043 296CS50 
623G33P 427C950 587AI22  539H756 
$76J591 . 1144A645 6860|2 |  341E314 
aO3C00S 246E029 413E922 325H992 
315H343 732D015 , 412Ala4 195C032 
3290032 O05J I60 616C635 IS7A5|1 
662J441 301H846 . 410A346 201C760 
202B676 43SHiS /  122S405 I4 IH  133 
l l /A IS /  $94H6~4 S l /B t4 l  172H473 
7068494 75 |G995 134A558 4 IZC~3 
391C121 141HS43 . 
• .. ',~. . . . . 
+-  _ -. + . .  
: • ;  • +• / :•  • 
yo ~k, a i~ ~, ,  Uo,.s c*sh p,ize, ~io. t~ c~fm p ,o~, ,  on the 
mc o 'your tlcke4 • . -  + " 
In the even o! d,~repancy be l~f i  Ih]a li|t lind ille oflioial -
winning nualbe~ list, the lalter shall Ixevtil. • ; . " 
PIjlI+4, .l~!l•Ha. rskl, J~d~y,  March 2h J983 
dOi:Ig::  + h er  +ald - 
• . . . .  . . ,+- ,  + ,!. !?: !: . ,+. . . . . . . . .  . .+r  + " . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  
x 
. +,+ .i i :::!; :~:/::/: +: . . . . . . . : .  , + , .+ ,  ....  +' 
, , . . . . ,  . : . .  ; "~+" ~/t'~++ ,++t. ,, .~.p ,,, ,, 
r 
m " "+ ' S +"+i :  Denvers top  un.:cag ,  
• i.LO¢ol Spom.+Shom .l .mdwlnter gain( 
'. . . . .  ' ...... ~ + ' ' ' ' " ' • .Qdcag'o : gave . George' . .  up. a field :goal :b 
' + " "  i ' ~ r " r .. ~ len : the - .cd!d,. shqu]der:...Sp~+Jnmn .Wlth _is 
Sunday, ,+ .i ...;::: !.::. ':.:... :: ..~ .. run~ then.s-PrintS.: ~ 
• " : " " ' • ' : . .  ' ' "  . ~e/eoach of the+W!ndY:;:, for IKe first TD+by:l 
RUerf r inks Win  thPe of fOUr :+:c+++ s mt+y:inm+ u,,it,~ • : , -= .  = den,+! . I" - . '+..: " . States-: F00tbal l iLeag.de .-',.:!:In front.ofa ham, 
Shells Wells Won the A event finalin the Prince Ru~t. . .  hrnught the Blitzlntosnow~J .crowd ..of S3,370/~Walke~+r 
• LadiesBunqdelontheweekend,beatingo{itBarb0pheim,s .so]tiler Field and" barely carried'+thebalfigtini~"t~i~ ' 
Kit]mat 'i'ink:for the title. ' " ' - - one*third Of the ~8,000,seata: only .39 +yai~ds dgiildst':,:a.. 
SliardnDelv~r'sprinceRupert rink took thirdspot, while - wem:fllled, , :+ + : Taml~ Bay-.defenl:e.-fi~at:: 
Selma Standring'S f0urth.place finish.made it three rinks. '++ Denvei~ Goidlettth¢BJitz keyed.0n him all day:-:Grel~ 
from Rupert in the top four spots at the bompiel. " with a sold, empty feeling, B~ne.  chrried"the -l~dl ~!i8. 
In B event, Fran Elliot of Rupert won the final, wit+h Judy : too. ". Qusrterbaek-:  Ken . times for" 72 'yar+da ':andi~'a'~ 
De~erness of Terrace takiqg second spot. " Johnson 'swePt into the..end score for. ;TaPnim-:!ii:Ray~ '~ 
Anne Schooling of Kitimat won the C event, with Kay  i zone bn a fourth-~own, one- Reaves " thPew,.,~ for:.+~/.th6.! 
Minchin as skip, while lerralne MacIlroy was second, yard keepe~r with i8 seconds Bandi ts"other~:~ithree; i '  
InDevent, Judy Marineau of Rupert was the winner with remainlngto,defeatChicago yards to 'Boone;25~to~(c  
• . " " ' : 'Pruvillion andt0  i 
Gall Foreman of Rupert taking second. 16-13. • / - to =~Vli+i!: Elsewhere " Slmday, Gilbert. • +. '...,:~,..i:;: '.:++~' 
' "unbeaten Tampa', :Bay  Breakers 19 Feder~t~:is;?::,,: 
Skatiq test he ld  on.  weekend , o u ~  winle~ New Jersey A~ t iny- ,  h o m ~ o ~ h i d g  L 
• + 32-+ ae Jolm Reaves'- throW crowd of ~18,4~0 In-iieai'ly.a#! 
Terrace's f igu~ ~ Skating R..esults from the Terrace thr~e t0uchdownpasses and t iny+ Ni~.kerson":S;i.Field 
club hosted a semi- figur~ skating dub: . the ]Bandlts ' shut '"down' " (eapaclty: 20,5,~).,maw-.Tlm::i 
contln eeatrali=ed low test.day on Prellml,llry Flour,et Herschel Walker; and Mazzetti. " de,il-/his:', 
the weekend, wi th  300 " paulI-SherrleOIIley'TeresaTurner' Boston Breakers :'.edged slzzlingperformanCeti~)~thei:. 
Sur lnder  G i l l ,  Dar lene  Vo lkman,  t~+e~,:~,~,.+~..+:)~ + 
TewnyaOemmIlt, JenlneKrame, Vall ,l+imMazzetti,s~.yardfield goals. But the'.reai, h+ro:of.  ...... + ................... ++~'~ ................ "+"~' ............ +++' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "' ......... +-++ ..... ' " +'"+ ........... ++'> me:++ ....... + +.+++++++%+,++::++++ +, .+ ; ++++,++ .+. +:+:;++ ....... : +.,,::, + .+++ ,  
Chhokar ;  . . . .  ' " %"  ' ; "  " : ; .~ JY ; .  ~';+L~ ~. ,; 
• 1110511~N11dPlllllllqlllOrl: Oakland defeated-Michigan lined up opposite ..Federals :,' mm~,,+,,#,,,++,+,-~o+,++.+++m+ . . . . .  . ,:..o,, ., ,~,,.,.+ ,,.+ ,-,,, ,+..-+-~+.,+ , .  ;..+ + ,+ - ,.. + ++.+., .. • - - .  ..... ..,,,, +. :,, • , , .  
PrellmlnlryD+,Cml: 33-~r/ andArizona delpeated centreDdvePacellh,?PWo+f Andre  nenchuka+ of "K IUmat  A I I s ta rs  gets  watches  the puck  go. w ide  dur ing  second.  
iN i iM le i . - Laura  F lynn ,  Teresa  Scof f ,  
~ealne Kramm, S~ellev LeFeUvre Los+Angeles 2t-i4. Tonight; Paeei]a's s"aps ~.~'~. on.la~ '1' +ridden'.. Jualor Sronsa Oen¢=m PhUadelphla Visits field:goal attempt,:theothel: . away, from"+he Terrace.+. Omlneca per!od action In the final game of the Kitimat 
I!elsaI-Jennlfer Kemp° Denlle " AIIstars net by Terrace defenceman Greg commercial  .hockey tournament, won:. by 
Boom, Tqrlsa Flgue BirminF,~am. o n a punt . .were 'b~gled ,  + PauIson as Terrace goalie Dan Polrler Kltlmat 9-1, -.- ', ... 
Pre l lmlnery  F ree  Sketo :  petal--Jennifer Kemp, 5urlnder Gill, Johnson drove Denver 70 leading to a tJ)uchd0wn and.:. 
Dlnlsa BrehaUto Oarlerle Volkman. yards - to its winning thewinnii~gfieldg0ai:by:the . . " ' 
Tr .ey  Cu I len ,  Leure lne  PhHi l . ,  Bruins clinch first first pnace S l~e l loy  LoFebvroo  Va l l  ¢ l~hokar ,  touchdown, passing tw ice  to  B~;eakers. ' " ~- ~ (" " . I ' , : ' , ' Laura emnetl , tight: end Bob,Nizi01ek for invades 33 Pantherl:2"/; " ' " " '  
Junior mron,e Freeskete: ' " " i , ; l : .  ~ iN, el-Shannon Butler gains of 14 and 13 yards, the :Oakland . 'quarterback ~ 
second completion putting Fred'+, Besana': .'..::mined', + ' .  • : 
the ball at  the Chicago 3; Michigan's Ii0me ~ o'~nel'~-r BOSton . Bruise, . after theovera]] pointslead, were Calgary 2, H~:rttord 
Three plays "gained two completlngPA of 30"~se i~' i  playing second flddle inthe bombed 9-2 Saturday .bY,  Whalers 2, 
yards, eetling up the fourth- for 341.yards and. 'three ~i" Adams Divas.ion the last. N~v 'York  Isladders, then!:' . . .other results Saturday: Bruise4 Bangers 0 ;.::-~ 
- and-one. + touchdowns, two of then| to :i three years,' claimed their ~ losf '~ 3-2 ~ at home to Bi~ffalo 6, Montreal. 4; 
: With: the  snow and the '  Wyatt Henderson. He~i~is0~i/. p laeeasa primary p!ayoff ~washinston cap i ta l s  on + 'rEdmoilton 9,  Detroit 7; 
wind," the footing ,was-overshadowed a Come~cl~-'-':/eonduetor.~byelinchlnl~ the ! Suhday"njght, letting 'ells :." ~: i .m,"  . ' 
treacherous. But Johnson englncered:' 'by. ..-Bobi)y:",. divislon+tltieSumday.': i , ,  i the* . :0~tt~i lT  to C'!il)c~) * . .  r,+Irst 
crossed up the defense, Hebe+t,'. " the" Panthers' ~:. • The+* BPuins, who ~lead ~ first *nlaee i n  the +Pairl+k + . ;: " L ; ' i ' 
• ' sweeping around l idt end quar terbeck ,  'l)enchod. '+ overall ~. National Hockey .' Dl~M'on: "~' "+ - " .  " ShUtOUt  I n  
:.andecootinm0veragoalllne early. Hebert re turned l i l t s  league standing'with i01 ::'+ .'- ' +: . . . . . .  .-' : - 
hecou)dn't see because of In theth i rd . . . r lod , ;and ,  points, blanked the Rangers+ Elsewhere Sunday, it. +" , . las t  g a m e  elghthshutout, , 
snow. threw three TD'passes to ':" 4-0 Sunday in :New York ++! was:'Montrea] Canadiens 7,  . ...... ~ "
after tying Calgary Flames. : Buffalo Sabres~4; Cll lcago: " ~"~br id 'e  Bronco c in id len  78abaci 4 "+~:!' Greg  Landry 's  .42-yard Derek Rollaway. ,. . . . .  .:+ 
Willis sad field goals Of St Jim fen)am kicked:two,,:+ + 
and38yardsbyJohnRoveto fleldgoals, one 0f ff iema 57- +. t it lesince:l~7B",.  +'/ " " " : " '  . ::+:+ hlsia'!+gan)e ofthe ++son ~: t : ; : -a ln : f i~ /~|~t  : 
, ac,~omted, foe,. )~e+,.;~l!t~.. yar .~r, to d+p~,q~ AP, get~3+ " +IV~m~whiii~, :.Philade]phla i+.Wlngs 3; .Winnlpeg;,]eta :3, ""as" tl~i~ BPon~-~ def+dk~l ': , m '+  " 
~ s&rlng. +Har~y.'S~y~e); :,set" from the unbeaten ,ra?ka, , F iy~s, dosest'to,Boston~or / quebec~ Nor, dlquea~l=~ *and y , i~ ,~r~.~,~r  s ~.~]~o l ,dg~?h~t~t~.  ~! .~f .q~/~ • 
.. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . -  . " ' " , . .  . : . . . . .  :' ' +',.+. ;~.' .'7+,.,,"' : ' J ; " ,  " ' ,+:---_.:~'e,.,'+s~,otl~l'placeqn me:'Ao~nls ~ 
• " " • . " western t l0~Key t,eagu • . - . , 
: ' - ~ • , . " Division. P i e r r e  Mondou, 
skaters getting tested and 27 
test passes awarded to the 
Terrace club. " 
: Skaters from .-Granisle, 
iiBurns Lake, Stewart, 
.iKitimat, Prince Rupert and 
~Tecrnce took tests on the 
weekend, 
Two judges from 
• Vancouver, two" from 
'.Terrace. three from Prince. 
Rupert and one from Burns 
Lake adjudicated the tests. 
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A Photo+ raphic Marketplace to SHOW 6" SELL your Car" Van-  Camper-- Motorcycle m Trailer',B0a:t ':::~.t:: : : ,::: +!: 
: " ,  : _  i " " The Rate is LOW ~t the +Results areHIGH in the " i. "!". i+i. i  ::ii!i~i! i~::: if:/, :. :!.:: ' 
Pittsburgh 7, Los Angeles+@; :. 
and Minnesot~ 3,St, +Lo~lq3. 
" L ] - : ,  
.Raok le  ~+ O,four seo p~l 
"twice, ]Barry Pederson:,~d . 
Rick Mlddleton chlp~'.~!n 
0ne,eaei l ,  and the Br~d' .+  
relentless forecheci~Ing •
enabled goaltender..+ p~e 
• Pesters to...reglster .~,~s, 
• . ' . . . , ' !+ i  ~ :• : : '+  ( , .  
] | )+  I+ + '1:' l l  l o t  : 
| ' :G :  , 
termce-kltlmot dolly herald :: : : +: ,:::: 
• +. 
+ . ~,7 .% .~ : 
:+'+:~:++ 
~+ 
Other games, -Prince GuyLafleurahd StaveShutt 
Raiders beat also ' scored for +::'t~e 
• /Brand0n ~Wheat Kings ~-3,- Canadiens, while ' Dale • 
Victor la Cougars edged McCourt, with two, ?r0ny+ 
", Portland Winter Hawks 5-4 MaKe,hey  and. :YMlkel 
'" and Kandoops Oilers Fol lgno scored .for Buffalo. 
defeated Nanalmo Hawks ~ leafs'3 " +~++:'" 
' islanders 7-41 AI ~.=coi'd, with hisl-8()th" 
In Gethbrldge, Wregget .end 51st goals Of the Seadon: 
" turned back ~ shots to earn on power plays,' ]~inod:  
theshutout while Wrangler Bobby-H~ll-as.-the,:0nly 
: netndnder Ross McKay Norris DiviMohBlaek ild~vk 
faced 41 drives. toecm.e~o ~oals in a s~ason. 
k . 
PICTURE YOUR CAR, 
BOAT, RV-IX ANY 
ONE OF THESE SPACES 
• . . . ' +< . + .~ 
• .+ , :i + "./ , . : '  . 
lOw Rates.+ 
fo r  
High Resume 
Bring inyour own Picture 
or drive to, om office at 
.3010  Kalum St., i i 
. + - '+  , .  . • , . 
• . + 
•. ,....Motz Plazai: m 
,, . - . . . -~ , . -  . . . . . :  : 
Wewill '~ea +photoli : : . 
betvv"n 1 +!5pro dally; : :i 
ONLY ;i: l ° °  FOR 5 INSERTIONS/: 
25, d ip  + d !  descr tion , Inclu ng a wor 
Remember "a picture/s Worth1000 words" 
CLIP 8' MAILOR BRING:IN - : . .  • . . . .  : :".::'+ +~++;,!o 
HOW r : l -  SELL ORDER FORM+ . . . . . . . . .  . , :  .:,-,+,,: 
.... • . , : . ~ ..... .:~ .-'~: ~,G~++,t + 
': ' Wri te0ne  Word .Per Specs ' " + L" '' ~ ' ~ 0~" 
. . . . .  -' . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ,+ • . : . " ' - . '  . . . . . . . .  '~:. ;;. ' . i i i ! i i i i ! i  ~ l i i ~ l  I ~ iii i l Im iii i i  iii im im, l l l l  .. . . . .  . . . .  . . . - -  ; ~. , ~,,  ! +. 
• +, • ~ . , ' /  . .  ~ . , . . ;+  ~,+,;~++++ ~++', . :  ~++ - ....:: ,:+ , . - -  _ .  i i  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
l l l m l l l l l m m  . . I I I  I I  l l  l l l m l l m m m  W + ~ + i .  l . m m i l l l l l  b i l l l l l k m l  
!++ + t , : ~- :  +~, , : .~+' ; ' .  .+ : - . '  :~  ' , ' '  n" . . . .  i " '+ "+ " n+. ' mr ~+ " ++ " r . + ~ '1 J ' ' +uPS' ' ) '~  11 . ' '  n " '--+ . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' ; . . . . .  n : ' " , 
i m m m l l l m l l l  m m l l l l l l l l l ~ i ,  l l m l l l ' - m m ~ l l i . • ) ~ i , * ~ m  ' m l m l m l  I s l i N . m l i l i l l l l  V l i + i l l m ~ I m l l l l  , l lmmlml lmlml+i  • ~ ¢ i i + l m m m m  .t + 
" " " ' " ' "+ " +: '~ • - .~  +'.-,. -~.+ .+. . .  ,t"L+'+ . " ~ , , . / ,  
" - - +  . . . .  " ' ' - -  ' " '  ' F ' + + "' ' ++  ~ ' ~" " "r + ' 4 q4 ' •::' " P - - ' ! ' : :+ ' ' - -++'•HONE+- - ' - -  
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Rich 
Broncos 
while Ivan Krook rand Deug 
Kyle added singles. ' . :  
"I didn't think I ~wouid 
have the chance to get one 
the last : game o f :  the 
seasbn/' said Wregget of 
the shutout. "~ ° 
"I had a Iot'of 0he-goal 
games and a lways  thought 
• about the shutout. Today I 
didn't want  t6 even think 
about IL l  just wanted to go 
out.and hope for the best." 
Wregget had a lreiatively 
easy-afternoons, and maid he 
only had one close call in the 
: first Period when he 
mishandled the puck around 
the  net. . 
Wrangler coach ,+ I~ug 
Sauter l id  it was a flothing 
game for his team. 
"We d idst ra lghten out 
w h o  we play against i n  the 
first round of the playoffs," 
Sauter said. . . . . .  . : 
For the season, the 
Wranglers finished third 
and wil l  meet  sixth-place 
Medicine Hat Tigers in the 
first-round,, best-of-five 
Sutter. led the Dougl Crsssman, +" Ddr~l  
with .two goals"..Sutter, Steve Larn|ei+;',/P0m 
Lysiak and' Doug .Wll~o n 
also scored for,.:.L+hicago, 
while Peter  lhnacsk; Dan 
Danust/and John `+. And(l~s0n 
.replied for the,LeafS.~ : 
Canueks S Red Wingl,3 :~.. 
In Vancouver, powe r;p!ay 
goals by Doug HalWard, 
Gary Lupul and  .,Thongs 
Gradin, who had a two-g~l 
game, carded the  Conucks 
past Detroit and in to  third 
place • in~ the ! ,>$1t i~ ihe  
Division.+: Darey;~ ROt~~ rind 
Mark Kirh)n.aiso scored for 
the Canueim,:Detroit ~l~ot 
goals,, from : ram +:Wooda~" 
John Ogrsdnlck. andMark  
Lofthotme. + ~ 
• . : . .- 
J e t ,  3 Nordlques Z~ o, 
In Winnipeg,,: ~e  .'Jam 
Unleashed a ~3;ahot offence 
at ~ebee goaitender Cqint 
Malarehuk,: bdt  ~i~ed:  a 
goal from defencedta~. Tln~ 
Watters with' less thiin~two 
,minutes, remaining ..h) 
"iquesk pust the Nor'dique~. 
Dennis Sobchuk ai~d +Anion 
Stastny gave Qdeb~+'/a;~-o pleyoff series 
- -  - +., . .  -: flrst-period lead,then:paul 
The uroncos, nnmnmg MncLeen and Brli+;'~',~'sen 
fifth, will meet four,-place/.' "'~ . .  , ? ... '~.;;'.~.~.. 
. . . . . . . .  . ..... . ,  =,~,' . ..... ", sears  power-pay ~6alS to wmnllmg arr! rs, , , , ,  
Prince' "~"~ '-19- :~r : : , , • "  _~,~,, set up Watters winner; ' ~,~ ~p~ranooa+ _ . . .  - +~,+.~ ,;, 
• + '*: ..... ~+" + . . . . . . .  ' " + ~al)llils 3 Fiyelrl I "  , " The Raiders ,+got. three  : -:. ; ' 
unanswered+',~ls ' '  Ih' ~h+" Bengt . Ou.stafsson 
J l  +-t . .  ~+t ,~- .  " r  c-r" . . . . .  +- .  .+  ', • 
" + .~)e+~ " ~ ; ~ . ,  . . . .  scored  a goa l  •. J lnd  S~t  up  th ld  r,l rsn rl.Van . . . . .  ....... 
Ca;+p,/IJan !Ho(m0n ~+ ~is dr': Mille rGsr tner 's '~SSth  ~0+ the~+ 
second of the ga f f s  - ,  and, _ son , be+0re, . . . . .  ,Craig, 
Daye ~asln. . : . Laughlin scored..-,++, the 
~+he.'P, alde+~ l~+d' ++~i~+~ :~ eventual+wlnnerOn ~i i~+i+r 
" ' • "  ~-+" , '  ~'{.,.+&T~Ij~ : ' "++ *+ ~:~ • ' ' -  ' '  + ~+' " ' "  : + at the e,d of the s+++.d ; Py:my ++!++ i "+ ~++ 
period alter the first ended- P~vans 'srore~ ,+: '.:+or, 
In ape2 tie. ' : Philsdelp hla:•~ :+ "'+:i+~':+ 
Del+:~cPeshe~ me om+~ mmi~ Wh,I+. ~ +:: +;'+/ 
' Princes A lhem.gmJ .  The me~tm.1.~iyiBtei~++.:+l~til 
wiieat Klngsg6t l~Oais froni' ' w i th :  I+.:~I:' rin)iili~l~g 
",Darcen + Scmidlt+, +. St~ley  ) .  ear l led  +C~l i++~' i~++~i~ i i n  + 
Pratt and RaY C~swell, " Ha~ford/,C0iin.' +~0~'+ +i' 
Kamloolm ' r~anaim04 '. ' led $il)~'l~ii i l~/iB!,~i~d~ ' 
Doug Saunde+s scored 8toUg]fl/~i+, ÷ 'iindl .:++,'~: ~,y  : 
three third.mr, led goals +. i0*: Nedfeld/Kati+:Ja+~¢i+ ' + + 
help'llfe lheOllers from a 4. one back in + +.lille l~d  • 
2 second-peHed deficit, period; ;~+ '+ + 
\ 
Sylvaln Gagnon of Kitimat AIIstarS: slaps the- 
puck.behind TerraceOmineca AIIstars'.goalle 
Dan Polrler and.gives Kiflrflat ad-1 lead,, 
during the final game Of the  Kit lmat 
commercial, hockey tournament. Kitimat 
finally won the game 9-!, over a fired Terrace 
squad. 
. . . . .  • t l  " 
.//K,t, mat tops own commercial 
hockey tournament Sunday 
" "  : ~ w ' :m- -  " ";r" " ' 10:30 a .m.  , K l t l m a t  vs .  Cranbrook 
.-, On Saturday, Prince George scored w iU l  30 seconds 1 p.m.Kamlool)s vs. Pl.lnce George 
romaing to steal another pohlt and:Ue the game at 6-6 with 
,, 3130 p.m. North Shore vs, Casflegar 
th.e gonltender pulled. Mi~hSl l inde'had two gl la~ andtwo 6p .m. 'Ter race  Inland Kenworth vs. K l f lmat  
• assists for Terrace, whi le l~ger  Pomei]oau had two goals. S~30 p.m, Courtenay vs, Cranbreek 
-The..Kit|mat Commercia l  AI]stara ~i th  .4Mien, Rxln WakJta, E lan  and .M with an earl ier game against K i f in lat  Blair, Lar ra t t  : ind. :Dave :Ci irr ie ~: soured once each for . , 
crul~./~ildrough their own hockey • Wakita gett[ng/~lJngies.rrEnli]e Gagnon,  :Juveniles, iook the wind, out of the ' Terrace, " 
i ourn~ent  0nt l ie  weekend and'took ' had~'t~'o ' for Tart;ace B,~.with Chris Terrace team for the final. • 
>. 
Sunday,Prince George won 8.4. Shinde'i l id two goals for 
fl!'st place and $1700 With a 9-1 final-: Reneerkins and Don Tape adding one. Also scoring foi-Terrace in.the final Terrace, while Hohnberg had a goal aiid two assists and " . ,^ .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  • |~ 
gii~,e~ win over  Terrace onfineca- each . . .  L " . . ' ' -  were Leblond addRichardKolner~,~,-.; ~ Pau l  ChMer scored once ' . . - lalvlr¢ l~l=Pil lnlt.~ |* 
Alli~tili~s, ' : ,'. i . " , K i t inmtA then came out f lat agahmt .... Terrace'blanked ,Kttiniat~+Juveniles - . . . .  .~ : , . ' n . "  " .  " . , - - :  - -  . I[:! 
Kitirdatwalkedth'rough/hewinner's.. the Juvenlles, only Winning 3-2 in.a "intheirfi~tgahfesundaymorning4-0,;' _ , . .  ".~'.. : ' ' " . '  , . . : .  _ __  . n l rcnwooa tlpartmenra |i 
s idd '~ 'o f - , ; the i r  d0ub le -kno¢kout  , gamemarked bys]0ppypla:y from,thei*,with.'Poiriei;,'~getting his s~ond g i i l i l a :p l .  I l i l l# l l@e O i l  "i_ • Adu l t  o r iented  ' ,Qu ie t  15un i t  bu i ld ing  I [  
t0~ii~l.entl; get i ingchal lenged only  wlhne.rs.~BrentTh0mL~on, O~'en and:  gooseegg. ' D~lri:y Mallett hadtwo ' ;  M]kV~IpQI I  qW~F~I I~P r l l l~  . "E!chsult.l. iomp!*t*with,' • [~ 
ohcel i !~'thei~wayto~evictory,  iThet-  ': ']{~nchlduidldthe, sforhig f0r,LKitimat, . ~0als in that gahle~iis'well, Wi thT in l :  , i . . . .  : . : - -• '  + . • . Kar r igeramr ' '  : . I[ 
l~flh, lil:~vin over :Te~ace~wos sweat  ~while Blake Moore and Colin Par r  LK01ner and Lebl0ncl geit ing the o ther  . >: • ~' i .eme _ ,_ a _______ .m.  wS~wai  ca°rraflP~ ' , I |  
re~id~for  Kltinlai;.!sfiice they had s'-~ored/for.the•Juveniles. • ' : "  ' Ondneea markerb: ' • * In•  i l l ' lm l l l T  m e l t  • • . . . . .  , i ,  
lod~. 'the tournament .to] Terrace las t  ~ ~ the w!nmr  s ' round  sen ,  final,. In the  final Saturday night game, • , - . d q " 1 " ' L,m.~0dryfec!lltl~ ' " L 
' ~ ' *  m " i " * " d ml . . . .  ' ' ' . . . .  ' " " . . . . . .  " i . . . . .  " " S e c u r i t y  enh'onc. . " Ii year .and. were beaten by  Terrace In,, KiL!matbeat Hous,ton S-0 with Skender ,Terrace beat Snnthers ,10-2, with Doug: ,prine,~ RImt~rt Swim Club Passacreta took first nlace ' " 'i'l. , , , . . ,~l. . .  - i , . . . . . ,  
the final of the Terrace tournament.> gett ing a. shutout and Owen, Sn ieader  RicheyScoring tliree'itlnles and Larry~ ~i:a',~-.'n "-'~'~,r'-n'~i~-i,~- ,n'nol " in ihe II I~-~ ~irl~x- e~l~-n~  - *: . " " ~--'e~"~,~."'.,~,,~,.v,. ~ ' '  . ' [ |  
The f ina l :was no contest for two 7 and Ben Waklta each scoring twJce.~= Swanson addmg-~two-for .Onnneca .  win' over;  Pr ince George ' aheadof  Barb Forward Who " :V=bl0ckfromarsnal i ,  swlmmlnane~i I! 
" . . . . . .  " I Was"  w ' " ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  pe~tl~!8;alrTerrace, t i red  f romthree , . ,  t.,. '.the t o games ,against:a.  ,.Other Ter raceseorers ,  were ,Darcy,: Barriicudas.~in the  second tied for second nlace= ,,Rob  i : ' " ,: :, ' " F la t0r ina : ' . ,  ~ I |  
gall!~a:hilthepreviouslsholirs.ra'nbiit* .surl)Hs!ngHouston tean~that  kiiled:.:.MailetLLeblond,-TiniKolner, l)aulson:~ az lh~a lE l~SwimMeet ; :a t  ' Moodytookthirc~inthell;12' I : . .  ll)eclronmS'~-I-t'e.s3ss ' . H 
o ! ,~ iS  a'fler th# first, perlod~" ii~d "LTerrace, as'the Omineca;team lesi, one ~dMike  Lai'0ck-. ' :  ~ ~,. :; ;~.-..,:. : ~ .;. ,"lT:','Sm~f Lin'clsa ~• Menlol-ia " boys' •~lass* ~khile Tl~avi~s • . . . .  ' ' . I I  
eg l l l~ , t  seam wiUI tlie~bo#ts at }1,.., and o a!!ains%the,thlrdd)lace , t  hi~.other ganle i /at ,  Ute tournament,  p~tlil'~li~" Ktt f i~iL ~ ~)tl' '-tl~ie ~+ Sa i id lva l l t t~k 'd~ond i~"fll~4" [ PHONE | [  . . . . . .  , . :  , ,  . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  . . . . . .  
uletrl:41eronatgame,oft-the, toumanlent u;!eo ny  uo. n l.!empster's mree goals 'r0tma game against.Snlithers 6-2, with ' Prince Runert Won the , " - "  , 
and, were.  forced to go through :' the ... aiid .two.'fr0m' T im.  Kolner; Greg '  Daryl Crafi getting the hat tr!ckl Cord ~,n~/eei.\'with;~a?~total: of-521 • " - "" . "  . ' " ' ' - '" -"" '":"~ ~. ~~ '~' . . . . . .  .... " ";  ' . . . .  - ~ . . . .  : " 
losa~.sround from the third roupd on.•. '.Paulson, Dar re l l .  Malletr .and Mlke  l~s iak ; Jay  Gtiii~Ciihd TonyChrlsty go ~,qnts .'-' eas i i~  ' beatini~ " : " " .. " " . " 
Rick Wakito and Stacey Sme'adei', ]~b lond  seared singles for Terrace, :the o tberK i t imat  goa ls .  : , ,  ~ '~; -~. ,~roe  whohad~" ,  / ' " - "  L MNNI AV. _ l ln lml_~l lm , 
eaoh scored.tw0 goals for.Kit imat in., hi e an o ier had the shutout, his. • Kitimat Juveniles also won another ,~'~Prine~';"/~.l~i~e brought a / • + .' ' " - 
the~flnalgame, while,AJ s lenderhad '  f, i r s to f  two in the  t(mrnament.L. ' ;.. gami~,..asid e fmni  tlleir two lossesto  ,~fiii'l"-'ieanl-.-'l~b'~;were " still' . ' " :  " . . . . .  " . " '., ," .- " ' ' -  
" "  ' ...... " ' = . . . .  ' -  i ' so  . . . . . . . .  " ' '~  " .... ....... ~ ' " . . . . .  " '~  . . . . .  his-,,~llUtout bid . ruhted by , Doug,. ~ neea econdgamewasaga lnst  KitimatL,•A and~ Onimeca. -- They di~ihrnrli4d : frnm " their ' ' '  ~ ~ m ' == • ~ • ~ - . '~  
Tlmnil~oneizrlyinthesee0ndperi0d, ; .Hotmton, who. 10ok'~ adVantage ,of ra..eliminatedtheKiflnfi'atlBteani~Witha, ia~c~n~:edL[op-  spot by ' " i : .  " ~ 7 " '  ~ ' 4 " :  -~ ' Y LZ  • 1~'~ 
other  Scorers for Kltimat: Were Pen, sluggish Ter.i;ace tearer.and capitalized '3-2 Vic~ry~. as-Eri l ie P,arent had two Ru-ert  ' " ~ ~ ... : ' . . . . . .  ," " .  "T. " " . 
Eg~,. John. Siken, ;Lee Marleau, - on  several second.period er rors  m : .  and  M,ke  Stepanovicmsscored,for the  .~* ~ p  hn~zf Kiii'ma, Marlins • p • KINO : MASH " r ' KOMO. Haw~l  " M I , ta r  " 3_,2, . .. t J  . 
" " kin e w i  " i " ~ '  ' "~"  ' ' "  ' " " "  ' ~" ' "  - ~' " : . , " ' ' .  . . . . .  - . - ' -  - ,15  5 N e w  QIo ' t  I Newl  4 F lve .o  • Rega l1  comic!  Famine  , Sylvam.Gagnon and Brad Owen, who .to g .oh n, . B la  r. Burr scored ,  winners. Steve  .Ne lson  and  Dave . . . . .  ,h ; . ,~  in  th~ . ,m~, i  w l th  • ~"~0 e,. . , ' t  ' p ~. ,  Co~'t Con0t • " ~ ~,  Th in  n M, .  ' 
, ,  " • : - ~ • , . -  , ,  , . , .. ; , , ~ , ,  , , , , ; r ,~*~ ~,a . .~  . , ,  ~ ,~ - ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - ' .% . . . . .  ~ . .  
was thetournament s high scorer with . ~.wlce for Homton ,  while Thomson. Irving_scored for Kitimat B ' .~. ,~igu. in,nl ~,hil~ ~P~l~rnop ' V :45 , Con'! NewS' ." . Con'l Con't Contact" Other - i Cowt 
six.goals and nine assist." . . . . .  .'r ~r~ twice.for: Omineca and Da!?rell : ]  KRimat  B's only win canle against ~ Bluebacks.' f inished- fourth' ::'A a a;-": + NOC L ' Thres's ABe'S News Butlnese Go to ILe'. 
~[.~deauofK i t imat  was voted thi. ~ Mal lett  gotithi~'0ther. , - " .~ :  Te l~ra( :eB ,  who bowed out two ganles:  ~,;.~. ~ , i .  ,~i , ,oo Wil l iams ' ' l l~  : is i:: sew~ Company " '  News  . Hour  Repor t  Sel l  " ~ ' VIgabmld 
. . . . . .  r + ' " # " " ' I . ' a A J r, " # ; . . . . . .  • , ,  - , l~Wlu .  ~ l~ lT~l  I -m, . .~ . - .  , , :30  ' ' K ING Ent l t ta ln~ r K O ~  " ~n ' , t  , . A~cNa l l  , M ind  > Ter r l  "" 
bentdefelleemaniiiidRonWakitawa s ' .  Terracehadtoplaytwoextragames~.stralght Mark Hamnlarquist  scored  i~k~ o l in l l~  " " W" g 4S  SNews TonOht  " NeW~4 : COfl't L .ehrar  " 6u Ine lS"  Humane"  . . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • ' . . . .  ; '  " i . . . .  = . . . . . . . . .  f i fth, i th  33 , . . . . . . .  ,~ , 
the  most  va luab lep layer .  Robin as a result of  ~.thelr early Joss .before twice for I t /mat ,  while singles came- ~,,hile Masset' stewart .and . . . . .  • ' - ' ' . ' -- ' . = . : 
• . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  e ' aed"  " " ' • " . " ' .  . ' . Ent l t t l l l n ,  I L l l f l l l  , PN I .~ .  . Soap T I~ ~ : • Mu l t i -  ' T t le l .  Cio tier of Kitlmat Juveniles was the,  th Y p ly  .HoUs'tbn again in the flrom Rob Pigeon, Mike Thorn, "~''~ ' ' ~ ' . . . . .  ' 
, "~"  " , "  ' d " " " '~ . '  " ' .  '~ " "  / i r '  . . , .  __ : ' . . .  • '  . ; • " __ " " ~,:Kemanoal learnedpolnts as '7  : iS  l I o r l l0ht  Housa " Nor lhwi l t  . k la .p . . .  N I tun l  Cu l tu ra l  - R l~ lon l l l  
tournament 'a  I)eSt.rgoahenoer, whi le  . i oser ,8 - rogn¢ l  :-. : , seml l lna l  , ~onaay,..,Nelson.i ientlolmes, Kellyuoraon ana. ~4vel l  . . I  : : i o  .: T ic  T ic  A New Muppe!  Thril l m of . B .C .  > Telel .  : : 
45 hough Beg nn  ng  Show a L i fe t lml  Th  ~H~ ~l~smal l  NMion l l  Andv Halford of Houston was voted the morn!ng, .Bob Dempster scored.t~o7 ClilytonHarker ForTerrace.B, itwas ~~o ' -'~,- . . . . .  :.-; .... L . . . .  : ' ' ' ' ' ' " " ' ' 
" 'q ' ,  . . . . . . .  ' * • ' . "  * '  , ' = : ' '~ ' " " • i , " • ,~""  in  |nu iv iuu l i l  r . I 'U f iU lL~I  
most sportsmanlike player , "., g0a lS ,  . ineluaii ig Ulie. ,winner.  in Reneerkins with two g~a]s 'and ROb > ,.~,.~=,~A , , , , ; , . . .  . . . .  ' ~U,~n e;v 'A  . L tits Hang n' That's Snow " • ' Fl'ontllnt ntor. Tell- , ' 
" * " " J " " " "" : "  ; " " i r " '~ ' ' • • ";  " ' ~ ; ;  . . . . .  " " " ~f ' :  ~ ; l !~ '~ O~r"" ' '~ '~7 - -V ' "  ~ ' "  " i ' l S  HOUSe In  r l c rec l  be  J o b .  JourNey  ; '  to  Comp Se lect ion  
Kitinlat A sUlrted their toumanlent.< ', oYertlme, and Darcy=_Mallett scored a Bmwp, Jim- Rigler, Cliff Fleury anli:. ~' :~t, ia~ ' ; .  ~i,,.,.~,nt~ X %31o A N , t  Anka• ' 'That's B zarre to " ' r~m,t " Tet- ' 
• -~ " . • " , . ; v , ,  , • " " " - " " • " " • ' * " : ; ~ . " ~ " u  i< '  . . . '  ' ,  ~t , l l~-~l ' t - - * -  , • - ' -  • ~ ' • ~ '~* .  ~ . . -~ ' "  • , . . with a 16-4  b]astmg of . ,Terrace:B.  , .  thw,,d-perlod hat . . t r i ck  as Terrace Brliee Cameron  <doing the scm'mg.:: .~! |~AI , , IA ; I .~ i '  ~ l , t .  " t , t .q  V . . . l t  - 6eg lnn lnp  Con ' t  • • . mcred lb l l  B l zer re  Ru l l l a  . . . . .  Cont  . S i lK t len  
, ' . " ' ' '  " ' " i ' *  . . . .  ~ .  I " : .  * " ' " * r "  " . ' " " " ~ l i l l l lW i l l l l l l  I '~ l lXS*~ ~v-~.S i  I I I - I I I I I I 
Andre Lenchuka scored four times a d o le reame a 6-1HouSton lad earl in T#rrace Onlinec~ st for Second l, . ' - - ~ , " • _ - ~ . . . .  ' > . . . . .  , ;. • " - ,  ..... - .  
' " " '  - -  . . . .  " - -  P " A ' " i : ~ ' ' : Z "  ~: r  - ,;, , .  . , .  . .  :Y ! : . . .  ~; .. ... . . . . . . .  g $900 " ~,wh i l~"K i [ imat  swimmers A . _ "  : : ,~-~"  , TeKner l  , .e l .  ~- -  Gr ia i ,  . ~a--'. : _ll.m-.., 
Smoaaer, mcz  wak l ta ;  uapon and  ~e 'mi raon  mel rwaF.zoa7-Gwin .  " lne  place and Houston won $500 for th i 'd  "~..A_ . .^  ' • • U ' :Z - - s  i~ ' -  Only Moncla¥ ' . .MOnday Perform.. Eo~.'t ' pinto,on 
, . ,  , ,  . . . ' ' . . . . . .  , : ' . , , wu i l  l i ve ; ;  :~O • Nmld lar t  N ight  N l ln l  Gr im , o iu le ret IT  • / i l l -  
Owen each had two goals for Kitlmat, ..effort in tha t third period, conlblned spot. " ' . " , , v .*h. , :u; .ho W"  as i lver  ' ~ :Ill , Movhtl O~l'! ' MeylI MOV li PIr~rm " Und l r l t  • ~tacton 
: . . . . . .  : . ~ : i "  " r  1 , '  " '4 : ' '  : r' ~ ' 1 i :"'" : " . . . .  + : ) '  • . ' .  inledql in the13-14 year old I i  . l i ,  s T~Orr~:t T l~ ' -~ ~flmsie ~xor¢lat' Gp~rm. id/~eslol ~ommnlqolr 
< 71.111 i . ; ,  r s ' , ; '  :-!dp" . . . . .  : ' "  " i l  ~; / ' : ~ i  ~ " i l l  i I I  l i~ - i  . g ir ls .category,  with Tracy ~l l l : _  ~ N.,~.,I , ~.v s, " wins "T~l l  i rTn ;  " rl QICi:ZTn ill' uue McFarland " : taking .. . .  the .i i U .~145 A~lllPillfl The . C~lt.' ' , The' ' topic, ' Con'? " I~" ,..:..r .' . , : i ,  " " " , " -  : . . . . .  ' i i. , , • ' " . .  : n le r l~ l  Joutne  • C~l~t Heret i c '  ..', T tu ,  iwes  :-, "col i f f  ~' : i ' / . T r l i l l  ' ' UVlC I V , . / I b N  , - - ~ A V l  . V i S U A l  I . . . . . .  medal Eric . . . . .  . , _ l , '  , - . ,  . . . . . . . .  bronze . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  I 
WATERLOO, Ont. (CP) .Sh ie lds .  sa ld , ;  ~ '~d. .  now tls Out .and .become the  Sudbury, Ont . ,  paced. .~Bergsn iatsokthwdplacem I I : .  sN,m " Nl~htFinal NEWS4 'New* Who- . . . .  , , • ; $~l l lK . t  
- - I twas~lang ,  toughroad "~ve 'vegbt to faee : '~r ino  ,(~inde/elia team," ' Shields<. Victoria With 23 points, ~the 13:i4 year o ld .boy  s ] [ . J L I  ~ ~s~ . ~ : ~ , c  N~ / ~r,.~ . . . '  ! 
, ,  ~ate or I , , , , , r , fo r~ Vic tor ia  Vikings.. in  on thei~ e0drt  in f~dt  'o f  said, To ' me,  'this -ineluding 11 consecutive. ' i g y" • • ' ' ' -  ' . . . . .  • " ' • ' ~ " " 
sea Ch l  of '  the i r  +. :fourth . their fanS- - f l l em . . . . .  ' " " .... : " i ' Ultimate " ints'nlidwa intheseeond~.": . . In the senior, girls class, ; l i i ,  ~ . .  ~On_'!  - ~z~r~ .. AOC The ;' . PB$ . . . . . .  . I~ . os tvo~al  exper !ence  s the  po  y ~ ,= . . . .  - . 
"'"" " ' ' ' " ' " ' " ' ' " ' "" half ' " " ~ < ' ' ;  Chantal" ' McParland' ' won S ' ' :30 La in  Nlghl " ' TheNeWSLast ShowLSte conL~l t°n lght t  " CanSecutive. Canadian in -  Canadal  the ~ most exl~ri'ence In ath le t i cs . " ,  : . . . . .  ~. , .~ . . . .  J .  ~F :  . , , : ,  
' " t " ; ' " ~ . " ' I mmmm.41 wlm " Word  Cent  Interimiversity ."Athletic. support ive.)  . .  ",/.',! ~', *W'/To face.such.advers i ty . . -  .The Vikings raced to'a 12-, ~!Ivel  . . . .  medal . m the . " "I ,' ' ' , ' ' " , , ' ' .... , ',• 
Un ion .  nien's '/ ~sketba l J  : ' More"than 5,000 Wtltiwlo0 ~ aind. to"  phiy :Twlth: such'  :0 lead3:48  into the :game ,aggregate and set. a pool .' • David . " PM'  • " V_lglllnle } Colombo , • ' , i ./" . 
crown.  . /".~" • ' .Supporters";pack'~l.i/~~e'/,.(~mlp~itil'elmdilltensiLywe and-WaterJo0didn~t kcore •>.~r~0rd in the 50 metere | ' i~  ~le21~ r'm~a0 dr '  ~ t  " ~ ' "i'i ~"~ :" = "~'i" " . . . .  ' " : ~ #: ~ ' 
- ' " "  " • " - '  " " :  : .... " * "<""  " : " " "  " " . . . .  I * f i r s  :<'' in~ l inti l  f i ve  butterf l  " event with a 356 • i . l l  Nl~$ ." • COnl • " . '  ' . . . . .  " , The Jotlmey ~ ended~ . . . . . . . .  in  gymnas ium . . . . . . .  l !_ !a led~vlth- - l lustcan [be  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ts t po : ~ _ Y . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,ram-, . . . . .  c~ l . .  ,. 
suceess3aturdaY'when'the "Everyone i n  ihe  Piaceis"., ~r0Ud(~ of . them,,  ':..' minutes had .elapsed; . ' . .~  ~ond. . race .  ' :. ' ' % . ' " I . r "  ~ i` "  ~ " '  . " i ' " ' i : r ' - "* 
Vikinlltd c!used out  the l r ,  hoping waCer ime~,  ~1! ,  ~!;t~,~tisiimlle,, a native, of The  ~ i rd  r-aldi~ ~ ~en~or ' soys :sw,mmer • . i , i ,  ,, mm~,um , ,  , .  . .  . .,.. " . - -  - - - 
sea  '~ '  ~ l th  a"~l -#S Vieto . . . . .  ' . .  ..... ....... ..~ •,,:"/~-:'i . . . . .  " ' . .  ' , . ;,, ~' . . "~. .  ' fmmTerrace 'd id  we,I a l . ,  / u l = l t u A Y  l i t lm-Upm son ry ~ . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  " ~ ~" . . . . . .  f wa . . . . .  " ~ ' . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . • . . . . . .  . . . . .  .~ ; . . . . . .  ,. . . . . .  , . . . . . .  , • ., warr iors  c laweo me r y • - • • . . . .~ . .  
over -Water looWarr lo rK ; in  " ' l ' .~ .~: i ; i i *  " | *~.~'A~'A '  O i l l A i A l ' , ' ~  i~ . . l l  I~l'li i t . I l l  ~i .* " , . . , . . . i . t  wlthMart inForbeswmnmg . ~' ' , , , , ' '  , , . 
the:=chfimpioniihip game,'- .,> iu|l, y/ir   lj: i'e~l~d"bri°'e"flv"~.'4.£e'o~en"in'~. ,ab nz~.  n l~ al in.his firs ~ . i l l  iS ' ~ ,~Y F~lm%FI!I' ~&'l~rnnl • '  ~.s~'la.di i I~le~ s . . . . .  ~ Ouvet iu r l  
. . . . . .  '~ " , . . . .  ~"  . . . .  ' ' '~" 4 . . . . . . .  8%1/1111." meet  ano  Angu .,- NLiwlll L ' i t Paced by . guurd  El l  . , " " "  "" ..... ' . . . . .  ~' ~':'~ . . . . . .  a ' . . . . . .  , ~" ........ " . . . . . .  half  bei0re"g010g~'into"the .. . . . .  , . . . . .  . ..-.- . .310.. ~ ~lt lg l t i  • Amqri~l Con t¢°n  . . . . .  M i lhDr  . et . 
Pas 'e se lec ted  i i i e  " ~ i l - l~ i i~* , ,~  ~ l , i~* i ,~  - ':~ :: '  " ; : , '<  . . . .  - . : . . _  ~Highe' taking the silver ' Ol l  Con' t  " • t00 ' , Con l '  ' -  , R~er$  . Horlllrl 
q,~, ' ' , , , : ' ": ~ . .=/*d i~ess in i~ roonl  (town ~i-zu. : - . . . . .  , 
touti idi~lent'snmstval lmble< . v l . l i : l l ' l l . ; i l~  ~I IV~ . . . .  ... . . . .  ,~ • . . _ . .  i ; a  ,=~;.~, its ggKregate medal.  ', $~ The;.e.,u.~ , ,o . . , , , . , ,  . . . .  
~Pi ; ~ * .  i '~ , " ] " i ' " , ; " i '  q j" Y k ~ ' "  r • k " I . . . . .  ' , . . • ' . + i ' .  * :~ i  : ~+ <S 7 ' r ~ 
' " " t ' " i , ' ,  ' - '  • • " " . . . .  ~ ' " ' ' . . . . .  ' ~ ",~i 
o. e,u.,three B.C. ¢hamplonsSips 
. . . _ - . , / t 
• , , - " ~ , . . . . .  . . ~"+-.'., !. , " * . :  " ~ " " . '  " . : . ,~, '  * . " ' ; ,  ; ' . I  
Three minor hockey rep teams from this area are looking . l 'errace s inland Kenworth bantams;:'+, defend ng 
for provincial titles this.wcei~ a.s B.c; playoffs start in three ' chajlipi6ns in the B.C tournamentl play thelr~ii~t game of 
c i t ies .  ' . *  ' .~ .:.~:!,'i ,~ .':!.'.. i l .;; U,  ::,~;t , / . . i  i l  .q ~,'~ !'- /th~tournanlent at 6 p.ni. ' .Tuesday,linlmed|a~ly a fa r  ~e 
In .Penticton, the~ K l t in iat  K iwa i l  ~:;pee. W~ reps;"  op¢i l in'g~/~ren,opies Inland ~ l ienwor th : i s : i~ i~! l lY  a 
• . representing ,this zonei~haYe,ralready playe~l< ;an d !~.t i Self. ',' , different'{eani than last year's :chanipionship' s£1uad, 'bUt ? 
first game at  'the lli~6~,incial tournafi!ent;~ ,Kiwani lrwas ~local TdnS; would see"s'ome good', games franl thete~;  • ' 
' beaten 15,2 by K e!owna.(, .their  ~rst  gaq! e at,the-pea wee,, ,  : .q'erraceiakeson Klt imaCs Lions Ioantamsi i i  the i r ' l i~4/ ' .  
championships; :~ ~ ,,'. ~'~:~: !L ,-".,; ",./:/" - . . / '  !/ *:,' '. ',,. - .. " gameoflthe' tournanieiit. Lions; meanwhi le;  are One Of fou¢ 
In Cranbrookl theTen-sceTotemF0~i i  ni i 'dketl 'ePsstart,  -:teanls ~410 ~nlustplay : (wo 'ga i i leson ' the . f i r s t  day o ld ie ,  • 
their  t0u~amen~ 'l~esday los ~,'ey':i00k f0 i  tSe p l~vinc ia i  ' / *tounlanlenf~. • K i t imat,  the "N6i~w~t;,~lii)i~,zone'wi~lilers, ' "' 
midget t i t le.  ~, Totem-Ford~!i~]iiys ! ilie[~ '~iii~t ,opponent;. ' ,p]ii~/at 10:3Oa.ni~. against  Ci;aiibrook,"the East  Kootenay < .- 
Victo'ria:Raequet C]ub'iatgigoiiiiii~Tui~lay~"Racquei Club i'champiions, while Cranbrook i i lays their  Se¢on~i game i l f i /  " 
are rated as .~trong c6nf~niiel;s fl)i~l~e 17r0vincia] t it le and " the  d i l l / iR  :8:30 p.m~* against Courtenay, who w i l l  a lso be, 
wi l l  give. Terrace.a. tough game;-. : ': ; 
Alld, of course, the:B,C, bantani  chltmpionships begin .playing their Second game at that t im& 
• , .Theother-tennl  with two games 'scheduled Tuesday is 
Tuesday morning at, 8..am. a t  the Terrace arena as eight North 'Shore, iwho play. the Weiit Kooienay reps from 
teanls play their first-<games in the'rolmd-rohin B.C. Casfieiim'a't3:30p.ni.Tuesday,aftei.theirgameat8a,nl. 
championship tournament. . " '  . ':' - • .' TSe Other game scheduled for Tuesday is at i .pro." 
The tournament begins ,~ith Vancouver Island reps .botweenl Okanagan;Mainline, reps Kami~j)s  and Peace- 
Courtenay l.~gion:ialilng on No, rth Shore Winter Club. the Cariboo~reps Prin(:e George.; 
Lower Mainland reps., " Pr ince George andNorth Shore 'ai'e rated as the pre- 
tournament favorites in the championship. Also expected B.C. Timber peewees tohestrongisKani loops,  bu lsevera l tean lsareuohera lded  
• and any onecan put together a couple;of good games and 
• put thenlselves in c0ntention or knock, l / fav0r i teoutof  top 
spot. ' ) '  ' winless in George Each 0, the eight participating teanls p]ays seven ganles 
in the tournament,, which lasts until Saturday.,  Closing 
- cerenionies take place Saturday after the tournanlent's last 
!, Terrace's B.C. Timber pee wee reps played an exhibition . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  game at' around 7:3)  p .m.  ' '- • , , / 
series against Pp'nce ,l;;eorge Spruce Kings peewees  in The round.robin tournan~enthas, no flnlil llanle. *The 
Prince George on theWeeken~ tying one and losing two on ehanlpion~will be deelded strictly on the basis of its record 
. their trip. • dur!ng the round-robin. - ~ . . . .  . ...... 
Friday night's game saw Pr ince George score with a 
minute and aha]i left  to play as they took a-4-3 win. B.C. B.C. P rov lnc ia l~u iMm Champi0mhip 
T imber  led 3-2 in theth i rd  petibd but co~dn' t  hang on. John . -.- Tuelday .~ l l l l l l t i  
A]mgren, Jason Greyeyes and ]Robert Ho]mberg scored for S a im.  COurtenay vs. North shore Winter Club 
Terrace, : . ' .... 
,s   :fourth basketball title 
Kitimat ee 
. . . .  "- • ~ . . . . .  ; "  ' "  ' " ", . . . .  " " - , ~r~ " North  ' ' HUOt ley AM' . "  . L "Webster  , :Seume,  ~cre!  En  Mowl ,  
player, the top-ranked ~ ~ L - / '!! . . . . . .  - . " .  : . With The-Doctor  inMek  Tuesday night in New York  ~ ~f i ,  t=~'~'  '..* . . . .  Fz'om Kitimat, Pall  :is west ' ' '  S t r~ . Nor fh  Coo't Street Railroad Our l.e [lout 
Vikinga nnts i lea*uneeaten - ~ . . . . . . .  • . . . .  *: , . . . . .  . . . .  ' , : s :  ; Notheis won the bronze :in Today Con't welt Con't Stsame Resdelong Animagerii 
• . . . . .  . : ba ,' Andrew ' To~ey ,~ i s  ~ Toney has thrown In a.2 ,  - , i i  . , :4S North Fr. Glint Con't Con'! ~ Street Write On. Tloe 
• '~d . . . . . .  Y , . i~r~ancds  ~ i~! ;=derS9  e : :  When we made the medal  in the 1o and under .10i! % [=:' :~ : 'n~i~n ' ! ~ t r l a ° l l  ~ P ~ l " ~ i ~  ) , po in  : / !w ,  t , , ,~ . ie~ck iw i len .W,  e ras~ ~ imysT.das~ <while Dawn ' ¢, , / t l in Th l ;  .... ' ~ .0n ' t :  '"  E leCt r i c .  N i~ l lK ra l t  PaMt . '  
" Lev i : ' ;  , ,  C~I ' I .  =, Company Ne~l lecrn f t  P IMO~ , 
' .-" . ,  ' ' " '<  , 7 i  , :~i z~ , . ' i • ~ ': " thai  (deficit), .  people might  ':' • ". Boat+:  : wh=t .s  • s~in  niroe. . ~ m~.  
r , , .  , 1 ..... " , ,  e * • * ..... , . . . . .  I iNB ,A  ta lks  : " "  " " " " ,  ~', : .~o, 5erg..th= , , ,S t  PorU~d,rallBlale,.iiS,.ha,-. was " resm 11:  ' "  " "  ..... ,, • , ~ . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  , i -  v thou i "that .~ l i l s  IS the sweetest - , .  ~a!~ . . . . . . . . . .  " ,- ',""-'~ i ,  - ~ . . . . . . .  ' ' ' , , ,  , ;  , l~ l  ~dt!.0,' e t~! [  Denxe~. Nuggets ,,-,,,106, .~g~,  - said .Waterloo coach " 
. . . . .  l , l i i .~ i~= i .A . , i k+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I t . . i l l l i nht l ,  '+!at i+n ' l~ lP~"] : \ " * "  7 ' " S U e '  S~r  . . . . .  1 , ~ f '  ~ity  *.Kings Lie, :Dqn lc@ae:  . . . . .  'Bo I i t  woman ";' .' smom'e ' ' pimiii , Hilllilnl' Writ.LIFI On OInigniniH°ma. "LeeLn ; '"': '/" 
Home , Her l t ln  . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '  ~ ' ' "  L " . . . . .  ~ V O ebac  . Of Night Yog l  CIAU cOach o f  the  year o Sou l  ' l~ l '  . -  i~  . . . . . . . . . .  c o Con'i The E l '  , K . l ' i '  Ol i¢ovm'Ing i 
- . . . . . . . .  . ,  . ,  .,: i~  ,,~,, ~ g 2~;  I lwmikee Bue~ 107, New .... ' ,  . . .  ......... .~, ~ , t  
the'.'seeond seasm In a row. '  In'll~e flni~ ~r i i l i l " i~  tltliilJ"~ ) . . . i~ . , . ,~ , ,  ; ] . ; . .~ , . . , . , ,  : .  'We'l~ld ~keep our key ~irNEWl YORK (AP) - -  .-,L COC , i t " '  * '  ' N~' ' ' ,  ~ ,~, ,  de,o~i~r AVis U. 
I I  ' < " i  " " " ' ( I~ IT  ~ '~  i r J  ip i ;  3 l ' l c i i l  i l l ;  ~ i l l l l  n i i~v i l l l~ i  Or lon .  Re~lwrche  
Thi:/-0ad here was very' ;  P61iiddn,~iA~.i~a{i~ 71~,~l.:d::' ' i ~ . .~  , , ,  " ,h=i,~,; :P|ayers<6h"the ~r t  n the ldnag imen i  and player r ,swn Iv .  ..... sew, Chi ld ren  Oef ln l t lon  , ~ l a l  Loved,  Ann 
• ~ l i  ' ' , ,~  , - -  - '  r -~- -  l i  : '~  , . . .  . ,  -~ lu ,  , l a l% ' , , .~ .~,  , , , .  • , Wokwl l i i  Con' t  i COn,'I , ~ ' t ,  i ~ Oou 
tough. : t2"mini  deficit lO" l '2~' i ' '  "v" l " l ' " '  "m' :  ~u"" i "  "' l i ter iS minutes ° '  the ganie t ipresentat lves wi i l  ream" '  1 ~ i~ ,~ - - ; ! -7 -  Y i ,  ¢~ / ' .~1 *" • [ : i  i "  l~ , "{ ' ,>7 , ~ , .Y l  -~ l  'e l  " , . '  -~ '~ • . '  ~ i l ~ l i i  l i v  t l l l t l l l  S • I " i • " • 
Vieierla w.pd~e Cinada., dee'ii!il6~;-:, ~vi~i "< "~i~eii~ili ' .'~ii~rgonics', i18~' Chi~aR6 .~d.~at  n Crucial t ime in National . ;  Basketbal l  ", Aii, Ore. " " i  ~ml~r '  ~ . . i  ,~ le  e~ , s l ide  • 
• v~, '  om~ ll i  Od i la ry  ~.'- Pi'si0h's'' ' ; I t  ' .',.. 'was' " ,cul ls  ~- v , '  . " .a  ~': ~, ; ; -  the  ia t igue lactor ,  l t  hurt us i~ loc ia t ion  contract talks - ~y.  , .>4 uto World ' Craft Cml'l 
v ~  ~.v  . . . .  " . ,  . . . .  . - - - i  ~ . - -  , ,w .~m,~. .  " - ' ' ' " i . Ch l ld t ln  to  ! Can ' t  . Umbte i l l l  " I In t to ,  "" Au  
, .  I . . . . .  • t " " '  • ' ' ' ' • ' " ' P 
,ate ln the .me !0ds~ ;Z i  : ~t i "  ' '  
B~logy  Jour  ' ' against  the Dinosaurs and .Philadelphia s, .~ve~th .  ce l t i cs . .  9o , .  ~CIei i~land . ~ . . . .  ' , con ' t  , L Ive  , : Co¢* ' t '  " Th~t*k"b°~ i 
the  West Regional fina ! in victolr~ in ,a I row. and :,the Caval iers i l ,  i~; ',;', ' <", ~ :u reg ' ,  Kazahowski  and  erai '  signs last ,week_. Take , O lmer l l ,  ' 'WlllfOfll lilliide " ' Mglh Ill 
Ednlon~n 'against A)berta 78e.~are5!-9on ~e:~eamn; . .  , . ]{ . i t s -  ; ,~t" rda ,~."  ' . ;Tom NarSeshuber each poiMecitOpossible progress, i z .  ~ , so,nits, , c~,t , • w~t in cm't Jo.~ 
G0!d.e~,r i..!~a~ • : Th°~ n, eed,~ win,134fthe!r ' ;}  Pi i l ladeiphia =! '/'i'0ii; ~: ~dded 13po!nis for Vic lof ia  . ih iheta lks  which are fa.cing YOUrxIID° I t  #or ',' Con'tC°n'i : Cml'tcon't ' ' Wordtl~l Worldt~tloll ~"., SkiiclllngApl!ll°0 . ClnmniL,llmtlnll "
' w come in here f lna l lepmestosetan  NliT~ Mllw . . . . . .  ~,e~.i  "¢ke  ( orward" " ~ru l l i " ;  ' O~ " . -~ '~ TM V'Cmr ' " !  " rag0"  ~ . . 96  . " 1 . 1 ~ ~ i ' "  W ~ i n g ~ "  ~ :Pasqua lewa, i "amed t o ,  tin,April S strike deadiine,, .l~. . . . . .  ec 'w .~ w~,~,  ' -  instal.me. , 
ond~we, iose Dp f . - . ' . , . , .  eWYork 911,,;.Atladfatg, ' ,the touramnent s all-star ; but" Lar ry  Fie!abet, the  0iv, re.'  ~v- ' ,  ~ i ,  Cl l l i i l enOI .   TMc Ie  • , A¢ l lv l f l l r l  i t  i !' 
O l f te rn~t  Ha l~Y"  Show . J ~ Cont .  : l agu i r  KeliY_;iDukeslllre wi~'. a season , .  .... ; , .  , .  . . . . . . .  U tah ' :M; / sanAnton lo l l ,  . team with. Kazanowski, players' genera l "e0~lse i , ,  i ' i Dl l lght. Dayl ¢on't 
ank le  a ainat St - Indeed, since Julius :(Dr lad and" l ie  ..... i -:' . . . . . .  Sav"  " ' ' "  ' gave, little hope on Sunday. in .. c~t . ,  spra!n g . . . . .  ..... <.. .  ..... , , . . ;  ~ x ? , ! i s , . . , . . , i c  h, Jude : ,  Kelly • of 
Mary 's  Huskies In  the  J), E~ ing . :was  .aidellne~1 , .Dal las ' l l i ,  ln 'ov&tidie;and ;Brendon'Bobeats andBob. '  Qibt a seitlentent i s  near ,  A . ' i i ' s i :  Xlm " TN Lllfle " S~mmi . ; ~alHwo' . Sobl~o 
__mlf.lpil)-.~e " l ind St,, Ma~'S  . With.a ,sPi~ained : , , :  right . . . . . .  wrist ' San Diego 107, Los ASK ~lee . ~t te i '0 fS t .  M~ry"s Hoskles '~.The players say they will ., :M. ! Fiinistorm ~m~rv Hmase ~nmt Cholo • • Cowl ,a l~ , .  : i~ , ,  , I H IF IW,  , Gr i f f in  on  the  B :C , :  YO~n I ' E .  l l l e~t  
• i t .  - , . , . L 
gore us a heek of a butut , ,  - -  . he L expected - back., . - -  ~9'~'i . .~.~..~ , . : , .~  . . . .  . . ,  ~ ..nf ._....,..llnlil-.., ." s~trike Apri l  2, D~V, • ShOW Prairie ' , icon' l  ' Ai'f~tt., ; .  ' E~ AIkm' 
• _ [ 
• " " ' - ' : "  • " ' "  ",.~ i~,~',:, - • ' 
+ + .  ........ ............ + ,  . + .+++ 
I L +L~H~,/,/t ~1"~ '[i!!i[' "~"~' +++' ~ '+" "~'~+ 
, . . ( , ~ i~.  ' ~ ' . . .  . ( j (  
~; + r= t : i  ,4,~ y i ~ut .  Um~ ~ ' "  : ...... ~' ~ ~n z"  .~)ulse L . , . '  ' m~! I /' "-I " ' • ' ";'+: "! " ~- . .  .'.+ ~,~ ::~/.+, . I~ I 'B  E l  r . I  ,. ,- . . . . . . .  
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• .... Under the guidance of the  and arms Kristin,, Holman the , Pepsi-Colaspousured won the L 1Z-year-bid.;. 
sk ip 's  brothel', Riek~*;~ey/.~iwea screaming: We won. champlonshlpfor glrls aged champlonship. "~~i : ~':-i~i*-" !. 
' visited a sports psychoiogist ~. We won.',' , : , 19 and under. " : : . . . .  L' Ontarl 0 entered the  iL-:~!. 
• ' in Toronto for motivatJ0na| ~i ~ ' ButAl i~/Gor ing,  skip of " "If ' ' '  -~' ~':~ " " team tournament am the~- - " ~ 
• - • purposes, left IUlIversity. r in ' '  the Ontar!o rink, didn't hear w~,,, ~e ,~,~a~e,  ~e ~.  . favorite a f te r :  their go]~d -, . . 
Vln ~tewar t  and  h i sw l fe  F redas i f  Ins ide Stewarls, f rom Port Edward, won the~*'!.rDeeember and ~ Switc~edl :and asaum~d.her miscued ."~.~"='~ ",~,_=~_,~fL". ~ = medal performance at Lhe  
4he.sis r . : they  Won In the  Ter race  .B Iuebacks '  CheveUe Scooter  in the  B lueback  car  d raw, .  . ~ their, thoughts:to .Cut;ling.:.,,tak~dt in the sudden,death ~ry~a~e ~ii: laeye~ut ;~na~' -•~in ie r  * . (]am~s . 
sw im c lub  draw as J im McEwan sa lesman and  p icked  It  up  f rom the  McEwan GM lot  ' :~Base,.20, said.he;lead:no' i t~endhaddeetroyedthe[r  o . ; -  . . ~ ' "  earlier . th i s .  m0~th ~ 
aurmg. - r t f le  wno l¢  1 game -Gme]~,~j  I C~dmn.t ,  their* B ig ;Ben  La fores t  and  B lueback  execut ive  Saturday  a f te rnoon .  ", regrets.* ". :~• ', ehdnces Of /winn ing the ,  n l . . . . .  - - .  , . -  m.~,  : 
member .  Cathy  L lndseth  look on. The  . ~ : '  ~'* ..... It's a ones-in.a-lifetime ,Canadian :Junlor Women s'  e ther team played up to first-place :f inish In  the,~ 
. . . .  ,, . i • Chance," said Base , '  who Curling Championships on'  where they< could., , week-long, round-robin 
1 " " i ' ' " " ;L "ruined Norway's title I~opea Saturday.~: . The game featured- gave them a bye  into Snively snatches 10,metre/titl. performance " l thou~t l  had missed it several failed takeout ' Sa turday 's f ina ls .  . . ~ :before 4 nnn~..s , , and they  (Dabble Work's attempts~plus, draws that quebec met i Laurie 
~:  >.: Base, selected, as tbe all-~>. Qu r nk) had stolen one : elther, stopped short of their, Allen's Manltoba rink in t~e 
" " " " ' " " ' " W , t  • ____~A~.  - .__ , "  '" I " '  . . . .  S~r skip, .said there was .to n ,  .Goring said later, destinatlohT br t rave l led  semi-flnais,ear]ier .in :.the 
EDMONTON (CP) - -  A I was'.really; •into it,', Naah was as  consistent as she wan.z~, m .w)n.. Tea,y. i nmre pz;essure in the .  ~e .~ 19.year:old from ~ throughthe house..' - , day, gaining an-easy S-f 'win 
• is-point/i turnaround on said:" "Then. I.. kind o:  could be, scoring sixes oamy, sne sam. .  3~e semifinal than the. Thornhilli, .near Toronto~ • • Goring~s -win marks the over the crew from 
Dav!d.',,SniVely's final dive dropped off , .-.my iasl~ dive, a.crou. : the . . . .~ ,  i'd . ., :. _.On. p~'easure was. not from the. cham'pionship.:~' : !  ,game i .:.said that whilerwatching her . first time an  Ontario r ink, .  Carman,.Man. " -- 
enabled the Pointe C la i re ,  : a 3Ya,..I i fouled that up  vm~|~yeve~'ow.e'zo nol~ other divers ' i t  :w.as from.~i.because Canad~,,had,'oniy" r~k 's l !de~ far inside on " i . . . "  i .i ~. : .  - " ' :. " '~  iT 
. ~e, ,  nattve to snatch.the completely, That's where I off.the chal/enges,~0f~Kathy myself ~. becauSe ].'r~ really'-, :oncq in -,eight ~ nrev ious '  its :,way :.toward the 10ne'.. " "- ' ~: 
men's 10-~etre tower flue lost i t : " : "  , . ~e!e~eni.oz~ ,' z.l~sry, ana.: i :wantedtow|f i '~ :~! - n rv nttemnt~fai1,*dtn~'A~.hfh,~' ~zebec  s tone  she '  ~.~ * ~ ~ . ' >~ 
away- . '  from defending ~ Snively, whowas29poin is  _J_..enn|zer ' iMe~rmn'  o .. The ..-/?.thr.ee-day..~./:;~..-flnal.. ..... : ':,<< ' : :~": '  . , ,  eon /p le te ly  forgot about   unnlauoson w ins  sr. , . ,  
champl0nJohn Nash at the -  bock'0f Nash with'0nl~ tWo~ .wt.nm.peg . , . . . , . .  ; . : -  .:~-~'compet!tion ended~wl~iniX: ... .  Gettino la in  the f inal anot~ie ont~,io rod'-at the :: .'..~: . . . . .  :. "~ • " ~ ' . :  " -  ' . -  . ~ I f 
Canadian 4:wlnter divlng dlves to ~o,~in: th~::10~dlve • Jansa scores wen on, ner.C different . :  .'", . :~mpi0 f la~: : - :~_ . , .~  • .~L ;  _~ ,._t . _~., , i . _  be~k :~dP 4[~ ~,m~ " '  S~] [~NL~,  0st  (cP )  - 9-3 record to successfully ] ! 
champ!unships.Sunday. " :-fined, 'finished: with 533,01 ear ly , . ,  d iy.es,  and . .her ,  Jolnlng Jan~ae womene : milestone that~most of the .... Ho]man remembered.  The Canadian senior men's defend its . . . .  sealor: ~j 
behind:-John "(berateS. the. 'fourth %,vith~,40Pointa:"-::;The•;..vict0ry for ~~e-".springboat~d;at~d•MeArtoizi:~//:: ,3,he••/~anadianS , W~ie:. centinue its gradual  slide ~'h~.5-4 v i=t~"n~v~ to .  acti'on - . .Sa ;ka ; . ;ewan "i~: 
dive) bad.he didn't hlakl 'd~. i While Heniz; who ~eeently ' Univeroity.'r>:.of .Alberta ,~..who 'took/>i0ze. t~metre'  i~uhar-z)* ~d the Norwegians' toward' their own stone be an exciting f in l~ for the • dum~ the Northwest and~ ~i. 
: ' " Sn  ve i  id  ' 1 • " " :  ' . . . .  student .helped eano me" tower  :* * :  " , " ' ' • ' , " " -  ' , ,  get,' them,,. ( y sa .--. moved: from~, Ottawa. to , , .  ~ '. " P i n~;= " 4 ; : :' ~ ' : '  I ; n; "r " Q / ' ~¢~uldn t do'8'thJng about it -It': boun~ed off and' slid week-long cfiamplouship, Yukon, Territories 8-3 to  ' iJ 
"Tbe~ J 'n mined his lo t '  ' n t~- t ra in  under  disappomtmentoz nermm. ,  rman won, me opening : - , . ,  . . . . . .  •- q . . . . . . . .  " " J" ' " " ' " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " ' i ' ~ oit .. E c~lo ton. . ~ . . . .  . . . . .  _ . .  -.- .~  ~ ,. ~ ;_  . . . . .  :.: .... .. .... ' in thef inai  game . . . . . .  toward, the button, giving even though it had no secure,soeond place;. Tits ]. 
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f Alberta mewe even~ ~rioay ~ne men a one metre , d -" That !aal dive for Naeh, :.UniveraitY,~ o ;.' i ~. . '~ . . .~ . ,~ '~, ,~, . ,~ ,  ~:. , , , , . . ,~ , ,  t ,~n  , :  ~ ~ g~i?/.!~said~Truixen,~,Who an th~ Championship. standings. ,i~ ..... ;.Manttoba .:: by Art Knutmn, finiibed the 
. . . . . . . .  : ' ~ al lowed ~--'- aSnive! ~;: " m '~ ~--~"" '~ ' "~ '~"~"  : ' v "n~'" :~ ' "u= '''''*= ' " I  wasa  oed call on her who ,earlier won ~:the •one- . . . . . .  : ~. .Y.~,. . . . . .  ,:.' . , . , , . . .  / ~¥ .>~,..d..r..~;;~;:....~ - -  , . . '~  led Norway to {to best finish t' K clinched the championship champlonship wlth an H 
• ,..:,.:.. , .~,;,.~..o,.a , , , to  overcomeaatzabLeJUa dd .ps  m m~.u  .qwT~.~ ~ . . . . . .  . - -s . . . .W- - . :w,u , 'z teynamo "n , ,  *h= ,.k=m,, ^ . *h .  a r t  for me." Gorin~ told m..,a=,, ~,,h A ~ ~*~ ' " . . . . .  ~ 3) " I " ' ~ I 
• - .  : . . - - " - - . ,  o , .  ,.,--=. grab thetitle." aur.~.wad rio[" " ~a/ioa!ed all qualifiers: o .Castro of the University of  ho,,,,r~ . . . .  *hard ":see remr~ers ' • . . . . .  ~::~..., . . .  ". • . n., , , . , . '  ,~_,,._k,;. .!... ] '~. 
warn ,  u ,  Ju rwaru  o791 t~uamn r ~ • - ~ " , ,  . . . . .  . .  ' & . .  ~ ~. 'A  >' , . . l ' - ,=m ~.k . . .=b.  ,' " ~6"m~,,~ ~a. ,~ : uS.,%u~2 , , ,&  ,, u ~ ~.  "F .= , ~- - .  , . • ' , . uvv .  ,m, . ,p ,  ~,=. " - .  , . , , , .  ~t~tnmu ,~L~mJ ;usa  • ouou ~ |X  
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~ J ar  e CnMIcB  110 r lM] l~p Uf lCK  t•F IQa~ ~1) w in  l u l l s  . ~ e ;, I hsd" it =oina for about metre spr ng156 d . . . . . .  ,~n .  :.. • .  ~ . .  , . .  . . . We really, dldn t have a ]m *for' Quebec which, like Skipped ' by Lloyd Saskatchewan was awarded | 
• . . . . . .  E : .... ~-~ . .  nerse|z r 4 mr . rrmay.e .. ares-metre sprmgmero, - , ,  " the Ontario " rink. was I " " wt , " ' theflr |ts lxorsevenrotmds, , dm0nton!n. ' aceyJanee o~^..,,.,, ala.'~ le t '  the  =t,~ . . . .  h ,~= ,,,:= wo..  ,.. chance . . . . .  Gunn augson, finished .th ~ second place J 
" ' ' ' " "i I ' '  ' q ' ~ " d I' q' ~ ~ ~ : " ' : " '  i ~ opportunity siip'paSt, ' .Souffle]d, the top Canadian, i i ; . . . .  I . I --/ ~ Wittmeier, WinS!women s , ' '! waen't-, .]axed,, , , ' [wh°  finiehed necend: , , | I •  "~'~.; I b u 
e- . 
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baseball a preneason. .victory, He walked one and ~ntt,s0 7 Sol,at, ~ era.so < u 4~ ,m ~o TERRACE KITIMAT 
~ . . . .  h.. will be the struck ' ~ , t  :{five wh i le  WiMilhOt°¢b:3'PhlI°d01bhI°~3 " CI'V*~ " Ij . . . .  i;, ~ , . ,  =,V, NO. 4 - 2903 Kenney  St. . . . . .  , ,~ ,v  . "" : ' , '~ "~/ .-.f.i.~ , ' ioiton 4 NY non Iors  0 o -~ Indl ,no~'. .  "'.. /, ... 11~ IO" IS4 Id r ,½ 6,10-1166 &12.4741 
Reds', leadoff hiker on e]]owlng~0ne rtm~,~a..z,~ur . ,-vm¢~var':~ ~ro l r ' z  ...~•Sws,fw~ e,i,f,rkneo . .I 
Alteaya teanted a lo~ houoeP " 
P/an' U New w_i_th . .BwIng? SailingS,Swapping? 
Lus omu Use the " 
F daily herald c lusH leds  
Ter race .  B,C. 635-7400 .,- 
For information on running your ad in the 5usiness 
directory call 635-6357 
• , • . . . .  • M dws| t  D lv lekm 
opening day, .slugged a '  hits. .. ~ .~ . ~.!, ~:;' . _ .:. lat~rAlay ao!v l l s  ' , ~an AN ~ .~ : 4,1 i s  ,433 - ,  
. . .-  _ . ~ . m~ . . . . . . . .  L ,u~ ~6~1~.~ . . I ;e lgmry z BOSton | . . "DOavor l  ' " . '  S? '~n, .$34  6h  
ran  - s lam homer  ~unoay  xner© wv.© ~ . . .  y~.~ , ~ g O • - ,  , * '  ,,~': ~, . . ' , .  Bu f f s  0 4 Mont reo  4, De  lab  , : '  14  U '  493 9~ 
I n~ lnn lnnnt l ' sg .3exh ib i t ion  o.rand .alame~. :h[t~; : Ih  ,L'~r"'~,dmQdltOl~ t Det ro i t ,  1 ,Kenuo  ¢ - 33 S4 493 9~ 
. - :  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  y luanUors  9 'Ph| |o  a lph m t Utah  :IS 4S l~|  18 
vict0 over Philadelphia exhibition gamem ~$tmday , ~i~-,,of ~ s t  t.o -~  xoumn . . . . . .  ' . . . .  , .- , .  ~..~.~ " ' " :~!  , tl~ ~ ' , - "'.1st' SS ' , lT t  30~ 
Phllllea Concepcion "hod Rookie, outfi~der ;Mike . ~vr~ y, L m: 11~ ~ . I~ .  L ~m " A~'C ' ' 'C  ; ~ D[V '~"  " 
batted in gave hint e l~t  in .~Mlnneelota.: yotmg hit hle c_hLc:,o ~f .Mm.n"oto w . . . .  ,.. 'Oo,d,~*~!  . .  ;S~ .~ 
nine ~emes first homer of the spring in ~.,-u~rsn~ a, vencou or ~ • ~n o',no " .  n ~ isu 2o 
-e~ ' " ' " ' * i - ' " : . '  *- .'. ~ &- , ,¢ l lnoha4 p l0yaf !  , b | r~ 
"I  don't knew why, but the ~e sixth off struggling left- e, otlon.i Hockoy t . .nuo ,~r.  ,'* " SoNov m..vm 
P~l~d 111 Dtnvor  '104 fo r las teoup leo fdsys ,  l Juet  header  Jack  Hobbe,  Who ,no Isoduro, afhnr- W~nklmd kMo~ 1,0 Cla imed 3~ 
wasfi't r~[y , "  said Redue, also gave up a solo shot to Barn.s: ~ • ~ *~ ~'1 ~ P ~ t [ le  ' ' P" [ ' l ~ ~ v 't r ° ' t ~ ~ ~ 
1 * ' ,M l lwaukes .  107. New Je rsey  93 who struck out six times In .- Ken ,Singleton and issued Gr i tzky ,  Sdm iS IV4 lug, ,KeBaBs, City. In OoldeCL State 
his ~evious two games, four walks. P .  St0etny,  .GUt  44Y 10 '114 I1~.~ 
"My :; edoeealz'atien had .Elsewhere, George BratS aouy,,Nv . . . . .  
broke6 down." -  ' . h l t  a g rand  s lam,  a two- run  ManiaC,  dedm " ~ '  S~f 19P0 , . . .~ ,  ~S 10 ~' ~,,Ik~Hle, llsferday Moaa l t i IM  ChIc .~M. I__  
!10 
., Poderi~oIi, .  Bat  H - 9M, , Wdi@dngh~ q~'  Now Ym~ 90 
Apparen~ly,!he found the homernnddmve in dnothe~ otonn., LA . Si'. 4| 91 Atlo~e:1~ Ufeh194 ' 
se~-eti~the fourth inning to runto leedKannsC l ty toa  oom.t , ,o . ,  n~>:ts  Sm o~ .0 |~n.e, 110 
Kurr l l  I Edm.  4 |  :S |  . fd  ph l lad l lph la  .|O| ~ l lw0uke4 97 
key a Six-tun rally. 16-10 ~. vle~ow 0Ve lC  AndorMn,  Edm 43 49 f l  Pho~Mx 11 .90a l lao  I1~1, (ST}  . .  
Rlght.hander,Mnrlo Sato ,  PltteburKh~ Brute .was 4-5 .  Ne l l |On .  Cat  40  S~ .~ r ) ' S~ V ~  ~ ~ ~ , , , ,  
i it tB l i l  I I l l  n - ' |  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. F,+ m. : ; '+ .q  I i , + n * ' d ; I " i +~ + + p , + ~ k'+' n~ I . . . . .  Fk~ n.~++:" .+  +I +"  : m ~ L m ~ . . . . . . . .  k ' ~ ' '~n  ~+ ++'~ '~+ 
oHI r i lM ,  Montday;+Marcb:21,.:1983 . • .  • . , ~", ' ;  :+'.'.-~::i'.:+'./,: . ' ' . .  ~: : . . . .  "'~:!.:.~ 
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i THE TERRACE FOSTER 
iPARENTS 'ASSOCIATION 
~ffers education resources 
!and support for local foster 
parents; If you area foster 
l)arent or would like more 
Information call us 
anytime. N.W.C. Col lege. 
last Thurs., every month 8- 
10 p.m. 635-6727 Jacqule or 
635.3248, Bev. 
(ppd.31may) 
TERRACE PRO.L IFE  
EDUCATION 
ASSOCIATION a non- 
political group Involved In 
communi ty  educat ion 
programs promoting the 
dignity of human life. 
Become - In termed.  
Exten 's lve  resource  
met'erlals available. Non: 
octlve members welcomed. 
Box 852, Terrace, B:C.  
Roberte 63S-T/49 or Mark: 
635-5841. 
(ppd-301) 
Enrich and prolong +your 
!ife, avoid smoking,: eat 
Wisely, exercise regularly 
says B.C, Heart. 
1 Community Servlces 







9 Card of Thanks 
tO rs Memorium, 
I1 Auctions 
12 Garnge Sale 
13 PerSonal 
14 ' BUS!heel Personel 
1S Found 
16 Lo~t 
19 Help Wanted 
For Hlre 
NORTHWEST ALCOHOL & '• 
DRUG COUNSELL ING :, 
SERVICE. +Is there a 
problem drlnker In your 
fatal ly?" Come to an 
Informal dlscusslon and 
f i lm. Mi l ls  Memorlel  
Hosp l ta l -  Psych Unlt. 
Monday evenlngs 7:00 p.m. 
(ppd-June 30) 
BREASTFEEDING. . .  
SUPPORT. .  GROUP 
Everyone, Including I)ables 
are -welcome to our 
montlngs. For support and 
your concerns call us. 4719 
Park Avenue. Second 
Thursdsy of month at e:00 
p.m. (Except J u ly  & 
August) Lynne: 635.4658 or 
Pam: 635-5271. +
(ppd.aaprll) 
NUTRITION & EXERCISE 
CLINIC "i:errace Parks & 
Recreation Dept. cl inic 
Includes a lecture, and 
discussion from 1".5 p.m. 
from 11:00 • 11:4.5 a.m. a 
fitness class wil l  be held.. 
Reglster now Fee $15.00. 
Terrace Arena  Banquet 
Room. Sat. Apri l  23 - 1-5 




24 situations Wanted 
29 TV & 5terno 
29 Muslcol Instrument.s 
30 Furniture & Appllancea 
• 31 . . Petl 
32 Livestook 
33 For Sale Ml~cellanenoa 
35 Swap & Trade 




43 For Rent Ml~collen~0~s' - 
44 Properly for Rent 
45 Room & Board 
47 Suites for Rent 
• 41 Homes for Rent 
'20 wordl or IB  12.00 per Inset!leo. OVer 20 Births 
woro~5 cen~ per word. 3 or more consecutive 
Inserlloos St.S0 per In~ernon. 
REFUNbS 
Fir l t  Insertion charged for whether run or not, 
Absolutely no refunds after ad hes been set. 
¢ORRECTIONS" 
P~ust be made before second insernon. 
~llowance can be msde for only one Incorract 
ad. 




INCHES AWAY Club  ~-  1211~ANNUALTERRACE& 
NLoets every Tuesday: a t  Dlstrlct JayCeel Paclf lc 
49 Wanted fo Rent 
50 Homes for Sale 
51 Homes Wanted 
52 Properly for-Sale 
53 + Properly Wanted 
54 Buslnens Property 
55 Business Opportunlty 
56 Motorcycles 
57 , A~omoblles 
58 - Trucks & Vans 
59 Mobile Homes 






Card of Thanks 6.00 
InMemorlum • " 6,00 ": ." 
!. :Over 410 words, S cents each addltlonel word. ' 
PHONE (L1S-(L157 - -  C l l , l f ied AdverllSlnO' ,.'. 
Depe~ment. ' " 
SUESCRIPTION RATES 
Enact|re O~oher 1; 1110 
Slngie Copy 25<: 
. ey (;errier : mth. 13.50 
ByCsrrler .,, yoar ~,00 
By Mail 3 mthn. 25.00 
' " ' • ,By Mail. ." 6 mthl. 35.00 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY " : ' ByMall . . . . .  lyr.S8.00 
Retell avnllable upon i'equelt. =..-- " * Senlor, Cltl=ten " " I yr. 30.00 
NAI:IONAL CLAS l IF I ID  RAT!  . British Commonwoatth and United States of 
32 cents per agate llne; Mlnlmom charge $5:00: +,~ Amerlce+ :~:" . I yr.6&00 
per Insertion. '. . . . .  * :~:  ~ 
The Herald reserves the right to ¢lesSlty ads 
under.approprloto handlngs- and to set rates 
therefore and to dotermlne page Ioootlon. 
The Herald reserves the right to revile, edit, 
clal l l ly or re+act any advertisement and tO 
retain any answers dlrected to the Herald Box 
Reply Servlce and to repay the cuatomeY the sum 
pald for the advertlsemant and box rental 
Box replles on "Hold" Inetructlons not plcked up 
within 10 days of explry of an adverllsemont will 
be d~troyld unless melting Instrvctlona are 
recelved."rh0~e anowerlng,Box Numhere m;e 
requested not to send orlginals of documents to 
avold lOSS. All ¢Iolma el errors In advorllsemant~ 
molt be racelvld hy the pUbilsher withln 30 dayl 
after the tlrat publlcoflon. 
I t  IS agreed by the advertiser requesting space " 
that the llabillty of the Herald In the event el 
falluro to publish an advertisement Or In the 
event of an error eppeerlng In +.he adv©rns+ment 
&S i~blle~ld l h l l l  be  llmlted to tho amount pald 
by thl edvortller for only one Incorrent Insertion 
for the portlon of.tha advertlllng ~ace oocupled 
' b,/th0 Incorrect or omltted Item only,, end that 
there shell bo no Ilohlllty to any extent greater 
than tho amount pold for such efvertielng. 
• Advertlsementl must comply with the',Brltish 
Colurnble Human RiRhtS Act wlllch pmhlblta any 
adrift+sing that dlacrlmlnMes agelnet any 
persen baceUle of hie race, religion, anx, color, 
netlenellty, ancestry or place of orlgln, or 
b lceuIt  h l l  ngl I I  helwltn 44 and 65 years, 
un i t s  the condltton Is lultltled by d'bonn fide 
re~vlrement for the work Involved. .  • 
LEGAL • POLITICAL odd TRANSIENI" AD- 
VERTISING 
37 cents per line, 
BUSINESS PERSONALS 
SS.O0 per line per month. On a mMImum four 
month bells. 
'COMING lV lNTS  • " 
For Non.Profit Orgenllotionl. Msxlmum 5 doyl 
Insertion prior to event for: no charge. Must be 
worde or less, tyl~KI, ond lubmlthKI to O~r office.. 
DISPLAY DEADLINE 
Noon ~ days prior to.Publlcotfon day. 
CLASSIPlaO 
11:0Q a.m. on doy pllvlous 10 dey Of l~bllcntlon 
Monday to Friday. 
ALL  CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDIIR ~l~lr' 
than BUSiNESSaS WITH AN IISTASLISHaO 
ACCOUNT. 
¢1111~1 ol IS•~ OIR~III N,S,P, ¢IwquN. Servlcl 
WEDDINO DE ¢~TIONS~ 
No.charge providld nowi'l~bmlttag within ono~ 
month. 
ka  |H ,  Torracl, I.C. HClml Oll lvory 
VIe 4114 Plume tUd0N 
DO YOU. .: lh 
basement cle~ 
that yard r |1~ 
TERRACE 
K IT IMAT 
h 
:::: :• ?i,::ii 
~,! , ' :+ i . ' ,~  * ,, , ,  , , .~  
i~ / .  ,+~;  . . . . . .  ,, 
6:00. p,m..  In the- Skeena Northwest .Trades F elr.~ iiit~s :.gotten"..libuP, s;:,~Loaded," .847.~05 !.::":~. 
Health.:-  - Un l t . . . .  F01" Apr i l~ ,  ~0 &May, lst. For .  cluflered ove~;:the"=+: t dnler..: -a~':i........ /6pnl. r:L/;L;":': '++ ': ' :  
Information call Margai'et : lnformatlon cell.Ben Smyth ,-. Cell Three:Rlvei'lWorkshop ',, ~::'.-:' .*" .+.+.::: (p;0.2Sm)~.: ~ 'w~l~W:a;~: :~ l~ i~e~'  " ~I&33~; ' , " :  " 
63~3!16or Chery! . i~ : !~2. .  a i~9410r :GuY:Be langer . : ,  for the Hdnci lca i+~:."~: :  : ~ .:'~.:' ,i-' '.~.' '+::' "!i:":' : ' :~' ,~ , . . :  ~ . . . . .  .... (p20,~0,pr,)+ 
. : . .  :(plxh~Apr.) 635-7567. ~". " L;: ~ "~ ' . " '  ~ '  Mon-Frl. 9-3.,!:, '+: ,.: - "  . . . . . . .  _JJl.__.' :': + r, ~ ' ,  t " ' [ " L " " t,,m.28m+ • . . . 
TERRACE PAREN.T  • :. '..(ppd-22a) ' " " "~ (nC21m)'"' - -_:-'~ . . . .  - - ~-  _ : :  + .,, . . . .  .: ; . '~" - . . :  ;. l~4 DODGE Cornet, 360 cu. 
suPPORT.GROUP. . . . . . .  :~ .::: : . .  ' : ~ : . " "  :S . '  L . ~ '  ¢LIN'T~)Ni.~:,~tANOR In., 80,00o..mlles,' needs- 
If yoU are in CrrSls v~ithiyo'u r TERRACE.  PARKS: / &r  . . . .  _ ~ _ = :  ~.1 :~..~ i.Ba~h ~;~r~:~.~ ~b"~;oom:"  tra~mlssl0n :(no reverie). 
~ | , ~ . ~ ~ ' "  . . . . . . .  ~ "'; " "  ;" ;'~: ~:'~" " " ' "  ~':' e . ~hanlcsspeelal...Make a ~e, nagerand'n~l.s0'me~ne RECREATION:"Dept~-~ 
~tam to, .~e~ fr~e to calf T~me for To~s F~urary 24. ~ ~  ::THRI~E, 'ROOM',"base~ient~: in~m~lii~;b;{:~i~idle end  :,offer. 63.~70n. ;. , , , . ; ,  
one of us, we call helpiyou. March ' 29,' .Tues~lay, :and.  ;~",+/~"~. :- --~: ~ : - : : -~ : '  .: Sullli;. l -*none~5-5;r~- . : . . . .  L ': J;~. ~'J' ' C ;,,,;~ ;~ " " ' ' ~ ' ~"  . . . . . . . . .  
~1 + _ , ~ ; ' : , , : : '  ", , ,  'Cnc.Mar.)' v ' .~- ....... ' ' ~ o r ' '  "' Mi l ls Memoria l  Hospl t i l  Thursday 9:30- 11:30 a.m.~ ..... . . . . . . . . . . .  m u U~"  ' . . . . . . . .  
Educat ion  Room.Th l rd  ,tTerraceArena:.For'.nlore PUREBRED.:!rSAMOYED , .:..:.~,.".'.i L:I '4 ~ ~: " '~ '.' I : 1 4~:" ~i ~, q ' :'~ I ' ' ~ ' I ~  . . . .  ' " '  : ~ ~ [ L  . . . . . . .  
IVlonday' of every month; ' Information. call.' rTer'race, pups for '  sale; Ph0ne ~s- . ,'tW° :.BE°ROOM.:dui) lex,- .~  ' .+: . . !~ ,-~;+ ;~, ,  ~; . . ~ ~  
7:30 p.m. Llnda:63s-9048or Parks :&'.:. Recreat lon:  . . . . .  ' ew Rsmo ~ F . . . . . . . . . .  ';' .... " - ' " - - '~P"  3831. - " , : .  ' . . .  'N .,,:..;, , , . : . . r ldga .and. :  ..-. . . . : :~ . . , , . . . . .  . ~ ~ ~ ~  
Gall: 6352808, Barb: ~k~ "Department.638,117:4;- r ]' " ". fn ;22m i . - "a~ve;Phone,6~.6~- , r .~ , , . .  :+::; ~:+ ; !+~+~;+: ! : ,~:  '+ , ~ +  l ~ i ~ l ~ ~  
8746., . : :' " " • '- ::(n~-~Mar.) -,-" . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ".+ - . ' *  I II I + l+~m~~~+m+m+~++++ 
, . . . .  . : :  , 1,.:  jmSun:root. 
• ' . (ppd;31march) . - . .  . .; J: : . r  : '~ . " "  : ": ' . ' i+..,.r " :;" IP3.18~ar.).., ~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  .~ . . . .  +~.+'+i II IIIIIIII ................... 
. . . . . .  - - - - -  ".+: PRIME T IME"  i Talk' on ~ . ~ p + ~ , ~  NEW i and :I 'BEDROOm ~ ~ i { i  :G!.'I .deck. Excel ent condltlon, ONE PARIAN]: fami ly .  W " ' " ' . . . .  ' ' 
" ssoc 'a t lon  T i red  Of" omens, Healfh:C0alltlon.:, ~ ~  apartments.:Wal, to wall, ~~~i~:~;~:~:~: : . i  e~n ~8261 
~s_.',.:! . . L  --:. . . . .  .,.~_ " and. Womenl,and-~Health: ~ : ~ : ~  __.~.- : st0veandfridge, rea~ab le  III . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . .  " " ,,,~.24m) ~-~l=:.V all oy yourm=,H.~.me ___  _ . . _; . .." 
:~aKer  I-rancls ulrass, Parent Families As.~oc. Is a .. ~ rates. Phone 635.4~7. ~".: ' 2 BEDROOM furnished - '~" 
local support group to help March 22rid, ?:30-9:30 at (p~;31m) ~railer In town; Fenced yard 
famil ies with only• one Terrace Women's Resource WANTED TO BUY- -  . . . . . . . .  ' and porch. 635-517-1. 1970CHEV ½ TON Stepaide 
• parent. Write: Box;. 372, Centre; For  :- more Trained mare er gelding, O N,E B E D R OO M (l~-2,1m) 4x,i 
Terrace, B.C. V8G 4B1, informat ion call'+ -the preferably Quarter horse or BASEMENT SUITE,:Large' __ .  ~ _ .  . . . .  Weare  accepting bids, call 
Mon+hly meetings. Phone Women's CeMre ~18-0~11 Morgan forWorklngcaffle. -kitci len: and flvlng~::room, iUWHl?OUsE,  48]•0 OavldorRockeyat6~-2261. 
I~ea: 63S.3238 or Bobi 635. afternoons. : , , :, Must have trail.experience, ph~=~,,;~ ~ ~ 1' ~..;: " + " ' ' Haugland,+~2~ bedroom, + (ac~S.24m) 
' " ' ' frl , I  " ' ' -..'... - .'~,,~ ~_~. . .  dge, stove, .drapes. and. 9649. " " (nc .~ar . )  Contact L.:Wllson', 847.;4018 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " - " 
. . . . . . . . .  • ~"*  ...... * . . . . . .  19111 FORD ECONO YAM 12 
evenings. . I " " ' h ' i - I 1 : patio Included. ~.00  per passenger, tinted windows. 
(ppd.10June) (c3.18;19,21m) 3 BEDROOM "basement , month. Phone 63,¢:7191 9.5  EC$8000Phone 635.347~; or 
, . . . .  sulte'f~: family;, Frldge & p;m. :~: .~.  ' 1" L , . . . . .  * 6354880" * 
~,~, ,~.~,~,~,~+~,~.  -sfove, living room carpeted. , . (sffn.ffn ~ 
: i , ! !~ i~;~r~~; ; ! ; :~ i~ Phoi:ie ~:1~J4 ' .:. • " ,(AccS-25Mar.) 
" h ................................................... + ~ '~ ~'~ + : ~ ~+ ~ V' ~'~'' ~ f " . . . .  'I ' q 1 1 r ' + ( I~  21m)  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ~ 1916 PhoneCHEV 6355062 %afler 6 ton, pm 4x4 
3 speed Bronze & a l . ... 
Mahogany 48" celIlng s a d and  an (app ox. 100 Phone1~'~i r ,3 . :&  5 pm ~. ~ ~  I I I0:GMC 4x4, PS, PB,~ 4. 
' gallon). 4733 Davlsto vlew. dallyY.ask..rfor. Roger. 63S- * fans wlth reverslble ' speed,. Excellent condltlon. 
switch $139.00. Phone 635.2360. "7640/, ,  ~ - 2 BEDROOM ho~J~e approx. ~,800. phone 638.1718. 
" : (P2.22Mar,). . :i?.i..:i.:.,i..,. + ,./..(acci,.Ifn) ' gO0' ~I: f L  ']~ 'b~,ment ,  (p10-4a) 20". A luminum blade * • :" . . . .  . - " " -,. 
. . . . . . . . . .  : , Y I Natural gas heat; w-w r m 
S~.00 FOLD-AWAY . ..  , . .+ FOR RENT- -  Small, clean carpet ing ,  'Vlew ia.!  4737. 19~ DODGE m0¢t ~RUCK; 
Plus - tools, ° ~hop GREENHOUSES.-~ Sturdy 21 bedr(~m a,,aRment In Straume: " " . . . . . .  I 318 4 speed, bue ,  $3,000 
64 Flnancisl equlpment, and .lots of . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . r . I f . ~ I ] . . . .  I constru~lon, . . .  completely" -n .~m, . , : s ,~ i :  foi;.sln,,le : . . . . . .  (nc.23m) OBO Good • running r • . . . .  I I I I i~ I I I I I I I .  IM  I M 2 + : J , e ~ ,+ 
m Legnl misc. hardware.• po table. Only $134.95. ; - - - '~orcou ,qe63531~or  : :  • condition. New brakes., 
69 Tenders Noone beats our price Phone+ ~ 3559 ++ = + ~'~ '+ _~+ r :+ ..... IIII I I  I I J Phone 635.40~ aftoP 6i~m 
. . . .  (stfffn ~ +a/z / ' .Kwerur . .  t ' "  . . . .  ~ I~ ::: :~+ I I L.W, Salrs ~ . . . .  ' , . . . ' :  ' . . . .  , "'- , • ' : ' , "  .... : "+"""  " ~'  '(sffn) 
+:  . . . . .  : ,  (P 18Mar.),: , .  
............................... ,~|7d .+ ,~M~,  +"¢AMI I I IR  
)ANNOUNCEMENTS I . /  Phone635.7824 " Wp. . , , ;~(~U~' .~,:,a!~. • l.qpIIS~,:.:~ ~.AR-N~,  ,~¢lr~.~ urdt . '  ~,~ SR~ECIA~t,+3$0~,+.p.s:, 'l~b,~ 
Ex,cellehtd~KI, + : .  ' !'.'.'In aupie:x c~.s~ucie. Frldge H~,Z~i :T~I~ 196 +acres, auto, w i th  g f t .  camper. 
. OpanTuesthruSat. i '- Atarh complete w i th6" '  a'nd ~' ~toVe+':'No ' '  p , i ,  c reekr iv :  "--  " " - -  " - " 
. . . .  , , . . .  ",-. . . . .  ~ .  , - ' " "  e r ,  I;JlU: ac res l ln  ll~Cyl~, o~m, luo+ alter-4:33 
• 2pm4pm ca~ri.dgeS.+ : : .... Ava i lab le '  Apr i l  "1, 1903. production. S16S,000. Will p.m. " , 
(p10-24m) 1 : 26' ~color,c()nsole T.v. Phone63~-5213 : car ry  Cont ract .  High (PS.22N~r.) 
~ I -+ excellent cond. :~.:.I, "-  (PS~22Mar.) producing. River bottom. 1 ' 
1- 21 cu. fl. deep freeze. . . . . . .  
• - 635.4577 after 5pro ' ":DUPLEX"FO'R RENT-~2 Pr lvato fishing hole. M2.,  flRCHEVY.VAN V6, auto., 
6619. new paint. Must,be seen to 
• , :~  • |pS 24m) ~;. i~c l~m,  .with.,'¢omb .ned • " " " ,  . . . . . . . . .  
' I '  " " 1 ' I' ~ i ~, , - .I.- .., , .  -..':~, . . . . . . . . . .  ttpu:,-zoaprnij be appreclated, t~00 OBO 
'+ ::. . .... + ": +. kltcheh; and:~l!vlng r imm. -  I " " . Phone 635.7559 . . . .  
FOR SALE-- : , '  11' ::~Frld'gp:dnd:sk)vei:carpaflng * . . . .  (P.23~ar.) 
Walnut ~llnlng tab l+.  : lhrough0ut~ E!~IHc heat ~ ~ + + + +  " 
FILTERsalo+ & OUEENservlce 40:'~<36":i ++,fending I . : ' 10  "+'~'~rO+' $+:+,fe~++d:::: .+ 'yard., ;. ~ + ~  ' + iJ~l~] 
Phone 72 ~ 'aml si)(/c:hb'lr~ : '  "Available Ai~II; )':~.~Phone.. ~ : - ~ t  . . . .  r ~, 
635.7096' i~0:  " :" + " "~11" r + ' ; 635 2498 afler ,4i~ p m : : ~ + : ~  ~?i ~ +; 
"Wiimle the Pooh"  Imbys " '+ • : (i~22m) FOR:RENT~ 2,000 ~I II +++ 
crlband maffressAlkenow+ SNARED office space 4623 Lekelse 
Noresco ,£:sol ld : 'state; ACCOMMODATION - -  Ave. Photna635:2552 FOR SALE - -  1967 10x50 
Person wanted :~to .share , r , ,  (acc-6oc.tfn) trailer No. 71 Woodland 
turntable and 2 speakers - 1 large 31bedroom home hear ' ~'.'+ . . . . .  ~ - Heights Trai ler  Court. 
.................................. :.$150. 1 
LOST--Smel l  female cat -Hltechl 4 channel AM-FM -*coilnge. 2 ~.. f lreplacas, 1400~I, f I .RENTALSPACE I~00, 635-9530. 
dishwasher, ;w'a'sher~dryi~, avallable in r~e:Al l  Wee (sffn.lfn) 
named Lucy. Malnly whlte, stereo, 8 +rack player.  $100. 2 bathr0on~si: furnl lhed.  Centre; ContactuAll West 
with brown.and~orange Sany0 te!ephene alls~verl~ng ~.S180~i~rmonth,PSone635- Glass. ' FOR SALE-- 1975 VISTA 
tortolso.shell merklngs on s~ystem':$100" ' * "  ' ,  ,.!3~2evenlngs.; : . :~ : : i  : +(acc-31merch) VILLA 12x68, 3 bedroom. 
back and head• Went Small addition. Set up In 
missing el)out 4:30 a.m. 1970 Plymouth 4dr  ~sedan,: '~* : (P10-4Apr) i ; "  " j :u  _ 
"g~0odworklng Condition. i : ,  : % . '  OFFICE:~OR STORAGk Terrace Trai ler  Court. 
: blocksaturdaym°rnlngnear4800Walsh St. If you kllow $95Oorbesto f fer . ,  , ,  WOODGREEN::~: ~,:~ : SPACE/::i~OR r RENT:~0n Phone638.8408. 
where she Is, or have any 2 fishing i'ods and reels. $20 :+_+. ,  . . . . . .  ~.~ ~ ,:, ' ~ * I  I 'I : "  1:ground~'f l~. :4521 Lakel~ (P,~22m) 
Information about her, each  .+''-' . . . . . . . .  ..,... : - . . , . , .  ...... .~+,  - Avenuo. ,~AIr 'condlfloned, 
' Ph~"e 63S' 2~18 ' "  "' .. oeoroom. . .  apar tments ,  Phone 6~8~,  ' piease call 638.1639 or 635. -'. " ":.'. ; '. : .  . . . Downtown,~ ": loca l l ty . : -  ' .: .~..::;•:. ,.', . . FOR SALE-- 1975, 12x68 
~p3 ~m]  tacc ~lan men ) .. +6357 in the mornlng. ~' " Complete wlth. dlshwasher, - l:+"&:~*." , : ' J I ' " moblle home on '4 acres, 
well, septic system, '10)¢42' 
" fireplace; frldge, ,] stove~ & + 
I /  HAWKESEAFOOOS I d rapes .  Undercover  addition. Priced low SO's. 
• . ~ 638-3~1" I pal.king;Security + erhrance. ~,.u~; .... Phone 635-7406. 
I Spoclallzing In Fresh | Phone 635-9317. ' (pl0-30m) 
I :  Prawns :  • I " .... " - . : "~"  (acc.ffn) ~'~"~" ~ '  
AUSTRAL IA- -NEW :/ (p~O-31m) : : -!. . " ~" ' " " 
ZEALAND,  ,employment  I I 1112 HONDA CR121 Ex:  
guaranteed, Box 689, 
dallu / 
"KEY'STONE "~ i  co l lentcond l t lon ,  lowheurs .  
APARTMENTS I 635-5319, 
nowtaking applications, i " (n0vlg"sffn) 
Spacious, clean apart~.; i
1, 2 ,  and, 3 bedroom i 
.,uJtes.-Exlras Include I ~ ~  
'heat, hot water, laundry | ~ ~ ~ t ~ t  
. fac l l lHes ;  ' s torage I I  
locker ,  playground, i ' ~ ~  
'Please phone 635.5224; i 
" (,c¢8-1ffn) | 197 '~DGE•P ICKUP: - . - - '  
Lumby, B.C. V0E 2GO, 604. 
547-9215. 
(acc-mon-29ap) 
APARTMENT I~S, NAGE R 
WANTED-- Experience not 
euential. Bgokkeeping .a 
must. CoupleS only need 
!~apply. Submit resume to 
Skill Malntenance Llmlted. 
'BOx 2437, Prince George, 
;B.C."  V2N 2S6. 




~at:rlngJi - -  $7,00 
PelMants - - '  S9.00 
Rings =-  $i2.00 * 
Belt  Buck les -  S15.00 
G i f t  Boxed w i th  a 
rnone~ !back guarantee, 
Other l i l t  prices of stock 
on request. 
A&W accepting " " " *Will. be ~- - - -=~~:~!~. . ' :~  
;L al~llcatiens for one part. ~~I I ' . , ,~ / i  TM ~,"~.~: 
~: ' . f lm..and one" ful l : t ime:• ~ ~ ~ l ; , ~ : ! ;  
~i~,lon.. Pieem ,~p~y in: ~ ~ ! ~ ! ~  
person WANTED- -  24, Cedar 
: at 
• : A&W Shake Blocks. 638.1912. 
(ps-21m) 
Skeena Mall 
!Acc=.Mar . )  : , rn~(s  L~ 
I 
PUIIE::':!::2: 
 PnmB : 
Fridge,. stove, drape~ 
carpeting, ' off street 
park ing ,  secur i ty  
:system: 
~l ln i l  :start at 
P hon i  manager  
• a~yllme + ** '  + ' I '  
' !~I;0 ! 
)N ' ,C .B I  " PONTIAC 1979 'GRAND. ,  MOUNTAINVIEW . . . . . .  
I,O:~2~S :APA i lTMENTS Now PRIX ILJ--V8, deluxe 
i ~05 ~.: "yrenting'i. i*~bne bedroom,  model. Air  conditlonlng'etc.; 
: .  ../suites~,..';,~Located. right.. Excellent condition. 'Phone... .  
1978 Ford:.F, alr~lOmlmt),:stn,~: ~ I~Ovlslons of the ".Change of 
Wgn. :L~ +~++~: +~ ':"~+':~ Name Act,',' by me; cerrol 
• :~ ;~ .:~.,f+ ..;r~n~,;~ VIctor lB,Faaten of 4480 
,1~l~l)ol~.0r,ll:/q~all'~,ff qOmph!te; queelnlway in Terrace,.. In 
.wl~h,:~:: : l~tEI j ld l t~Ite ln~ the Province of Brit ish 
c+r~t~oJ,mn~l ~ulprnm~rJ.~, ' " 
~++,q  i£~tolt~H ,~s~>:~::~ name from :Carrel Vletdrla 
F,o~ i m,J~t.kmt ,to ~),~ew 
'. ca+,:.: ...= ~,,,.:,;,:+~... +~. l.'~.~'l~-~,,, I~Y!+ *+ 
Bank 3,  ot: :. ~ Commerc9 ,  Dated ~ this ~ 21st ~aY of 
Terrace,.63~31~ :: :, . + March, A.D, 1983. 
Offers fi~ be rnade by lea led  
Carrel Fasten 
• bids, +he hlghest bid nol (pli21Mar.) 
~eaUti~l 
Your  Ad  .................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~:i:i, 
• +. - . . . - . . -  . * . . . . . . . . * ,  ...l+..o.++llo.....e..+...i..elll.. i . . . . .+e .  %. . .  ~: 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
Town.  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . , .~ .  . . . . . . . .  Phone' ~ No .  o f  Days  ' i '*i i :•~ 
C lass i f i ca t ion  . . . .  ; . . / ,  ..' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Send ad a long  With  
cheque or  money 'orc l~r  to:  
20wordsor less :  $2perday  : . . . . . .  .I . 'DA iLLyHE~A~D" 
$4,50 fo r  th ree  consecut ive  days  . . . . .  
,3010 Ka lur f i  St.". 
$6 fo r  four  consecut ive  days  ,- ' Ter race ,  B.C: /  
$7.50 for  f ive  consecut ive  days  V8G 2M7 
Classified Mail,in Form 
NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION F,OR 
CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE Is hereby~ •given 
that an application will be 
made to the Director of 
• Vital Statistics for a change 
o f  name, i~rsuant :to file 
ColUmbia+ to change my 
F, mfan to carrel Victoria 
, i~ ;  "~ : ,  ' . L  '~ : : '  " '~"~ • : '  " / "  " '~  " '  ~ '  " "  
, :~ ~- '~ ' '; • ' ~. " .  * , ,"," ' i  " : . !  , ' ."  ' : ,~  : ' , ; -~  , ' 
e was so fi~ll~,tened bytI~eI'NB'C ~'' . progi'am", 
:iaI.Bulletiit that she hadto~take said: ~W~ 
~thers worriedthat the ,:eaJistic. -~ TV?; - ' :  
real-life te,.rorists '/ : r + " '. ' ~. . , .  
.... !.',!P~ radio bmnden,~ r n~n.  ~7~, , -~a ,~o '~;~ ;~ , : ,  :;/:: WC!V'TV,+wit! I 250 ~one-ca,s.uurmg 
, ~.. ,,~ . . . . . . . . .  v,a.~u,-~,=,-~ .~ ,u~=,,. ,  ~i~;,.:~,l~.~,.,,.~;~,,~ V^l..=,s~id,n~s t 
" te lev is lo  ' . ' ' • ' . , -  • -, ;"~; . . . . . . .  ~',~...,o..,~,.v,.,.,~v.~.~.~..,. ,.~ ,. ., . n stations abeut he nume,~ous dlsclalmers , ;: ~', . :.. ,; ,: ~,~'-., • ~ ,'.,,.~ ", ~:," :,. L,. ,.__ ._. 
"br . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ' . ..... '. .-:.~'.. : were.trom~repor[el's anu o~sy. sum u, . oadcast by the network that the drone WaS flct~0.n~;~., . . . .  -: ..... . , . . . :  ~.. .... . :. ' . . . . . .  = 
!:...:]~th ~fure`.and during the show,' NBC 5r~ad~/mt ~.',;~ ~cerne~ :cmzens.,:~ ~.:.....i;.. 
• " ' Wa~lngs to viewers'that ~elstory;"i,v0iviil:l~-an.~antt,,: . . . ,:/~.:. Charleston'•statio. euP~i'i~i• '~
hai:leston,; , :'.'~flctioh".;bn the.-uppei::~left ~de:~::  • ; ~ nuclear group -threatening/to 'destroy C 
' :::S:C., .witha nuclear bomb,' was fictionai, . ~ i.i:throughbut, the. tele~:dat.~.Th, at ' :a~rk~:  
. . . .  I."A lot Of. people are ,.scared,,,. said telephone /.. " calisfmn|~vlewers wh0¢omi~l~,ined0f." 
" "  ,operator.Ed Welsh:at San.Francisco's:KRON,TV; " that-detracted, from the..di'ania/...~::..;,./ 
r'WhlCh received 50 calls dth!ing-.!tl~e":twoLh0~i./~ ,, " . . . .  -: I have got my swltchb0ard' goinl~ o.i . . . . .  . .... .. ' .  ~-'. ;,.;-~./'::"'~ . . . . .  . ,.., : .... 
. . ,  , . . -  ~ ,  " ,  .~ , . ' . . . . .  . . , :  . - 
.said th~ opsr~t0i, at KING-TV: in Sea ttle,,Wash., just 
"".-;i! 20 niinuted ~fte,: the 'show begafi S~day nii~it.' "One 
::.i ~ ~ guysaidlhi~ son was inVirginia and thought,his son 
was in trouble." , ', - " " ;- 
;.~.~;, . t~ f ': ~ fictional: ..;..: , But in Graver: Mill; N, J . , ,  scene ,,~, 
,::i:;~: 'Martidn:"tnvaslon ~.]n.:the. War :'0f 'th~!~ocids~!radiol.i' 
" "  " *" ~ "')~" '"  :"~ " "]" "" " ' \  ~ 'i} " ~'  " ' ;  " " . . . .  '" ;"' ~' "~'~"~'*" ' ..... ,-.';' "',."'.'...: , " ~., . ,I . 
• ' ,  ; , '~.  ~'. ' ,  ". • . . . . ' - .  , *  , , . .  ' .  , , , : : .  ' ' . , .  - ; . . . . .  ' "~ ; : . '  r ,  " . .  ' . .  ~"  , '  ~:" :. " -  '~ '-' ~ : '~" ] '  " 
• .~  " . 
- , ' ; ;  . , '  ' ' , ' ; .  ~ ~. -  , '  , • ' - 7 . . . . .  ' . ,  - " . . . .  ' • " '  " '~ ' "  . . . . . . . .  . '~ ' .  
tS,  ; an WO rrle S vie" we;rs  i, 
" its ,~ular news capsules between'8 p."Liand 10 p.m. {,.~: 
/ to avoid ~on~fusint~ viewers ~ith the doyle. • . " • ~; " 
::.i  ~ In New Yo~'k, NBC spokesman Curt Block said;the .' 
. . . .  ,~ ~.,.... networ k received more than'?00 calls -3 alniost:two~ )
) ;bonib ;thi-ea~'i;said atd 
m,.one  :CaJl~,/:ivamed if 
Off the air,in five.minute. 
, .  . , - ,  , • 
~ .... ; " '~ A prepared = ; - .  ~A.  . 
~," ' Sunday night, 
~f i~"ficfion~ '. i thirds';0J! them critical; . . . . .  !~' "ii [ 
o / ' :  ~i ~ln .tCini:innatt,. Sable Phil l jpo: of NBC effiliote.: ~..~ i 
"'r;;'?i 
.! i,; 
'.~ar, i!}ed ~t~ .;~ii :~ 
"~said :a~i'tbn ~ ....... nt~t U) doit' ,";;." ...-. - : . .  : "  '" " : / : .  / "  .-:. ;~. 
V ne  if~'th~ ;.. i '  .;, ; : ' Thr~eor" fom"  people wel:e', bysterical: ci.yittl~,"/. 
re! t '.as, he ;.;.. ;. ',~,=id Genie Ostle,' aswitchbuard operaUon :at WCMH-.~//::. 
I :"' ' :: ~:~' in  .colmflbus~.ohio; who got 38'-calla: during ithe .. ~ut7~0eal le~s,-" ,~ ipr0gram~ "OneW0m.ap sald'she!tonk tranqulilize,'s" " , t i~l !"op~;: ;  " becauseshe wds. S~ upseL ~ " i ;." ~:" "' ": *ii"~. " ":-;;:,*•' - • " " " " " 
.- . : . ' ...... . '. : / / . i ! '  ";,'~" ~-~- '::~ . . . . .  i'. " . . . . .  ~ 
.... ' ...... sch  me'- B C ... i r : get , r ic ,  h -qu ,c  e res dents . . . . . .   ne;w  • '1  ~ ' ' , 
VANCOUVER (CPY-:-Thesa]e0f Pure D'Ute drink mix says. h0mogenized milk contains an idgredieht :thatii~a!lt Many followers of the Pure D'L,te dream have been bank account and we're holding them in trust" 
haS ~beon haloed in 'Canada -- but th readsof  B,:itish destroy and damage artery and heart issue(., ~. ~i-.;. -,-.~ crossing the border Into theU.S, t0:pick up ordersof Pure" 
~olumb~na are Still trying to: ~et Into. a geFrich,qd}ck :: "Pure D~Lite is nutritionallTinferi0r to milk~ I~ing'Very. * D'Lite there and.bring i t  back;. " ~ .: . . . .  
scheme to market it. " ' ! i ~: "' i ' . low in Protein and celcimn~ and ~e cannot' ~leratelthese/ . Until recentlY, Canada ~"ust0ms allowed Canadians to 
These investors' have aunt thousandsof doJla~ ~o •the kim~of.:~arel tactics/in ssllingtheProduct., ,'~ya..~lr~;~ bring in one case ata time for personal use on ly . .  
predqc~iS FI0rida promoter-In ~ the~li,l~all0~,ved..t0. Morgan, Chlef;of!~e~ federal, food in.sp~. Uon.d!~islo~ii~ : "- ~ But Ottawa now'h'as.stbi)~:that, saying .whole fanlilies 
sell the."mllk-alternative'- drink.' ;. " :. : -  ~'... . .  " ' '  . . . .  "' ''' ' * ~ ' :  'r" ~:~.:'s*:'~"" " *  " ' ~:-~," ,'.:/~" .-';~:~;.~;~'.'::' ~. weremakingdailY.t'ril~O°coii'~t acase.eachfr~m pickup 
, . .. i.'..,. " - . " "  . ;' ..;i ;-./." " ' ; '  Butsaies'~r~.'~ultmen'tmeetlngs hav~:c~"n'tind~'~a~i~il pointsin',Washingibn':-.";"~*~:,~/,,'~-~";.':~;.?:,/ ":": *.'~ :" ;; • 
Federal. health aulhorltl~, banned .the product, two (~mkda"andh~pitals and long-term~caro'i~'mes I~V~ ~ ,~ But B.C, |.e~!daptd;a'~-~s'fllisending mon~y to the Florida- 
n~O ~r  go, saying its belng to uted.ee.a'milk-substitute h avily, canVassed,, says Morgan....'.:. .': :, '..'.;:/~:'.~,'~:~.: ~" based Pure D'Lit~Cg~'/~!.iinlhop~of gettinl~inonthe act, 
when'It Is nutrltlonally inferlor to mllk-- dad c0uldcande ~ . One:'sales'n|eeting ~ the Ok~aganrecently/dr~v"~}6: 
harm i f  given to babies and infants instead ofnd!k. ~ . . -. people;.andlthcre has ~' ;n iuehinte~st  in B,C~'siFi!~i i~. ,,Th0usandsof cheques hate l~eh. recelved," said Lloyd Muaselman of Venlc~; ~'la~, :, Who. idenUfi~ himself as head 
• Ottawa'~has lso crliiclzed Pure D~Llte advei'tlslng that VeIley'--~home Of a maJor~milkindgairy~i~:,~ '  ::~i,:!i~!""/~" of public reiati0na~f0r/i~re D'Lite;i~'We ve put them in a 
. : :i~, ,~i -~ .. . . . .  
. " :  i.,~.,!:. , . 
" . / : :  . " - . - " . " ' ' i; . ; .  " . .  " " " " 
NDP troops ready for;:sprihg election battle 
KAMLOOPS, B.C, (CP) ---New Deniocratic Party Barrett also said an NDP government would .try to 
electron troops returned home from Sunday to wait for what renegottate with the Japanese'on the northeast B.C. coal 
they.hope: will be a sprin~ bkttie. Call by'Premier Bill deal so t  hat B.C. gets 25 per cent of sp nnff industry~i~He 
Behnett~. " - :  wants a small steel mill built to:fabdcateequlpment;Jo!htly 
And as the strategy session broke up in this Interio~ city, financed by the Japanesa~ the B.C. government and private. 
the 58 MLAs and candldates were taldby ND~leaderDav e : industry . . . .  " + - p : 'd "" ~ r" ; ' ' ' - - 'q"  ', "',~" " ~" '~'~'""  p ', f : '  ~ /~  Pg% '~ " 
Barrett'to keep PlUgl~ing" aWay e t the !~In. !seues. 0t/i' " • On. th~"quest]on rof educatinn cutgacI~,:: Barrett.:~has 
uaemploymentand the. party's Job~reatlon'IMan, ".' " ' 'l~iedgcdt~'restore funding t0 theiever~f M~t;ch, 1992i'and, 
•Wlth only two of 57 ridings yet to plckcandkhtes,.Barrett hen stage a thuronl0f revlew t0"see hbW we Can g~et. the 
sold Sunday he's happy with his workers' Preparatinn'.' ,- nmst out of.our.dollar," 
"We'~lst have to go.honm now and walt," he uald. 
Barrett said B~C. should know Bennett's plans by the first 
week InApril. He said the prentier must act before April 15, 
when the government payroll is due, because the Secreda 
ha~,e'~i6 le~llalative power to pay bills aKer March 31, 
"l'm very happy with our weekend session," Barrett 
said;' ~'We brought e~erybody together and co~rdlnatod 
wSat"~q~ are going to do, I feel very goodl, abopt!the mix of 
ni~ end women of all ages and ncoupationethkt:.~ve 5a~e as 
cahdidates." . . . . .  
,bike' The~n,~lif p! i  rh~t~ p a ~ ~ ~ .  
Ml00-mllllon Jol~rcatlon program .to be finiinit~wlth 
money~b0rrowed.through' the B.C. Petroleum,Corp, 
• Barrutlhas been stressing what he dalnmlaa weekly. 
I 
i 
miliion~provincial governntent borrowing program' for 
welfare payments to the province's Jobless; 
• "ff we're going to borrow money,,let'a borrow.for work, 
not welfare," he said. "We have the resources to mmtsin 
ourselvei, we meat roll UP our sleeves.., it's a questiot~ of
hope and vbton." 
He aid B,C. must aggressively eeM~ 0u~new~ markets In 
Europa U well es the Pacific Rim for pulp;/papsr. :end 
iumbor~ProductL "91ttinR et home end%vhinlnR i l  no'good, 
We muat aet out end sell," --. MANOR VILLA 
APARTMENTS 
CNRAIL   NRAIL 





WEDGWOOD, KM 73.6  
(M iL !~,~J )  NECHAKO " 
" : :  IUDDIV I t lON 
I BRITISH COLUMBIA 
'lal; supply Work co~alehl of exceveflng 
• " and diaponl  of waste 
mMerlal~ houllr41,, placing 
and coml~ctlng ,matsrlels 
on, grades-end tha |u~p|y  1 
and. Irmtall;qionof fencing, 
Sealed tenders, In the se l f  
oddr~,md envelope ~ l l lbo  
received up to 12 .o'clock 





EXPANSION AT - 
PR!NCB GEORGE, 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Workconal|to of excavating 
.arid d l smle i  of waste 
mMorlal; ~ , and plges 
corS'agated metal cul'verls 
an~ catch basins; supply. 
haul, place and compact 
wanular materials. 
Sealed tenders in the.~sol.f 
i rmm~ envelope wlll he 
~ I ~  up to 12 • o'clock 
n~on Mountain Standard 
Tlme, Wednesday, pril '13, 
fifty ~bllar (U0) Cheqoe 
payable to the Canadian 
NotiOnal Railway ,Co.~ 
D~It , re funded on returff 
of.' documents In  good~ 
condition Within thlrly (30}', 
dSysfrom the dote of tende~ 
¢!os lng ;  For further 
fechnlcal enquiries call .4he 
Offlm of the Construction 
~ Former NBC, CBS and ABC television executive Fred 
Sliverman IS at It again. 
This time he has deveioped a syndicated talk show 
starringCanadian talk.showboat Alan Thlcke.. 
The new 90-aleuts Show, cailedThicke 0fTheNight, wlll 
premiere in September on at least so u,s. stations. It will 
run against The Tonight Show; whose has!, Johnny. Carson, 
wane lucrative contract front Siiverman and NBC In I~0, 
Silvernmn, who left NBC two years ago, now heads an 
Independent TV production, contpony called lnte|'n|edla 
EntertMnment. . . ' ' " 
The high artistic reputation ofthe HoyalWinnipeg Ballet 
doesn't impre~ Winnipeg councillor Alan Wade, If Wade 
had his way, the ballet company wouldn't get a single penny 
front, the city. 
He' dlamissek the bellet and WlnnlpeK'a other leading 
perform!hE artagroupa as "nothing hut ~t bunch of welfare 
I~roungerl~" 
Wade, chalrma~n of a three.mentber city council 
Subcommittee that awerds more than gt00,000 In grants to 
performing arts and cultural groups, objects tospendinK 
city money onthe `arta, - " .... • 
,*; "I don't-personally think that he City of Winnipeg should 
have to tax people to give to thearts groups," he says. "We 
sho~dn!t have to tax the old peeplcahd people Who never go 
there; Why don't they raise the price of their tickets for 
people who go?" " " 
PlaywrightArthur Miller has gone to Peking to direct ~t 
production o{his 1940pulitzer P ize-winning play, Death Of 
A Salesman, 
The playwsa translated into Chinese by ¥1ng Ruoeheng, 
a"neted actor who will star. in the Peking People's Art 
Theatre production. The first perforn|ance is scheduled' for .... 
May, ' ~;.i; '. ~ .; ~' 
Ying star~.ed as En|porer iublsi Khan 
television i'lniserles, Marco Polo, 
Fabhin, the rock 'n' roll teen sensation of the early 1N0e, i 
went home recenUy to. his Juninr high school In 
Philadelphia. 
The aeonian wane recent launch of a Sandal;Hail of 
Fame at GeOrge C. Thomas Junior high, where'~Fablan 
Fm4e graduated in 1968 before beginning his .mtmical 
caree~. " - 
Trailer for Sale 
12xM, - 3 bedrooms,  2 bathrooms,  
Joey shack (20x6). 
No.22 T imber land  Tra i le r  Court .  
. ,  . Phone 630,44100 
" I ' "  
Call 635-70"/1 
638.1268 
J ieuo enquire about our 
I • new reduced rents. 
Fridgo, stOVe, drapes, carpeting. 
Phone Manager anytime at 
% • • 
r " " " • : 




.;. eerte.',i',, ;et,.re,, . . J e ' .e '  
• ~v,do . , . .¢ .~t~ q /dem,  ~d J .M m.uf . . .  
~me m-ms t .  ~ml~fLme - 
-638.1268 
I 
• \ - 
SUMMIT SQUARE APARTMENTS !:I 
TERRACE 
One & Two bedrooms fwt~r ing :  
eFrldge, stove • & drapes 
sWell towal l  carpeting 
eRAQuETBALL COURTS 
eGymnaslum fKIl ltles . . . . .  ]*,~ 
eOn-slt~ management" " ' " - 
For  your personal v iowing vi l l i t  : 
our  spar tmonts  dai ly  oh -  / .. 
2607 PEAR $1'. 
- ,  [ 
~.; or roll ;; 
;,, ~... 
1903, . Time, Th0rlglay, April 7th, 
" i ~ . ~ 1 new behayl0ro, and stop belmvi0rs that doh!t work.. We' 
Tinder'h~gbe obtalnKId°CumentSfrom the of Q.~maY Eel.,, Ck~li~gi d~'u. mantk may :- }earn]o~de. Velop.p0altive struetUrop, and offer our teenage, 
of Regional Chief Englnw, haobtained tram 1ha office choices and.alternativee, Many parenis~are surprised to 
lSth Floor,;10004.104 Ave.(.: .:of. Rqtonal Chief En0111~H', "find tbatthey are not alone wlth.theirtemmger problems, 
Edmonton, Alto; or the lSlh 'Flool', IlM(M-10JAvt, It's more common than tbeytbink. 
"Track : and Roadway Edmonton, k i te.  Or the Some things to rememb~rabout the Touahlove group are 
Offlcel'~ 14480 • 117 A ~ Track & Roadway Officer, thatWeofforsupport;nottherapy. If you need professi0nai 
Avenue, North Surrey, B,C, .:., 1,MIM.11Y:,A Avantm, Nocth help, we can recommend some good eounselurs. We are e 
"or ~a Track and Roadway Surrw,: B.C. or the Track Group of paints ,  our childrendon't ake pert in the group. 
Engineer,  203 Ge0ro~ and':RdOdwayEng!mmr 203 'Wedeal!nbei~vtor, oursandonrchildr~'s...Wedo.'tgive 
Street; Prince.George, 6.C'.~.! .G~oroei street, -Prince anYiplarantecs, onlysu~gentloneandaltowyonrthatyott are 
~r a-ftor March 23, 1903 '~ George, B.C,. on or aftor oat alone. We offer hope, sharing, the the opportunity to 
upon'depoult, of a corflfled . M4rch.17, I~i~,i~pen~de~lt find some answers tO your teenager problems. We 
of..a.'~wflflddl,flfly dollb|' ~emember to respect each qther's privacy, and our 
(SS0l~cheq~e Imyal~ts t~4he' ehlld~;en's; 
Cunadlan National Railway ;; Our"Tougitlove meetings are informal, we have no set 
Co;..;:l~lt~-:V~f0/fiM on  a~ei{d~to f llow, we simply meet, discuss o.r problems, 
return of document, 1O guild andlook for solutions, Perodieally we levite's professional 
on, dillOn wIHdn thirty (30) porson to speak and answer questimm at out~meetlngs/ Tbe 
~ta  from ~e date of lender Toughlove network offers an excellent manual which costs. 
Closing. For f0rthor about ;7.6O each and is highly recommended, " -
fi~:hnlcal or~lulrlas call the We exchange phone numbers with .those who want 
africa of the Conslructlon support between meeti~s, munypenple find it helld'ul to 
Eng l~"  Prince Geerpe,i Engineer Priam. G(mrge, get through a' crisis by talking to someone who "has, been 
e~c. (~1) .~34t~,  . ,  B~C, t~O4l.*S~lt~.,  .... ' there,. ~ • ~ " 
l~a ' iov~t  er any tender not ~ The lowest or, any h|iMer not . Our next Touahlove meeting iS toni~tt ( M0ndayl at 7:30 I
~cagmrl ly accMated. " . necemm~liy a~tMd~ '- in the EducaUon HOom at Mills Memorial' Hospital. If you ' 
..~ R.A, Walk~i~ R.A, Walkec are a parent with teenager pr0b]ems, we urge you to rome, 
' Vl~Prml~mt .  i .~ree l~t  tO listen, to learn. You can phone me,'Unda Salter at 
Edlmon~'~, ~, Alia . . • . Edmo~f~,  A l to . . . . / / . , :  , , .  .9Q48/or more information on this usefnf and intemting 
. . . .  (A~Loo,23~j  . ~:. (Acc. 3 .21 ,~.}  'concept called Touahl0Ve ,. 
You need Touahlove if.your kid Is: failing in. schoul, 
dropping out or getting suspended from school, stay!hE out 
all n/ght; or for days, It your teenager ISgetting into trouble 
withthe law, in trouble•with drugs or elchohol, stealing, or 
bel~ physically or verbally abusive to you or family 
members,, and many • more such ,• problems, there is 
somothing you can do to ease your helpless, ~llty, confused, 
frustrated and fearful feelings, it's celled Touahlove, _ 
Tonghlove was created by Phyllis and Devid York in 
Pennsylvania, Parents and trained family therapists, they 
found themselves looking for answers to their own dilemma 
with their teenagedanghtera. They formed the network0ut 
of their frustrations and helplessness, Since then'it has. 
spread throughout the U,S. and Canida, a rapidly growing 
movement ofparents from every walk at life that want to 
take control of their lives again, 
Parents must have the atren~h to love their teenagers 
enough to do what is beet for them, in otherwords, practice 
Toughlove, It's tough aldght, probably the to~hest thing a 
parent may ever have to do, But to change your. teenagers 
behavior, first you must change your own, Parents whose 
children am causing problems as teas| can learn a way to 
solve these problems, a practical approach- Tougldove. 
The Terrace Parent Support Group is one of many such 
groups scattered throu~out the U,8, and Canada, There 
are groups in Kiflmat and Prince Rupert besides our own, 
What a sUPpo rt group does is set up a.network of worried 
parents in tho community. We meet oBether to find a 
practical approach to our teenager.problems throuah the 
use of the Toughlove philosophy. We share our.problems, 
g!ve.s~@stions, and draw on.the expeeiences of other 
paresIs:,- Welesrn that we asenotdoing 0ur,teenagers e 
• favor by. :gi~Ing. in or proteeting:.them f~m their 
irresponsible behavior. They can only learn by suffering 
the'consequences of that behavior. ~
• We work together to find solutions that work, helping 
each other In time of crisis to helpeMe ~uilty feelings, start 
Tough " Love 
, .  
I 
'on 
phiineophyand action, It's not a child.raisinS course, it's .: " ~' ~R!iU"~O Ir"• i s  ~m~'B "B ' -Oc~I -O iE  " " ' "  '"  • 
parents halpin8 parents, working together to bring about t ~ Inc lUdes I r idEs ,  stove,  drapes ,  wa l l  to ; 
• changes in the l l v~ of, their problem-causing teenagers, wal l :  carpet ,  c lose tO schools  and bum. 
Inquire about reduced rates. 
• ~, Cpl.-Ga~ Spence, ~0f the Kelowna RCMP commercial 
crime section, already has taken ~t look at the sales metl ~ ' 
because of the bugs interest In th~ Okanagan area.,., .. 
Caucus Chairman DennisCocke?ald a nmJor ~;oncern to "My concern Is the emphasis pla~ed at meetings on eanh 
emerge from the meeting was centralizat on of authm;Ity in. :: Person recruitlngothers to Join the keheme," said Spence~ 
Vlctorla. " " " ..... ::;" " "If it's legalized we'll• have-to take a cl0ser, look," ,. 
"This whole question of centrellzaiion Of power ~ ini!thia :The  B;C. government restricts pyramid sales ch.em~.!l~ 
praY.lace' has been going on for the iu t  seven years," he, .,i.lbas~n 0t exantlned:whether ~e Pure D'Lite scheme !.s oe 
Said:, !'A go yemnient that ,were ~rlKinalIy elected onthat  '-|sn't legal, since the," Wod,ct,is bash .ed by Ot~r~;ot lo~i  
quest"  that~quaint |reedom;flglttiltg al*tuatinn'--~are~ngw .,, ' The. marketing, strategy ouUined, m m .p  . .! 
shown to:l~'a govern'meat th~at centralizes all decision,;/ docu'menta involves recruiting of ,'generations" of sal~ 
making, in .Victoria'." . " /,:!. : : / ; :  . . /  ~ . ; ' . . /  'people.. -. • i . ~. ' ..; : . i~  
Meantime, Yv0nneCocke,thePartY'selecU0n att;ate¢lst," A ;selis~" gets S0 per cent 'of, his m-a-case investm~ 
said there are five. or six key ridings in.the province,where. • returned by the company, and the head at a group of eelle~ 
either the Social' Credit or the NDP haveanly'a alia ledge . also gets. Si40 for every .ease sold by somebody in hi& 
and the partywlll pour more money, and A~eople Into,those "' ' " " . . . .  ' ~ : orgsnizatinn.;.;, r • . . . . .  ~ .. " . !~ ,  
areas, • . . . . /  " ' ' . . . . .  " .; . Ml~selmem',nid his companywillmeet with the B;C;1 
- ShesaidtheseineludeDe~vdney, Com0x, Columblai~iver/ ~onat~erlMfatr~l~.part~entln,Vanc0uver this week 
Kootenay, Burnaby-Edmonds,. Surrey and Vancouver- "sort~e~/e~lng o~t,'/~i 'I - : i  "~ / ; .  / 
He said he couldn't rec~ll exacUy how much money was 
involved. . . . :  • . ' :  '. - ."~:/. " ' 
Musselman ~insisted that Canadlaim pmmotingi.or " , 
~peddling Pure D'Litre are'doing itantirei~; 0n their o~i~'~: 
He said theywere "an enthuslastiel b~ch of Canadi~S 
'who Wan[ to self Pure ,D,'Lito hofore It'swonrCana(linn ' 
government acceptsnce'. • : ' " ~:i ~ / i - !',, 
Museelnian "denied p~moting the. mix :as a n i i l k  ~i 
substitute. ' . - ;  ' ~ ' "- " i.. : ii~ 
• However, promotional" iteratui.e circulated in ~e u .s . .  .?i 
refers to,it as a food beveragemiX and "an elternative.~ ! 
drinking~hBmo~.~enizedmilk,. / .  . . .  . ' ": :: !~"i " ' 
The Pure D Lite sales-recruiting system is being eyed by. 
the RCMP. .  
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